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Accounts Net Yet Settled—Bends Complain Tba^ Thèy Are..^ 

Not Yet Paid.

The North Bnd^^DMe^Wyb*^^twe Jptk Con- ;

The rate bstWeaa Paiher-aad Defy 0*
Thuredey nfcht «died ont a Urger attae- 
daw* lathe Victoria rink than ha* been 
aaea there 1er sometime. It to estimated, 
correctly or not, that 4,000 people mere in 
the rink and if that to the asnber Manager
Armstrong deeervee the ataaat credit for ana will ear ran rosir;on.' 1 
arranging an evening ao attractive to the 
people of St. John.

Parker, ot course, was the favorite in the 
north end. and Dally had so many friends.

to.
і

teams w casier m r— 

artker rmme te *—і 

»• ». Mas Cormier to

terntere smierooms ee Market Sqeare,
‘And has'
people. Mr. McQcMrselrwBaedeahthe 

his trip to St Martin* by 
el the aldermen and a tow estimât 

who are interested to the event.

admired by very

roogh deties el looking alter large settle dewee. Not otatent Wittoffitt they heeded 
tto hetoe. and etso emrty sn hear at 
O’etoek in the morning,

with their sheets at appteemMk 
of hie grand victory. -

of the giceem picnic apПа
ti

the street I1*. vW-understood that withtot 
repotation and with no concern tér .thil 
present aar lor the future, that they do net 
bemtate tv tackle a

L IMI,
bet Pnoonnes knowing

tkat each gratniboi» services ate not al
ways settled 1er at once, has been silent

іA Soldier Bri
tr anybody Friends of Private iW. W. Donohno 

aha. They fight on right as it were. Than ^ ^doed to know that hjs service
it ii that the duties elan tffieer an the i. South Africa ud the misfortune which 
Water street host are very arduous 
indeed. Be is paid в very

per day to guard the city. Ho 
is not paid to he bruised sad beaten and 
maltreated, but yet mrty-a~tew days ago 
officer Goelin got so rough a handling 
tant he would no doubt have given a inR 
month's salary, at least, to have escaped 
it. Whst the city should do in the opinion 
ot many people is either to provide special 
officers in the winter season to overcome 
the vacancies on account ol sickness in the 
interests of such places ss Carle ton end 
Water street, or to appoint other entra 
men on the force. The people ol St. John 
hope that the city is increasing in import 
nnce and in population. It it is doing so 
there should no objection to increasing the 
force that ptotects it.
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New the City Cornet head aad the 
Cerkton bend came to the front with the 

that they have not been paid 
yet for their services at the picnic.

It was understood and published at the 
time, that the picnic was very successful, 
had paid beyond the hopes ot the grocers, 
and would bo able to contribute a good 

to one or two worthy funds just then 
m the eyes ot the people.

Any surplus that hod been left over tram 
loi mer picnics had been generously given 
to the park end there ia a fine drive now 
in that popular resort, known as the 
Grocers’ Drive.

The attendance at the picnic last year 
ao large aad the expenses of trans

portation to much less thin the year be 
fore that those who were really interested 
in having a surplus were jubilant over the 
matter. They lelt that three, lour or five 
hundred dollars should, at least, remain 
alter all the і a pen sea had been paid. Now 
it seems instead ol being a surplus that the 
Grocers’ Association, so tar as the picnic 
ia concerned, is in it. The treasurer states 
that there are bills out end un
paid to the entent, at least, of one 
hundred dollars. He also quite 
frankly mikes the statement that he has 
paid out all the money that he has received 
and is very de*iront ot having a meeting to 
settle the tHairs of that most eucoeaatul pie

man*
he sustained while at duty there base bees 
substantially recognised by the manage- 

it ot tho patriotic fund in the shape ot 
e check tor $1500, which ho received 
this week through Col. George Weat

Filled Sboitlx.
«rate The vacancy on the hospital cammiasisp 

occasioned by the death ol Mr. A- Chip- 
Smith haa led to quite a number ol 

Mr. Smith was one ot the 
oa the hoard

%
Happlications, 

meet capable 
He always took a live interest in the at* 
lairs el the hospital and while he was aot 
in good.hanlth was generally ia attendance 
at tbejmeetings. A goad 
to fill his place and the appointment is jo 
the banderol the goverameat. Many of

l
'S-33-r t

Jonee. Mr. Donohue is an ппжежиш- isl
and talks betyoung

little ot hie experiences through the many 
engagements that be was in. He seems to 
b« more of n fighter than e talker and only 
e fighter in n military sense. The loss ot 
his limb will prevent him from engaging 
in any more active duties ot file and his 
friends hope that he will bo able to ob
tain a position suitable to his pr 
ity and worthy ol the services that he has 
rendered his country.
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ia Hqaignd

those, who hove boon consulted thinkі >tT:
that h* should be replaced, >y e layman 
instendjefa professional 
vary cordially, favor the appointment of 
Dr. D.;£. Berryman. Dr. Berryman is, 
at present, one ol the 
and county el St. John end hat filltd. tint

t abil- while ethers,ЇЛ
of the city

Death ol B. W. Connor.

The sudden and tragic death ot Mr. R. 
W. Connor was a sad surprise to those 
who knew him and appreciated the 
kind character and qualities of the 

Who will be Governor McClellan’s sue man. He was probably the quietest 
cesser, or will Governor McClellan be his 
own successor are questions ot some 
importance to the public these days.
It was in 1896 that the present incumbent 
was appointed to tffice and as the term is 
for five years, the government is called 
upon this year to take action. The position tion. 
is one of the best in the gilt ot the admin severe cold, akin to la grippe, could no 
iairstion not only еафМЯкДОКІМК, doubt account toe the despondent men* 
salary it commands, bet also da account that tod to the act ol self destination, 
of the lightness oi the duties involved. A Much sympathy will be fa»’ tor Ms sged 

ho can write his name and be able 
attend certain fucctfanr new aad then 
would seem to have I be ohiel qualifications 
lor the tffice. Ninothonsaad doOars are 
paid annually to the occupant oi tbs dis
tinguished position. This

maay laborers hive boon laid off and that 
the oto.ni"ff of the gutter! and the removal 
of the toe. wfaichia usual at this season ot 
the year is no longer posaibto.beconse thei o 
are no toads to pay the men. II this is 
tern it ton serions state ot affairs and the 
sooner the council treats the matter the 
bettor lor the city and tor the citizens.

office very£ acceptably. It to understood V. er. WHO WILL MW нетямі ОМ. thot he to not seeking the poejtioa el he*»-
tal com misaioosr bat ii the gavernmeot 
think* that his etoiatt to it nronhovo others 
he witold bo very glad to aoespt it.

;*■An Impoitnnt Po.itIon tilt WU1 Eooseu 
Vteut Tkle Tear. ■aii

and most unobstruiive bonne* FEN PARKER. Th»north end to represented, at,the
in the city and yet hto word 
*oi considered as good as hto bond. He 
was upright in every respect and apparent
ly a model for thole who knew him. Mr. 
Connor’s illness was of n very abort don. 

Melancholy induced from- o

tosion bf War- 
hot one of the reprewnt- 
aad coapty thinks that

pro*» SO time, oa the 
denwith so much money, that they seemed to 

be very much to the majority. When the 
time arrived for the nee sod the toe was 
cleared the tot mention* crowd begin to 
cheer the i katon tad it seemed as if the 
roar ot approval and disapproval would 
■sevsp oeose. - Then was just a minute’s 
sitoaN bel ore the start end then when 
Daffy with • tremendous burst ol speed 
seemed to be gaining from tbs opposite 
aids ef the rink, his fried* 1st their lungs 
loose sad then was a perfect uproar.

Parker nothing daunted by into; kept et 
hto steady gait and to the surprise and the 
delight oi those who favored him gained 
steadily open hto opponent. Soon he was 
even and yet be continued to goto. Foot 
by teethe got up, soon he lessened the 
distance between himself sad Daffy tad 
to a very short time thon was only a quar
ter instead of a halt stop between them. 
That meant n gain ot s quarter of » top. 
Dofly lost heart end when he lost 
heart ho lost speed. By • little 
sport Parker was directly behind 
hto opponent and he skated there very 
easily for the remainder of tho race. Only 

The very serious illness of Mrs. Dswd once did Duffy make an attempt to spurt 
ney, wife of the rector ol St. James church and that was a feeble t ffort. It was some- 
has -»—«л much regret, not only among whst of * surprise apparently to .Parker,

MGeldriek, 
] <f the citystives

the p ieeeot vacancy abodd, he, filfad by 
another basin** man irom thpt yeetioa. 
He does not hoikvo to the ory, .of section* 
talism bat on the plan ssl, eonvenieoco

,
; ;

. 1 he believes that s commissioner residentak. -

і! * to the North Bad weald he aoorptahigto 
the population ol that district, Mr. Henry 
Hilyetd1 to mentioned to this oeonootiun. 
There id Sd doubt whatever the’ Mr. Hil- 
yard with his bnamess sbilit; And Urge 
experience would ir eke a very t Soient 
commissioner, still the government have it 
to their bands and it remains with them 
whether Dr. Berryman or Mr. Hilyard will 
be appointed.

The responsibility seems to rest upon 
{ two or three persons who wire very pro-

effttent in premoting the picnic but alter it 
did not show the same eagerness to come 
forward to account tor the tickets and tor 
the department* over which they had 
control. This is not intended to re
flect upon them, but in the opinion ot 
the stsider merchants who lent their names 
to the enterprise, who wished it success 
and who did all they could to help it along, 
ho account should have been settled long 

ago and the people given sn ides ot just 
what surplus stood to tho credit ol the ex- 
oursion.

Mr. McPbereoB, who was chairman of 
the band committee, disclaims any respon
sibility tor the nonpayment of their ser
vices. He sors quite frankly that the re
ceipts have not been handed in either from 
the refreshment booth or from the sports 
end in one or two cases at least, from 
those who sold tickets* This is a state
ment which Progress regrets to make 
but it ia vouched tor by the gentleman who 
makes it.

Mr. J. S. Armstrong, the treasurer, 
states that he has paid ont all l he money 
be baa ' received and also that rt quests 
bave repeatedly been made lor meetings oi 
the grocers 
to settle up the 
the picnic The meeting hee not 
been held. The receipts have sot bees 
handed to, and many ol the committee tool 
that it it a reflection on the trade that 
there should be so much talk about sn 
sgreeeble outing, that wtt 
pleasant and remunerative.

\j
mother sad tor the brothers and sister, 
who with him have always been o most
happy family.

man w t
! Mo rood» 1er tee Weak.

fSome «tone might well be created by 
the statement that one ot the members ot

X>AD8. » “P*

?t

the running of a government House, the
keeping
other
to a history of bygone days usd if the tost 
few years are to be taken as o precedent, 
even the sustaining ot the dignity oi the 
governorship does not incur very arduous 
duties either aa regarda time or pecuniary 
outlay. Whether the change hit been tor 
the better or not may bo quite at debate- 
able question, but there can be no doubt 
at to the advantage it gives to the Honor
able Holder of tho office. Forty- 
five^ thousand dollars td receive to 
five years is quite a sum tl money and 

men should be able to become quite 
wealthy on it. If Governed McClellan 
should be reappointed if will not be the 
first time that such a thing has happened 
Sir Leonard Tilley was so honored and 
probably Governor Fraaer would have 
received similar treatment had he lived.
Should it be decided, however, to make 
a change there is no 
several who would
to accept. Senator ÉUto may ted 
that he would do very well. The Senator 
can write bit own nime.and a good edittytol 
as well, make a very good speech *hen Oc
casion requires and ' has thh manner of 
making a genial host- ТЦ» there are 
others who think that hat Ms
eye on the position. The to’would be worse ^.

the. the galtantstteor who nfigrt he : .J
chosen. He is in • position to uphold bD ^ -<Л' radt 1MJPFY
expenses, should the*0*7prow insuffi- y- ^Ш

to^dri^totoe pwMMeoeW («Й"квО«йШ fifffid^h hot ales.to 

whom would make exo«Uentgq^frnors. It those who have h«l the ptossmofJtiWlf ДіГ-"' *
is a big plumb for lomobOdjliÉÉiMfilioa- toy its energetic pastor. Mrs. DewtosOJ, 
tion. will nrobably be Missi<Hli[i%S^!^tor> »«ДГ day* ta* b#*n ; W Ш with

jttkMMato «ndThuI. «light hopes Mere

)\
of fins turnouts aad

things all now
Important Item.

Martin Butler, the Fredericton poet end 
journalist informs his leaders through 
hie valuable jouirai that "We have just 
ordered a bell for our front door ; not for 
the sake *t being considered “tooey” or to 
set off the oppesranco of the place, hot 
since the neighbors upstairs have got a 
dog, whenever we hear a noise at the door 
we cannot tell whether it is someone 
knocking, or the dog sorotohing for fleas.
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The Force on Water btreet Should be In-

The annntl report ot the chief of police 
guggeit that the force should be incresssd, 
And recent events have proved to a con 
siderable extent thnt his demnnd was cer
tainly justified.

On the Water street section of the city, 
which is perhaps at this day one of the 
worst, there ate only two tfficers—one at 

a times patrolling the streets and the otherf in the station. The business of the steam
ers on the west side brings many strangers 
to the city, some of them of so tough a 
character as to need observance at aU

Cattle men in all cities of the world are 
not considered the meet orderly people, 
end those who arrive in St. John are no 
exception to the rule. They are in nearly 
every case powerful men, selected for tho
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I A Camp Hunt

bsoart, «orges ■ •eighty «horns,prolonged, 
mnsicii. irspirmg drep. Th- smoke wares 
to it, it rails, el rg« clamors and beats 
npot the hear*- air ; it sounds e challenge 

і to the noblest bock that eser stretched his 
: gallant teogtb along the it rest aisles. In 
! ans ear to ir the trumpeter strings his bat

ter. 3 hat, mit» a staccato yell and his 
I horse bounds under him as it hard bitten 

with the «pur. The straps are cast off and 
pact itreams swtr, tails ap, noses 

іЦ*г Ark , the firelight I rabbiu and sqnirrels and mice hares grcrwt : dowa, ahimpcrmg like frightened women,
flashes red and high. Tbs fire is built of j too smsrt to be caught. j ,n<j ,j,0 m.„ pre>J ll er them,
huge fallen limbs oi ou, hickory and ash, j When the moruing star bas climbed j
dry as powder, end it roars steadily. !r. ; high the cock scrambles from the wagon ; j0,m ol йге/ slaying except the drire, and
its hoe the beards ol Spanish moss soon dragging the unwilling helper with him. In і ,ье philosophy ol the driae is based upon
dripping blood and toe up draught tills the five minutes the Sre is biasing. In an- : the fai t that erery deer ol a years growth
leases as its breath blew on boni Iron-, a other five minutes coffse is made mil cor:ilD grenues by which it seeks to 
oarern below. і hunks of -old bread are pieced on tin j 3!с*?е when pursued It is the business

Thirty yards away, and hall showing in j plates. The turners ere called aod ooaue 0i the hounds to find tie trail aod lollow it 
the giooai, seemingly misshapen because j readily, tor it is their first morning out. J a,;ji the door is jumped,

el the shilling shadows on them, the homes , Their bor.es do not ache, their muscles j .n,.r. „„fa the degs, taking his chance
are tethered matching the shallot! corn in і are unstrained, і her are upon the begin- j „! ritilciug a kill when the animal springs, 
their nose bags. Two large wagons are | ni a* of the thing 'or which they base »eeo j Tfa* otcor men of the party take stands or 
nearer and to their heavy wheels t>r voles | looping ,or lor months j position, upon seme one of the runaways,
arc hitched. Wade they arc pouting hot bleed toffee ! ,nd there ruey wait tor tbo coming of the

In a group UT foetoselres an t still, be- ; down then thre-s and knawiug - old torn j qu-rrr, meanwhile listening to the baying, 
0*1140 ‘be? hav* be*r, fed, *?« їдь Hounds, ' bread—pnHr.bly «ûr. пвкаове*. food witb j anj erring to calculate, 
ten el them, lop-eared Ion» rosed efurdy . wlnsk tsumcriry has hern alllictcd—the j ayuUiogs or diminishing», whether or not 
and ddfrp «vhe-itFd with voice* lisre bells j h< rseo bv?r. watered and t v 
and lunacies w'rt- like. The? arc cf -mauy * a.* :h.-. tan .•(..•Тл of iev have broadened . 
color», but ïbç ЬїасЧat.d ran pr-doL-vutte*. | зжо ..gjx чи •;;; ; ІНи чі » thrown' >n -vuі

SetiJIes and brink's lit about 1er men tc ! fis, giro- •::c;oed until they stole s nail , c, ;ug ,0 ilr£<, „ 0faj,vt „ , gwr 
step on s'iù tall over. A little A tent ,r 1 !ct* in is - toe party ril. bunt tbs ! sitv y»rda sway, but it is really one ol the 
the oaekgrouad, at ts not likely that ; -oet, tsc »1 tlem will gv to nearby field, і moV difficult things within the range of 
any nn:« will sleep n »•: îni sb* is w-'cb the- oonw, one oi them will .ту t; c ; r>.otgunr- -ty.
dear, It ! b' been brought c *er.»- m 1 laka shoot- і •*

яDr Chase Prevents
o<

Гмш
lj:

Consumption.
By Thoroughly Curing Coughs and Colds Before They Reach the Lungs—Dr.

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Hasan Enormous Sale.
There would bo no u>o tor sanitariums | Deer Park Oat;., writes: “I have suffer- 

lor consumption if Dr. Chase « advice і et* ,n mT head and tfcrca* and all over my 
were more grnerallr occnpied. Not that bodf since last summer iron. , very heavy

cold which і could ooi get rid of I have 
tried reverel of what ire considered good 

sumption in its bet eîagee, though hie remedies, but none seemed to be ct any 
treatment is » greet relu t to tha cvneump avail. 1 began to think that mv cold was 
Tivee cough,but what F- did claim wae that i developing into conyumption.se verv uiaay 
consomption can always F* reverted by j L*ve to my knowing*. I am thankful 
the timeh use ot hie Sirup oi Linseed and j no* to say that Dr Chase’» Syrup o! Lin- 
Turpentine. It is not a mere cough medi- ! e*ed and Turpentine has worked a corn- 
cine, but a kr-i t-aching and thorough cure ' platt care,аз I am now entirely free of the 
for the moat Severe Colds, bronchitis ^nd і ;cid.”
asthma : &D. Wm. Davsdscn, St. And raws,Qce.,

It is a pity їЬж evri >b^. on this great ! »tat^e: “Dr. Chase’» Syrup ol Linseed 
continent roes not knew vi the surprising I ет л Turpentine has cur-d me ot bronchiris 
effectiveness of this ge<:et rcroai r.no lung I have, without success, tried manv rema- 
ttreatment The. news spryading fast, dins tor гйй p?.et six тгагж 
and D*. Cbaee’e Syrcp a* L:n«eed and when I had л severe attack aod was an- 
Turpentine has by ter The Ivgeat sal* ot able to work I procured я bottle'оГ Dr. 
any similar remedy, ir should »»e in every C aee’s Syrup of Linseed aod Turoentme, 
borne in the land for prompt use in lmv ct and am happy to sure that the third hot- 
croup, bronchi tie, sudden colds ->r sor^ tie made mo a well man ’’ 
throat It is truly wonderful in e h vl- Insist on having Dr. Cheae’s Syrup ol 
ing enects on the raw aud in ticked ilnii.gr Lin*ee.‘ .ос Гагпеп.іпе when той ask for 
ot the air passages It -.ids txpectoration, it. -ol beware ol ,'niggists who offer mix- 
loosens tb , light chest (Curbsami poative- j teres ot their own for the sakts ot a little 
ly cores cold.. more profit, 85 «aire • bottle, all dealer*.

Mr. J. J üouis, m 11-м*:.» avenue or bdmanson, Bster it Co , Turonlu.
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The approa 
ail aosorbiogjt 

Mrs. F G. 
concert io Cari 

The charity 
Immole iast 
and a success b

Against the huge gnarlf 1 tvees which J ha^d work to live in a country where the 1 t^e 
eland about Clear 1

M!Dr Cbaae claimed to be able to cure con-

In eov.thwvatern Arkansas there is no
■?

X

Mr. James F 
1. J. D. Landr; 
organ ou Tue 
Miss De ver’* m 

When Josel 
tour through th 
ver> шиса inter 
ward Macùowd 
acre importai!і

MOüxJW ДОШг
ptrfeiiccd the 
oru the mosi ou
•pe.

GeneraHv one

La» ь r/iator

.
from their

J uni the drer i« hbsdmg Tbcir w^y.
!' *ov4 8»ел to be an e*ey thing to 

su.n v дее wi-h a «bot. irun in hand and

:
:

J he judgu* ІО 
orignal сошреіі 
El.giant! CoEGt-r 
WiU t»e George 
der Stuvkea and 
le Lis been decit 
iug vtich rom j 
Juii 1, 1901 in 
u- compete ior t 
Ne* England (. 
vfvll at ter those

Furthermore, n doer in f ill il ,.hf їв в:.г that space. At seventy-live yar4s there 
an easy mark in the c.. *v. If ^es w)th йгь few killed ot deer де ййу
exceedingly *VrC. : and м eu.s 
faster even than .i is, wticu hurries a titan

■ 'j c-e goiug yards is » fair йіягьизе. and c back of 2Tbu wait nf »u bnur or fwo
:.c « -me anu.e *:.:d chi hours, or raiybe three heure, with aU^r- 

fiv rhô mongT-> , ?U- [ ritA UuB'iing o? hope and sinkings c'de- 
: try Іслаі b.rewiiown with squ;r-)lv ,Pai.r • :h«- utt.r loneliness a wav in the

у eats at fall spaed ehn-i -d be lec by at 
Its body it so slrotcb.o .r. in u«pa that i: legit iwo feet In othrr we d.' *k proper 
is not more than ; *vo-thirds its u?us! Lekht. w*y in which їо make the 
It bounds or rather »osr»

emergei.у sue tv tr»eu i<**Vy .'em- oîî\e:, ompai 
from fht gur.ri.

SarruundiBg r.nc firt, >ut »« > , It is .« L_- *Ь.-ч the - acb *.<: :Lc ddei • great waads with no soon* save fp occa»-
distance, art c p.d men ?n ever' itag»' uac vr^arc •> o >' retaaav îhere лат іоьаі fair, veiling of the br/ing fttr awsy ; 
disrepuubhnees ot drear tbe.r :«t nt i - , v-)v • ot ■» hived «fit tor s*. or *•: . • Ь- -ьп* ! gv produced by и-е fret th \t
i* ss yat-bnt. *h* .» the mo-»! I thtr.i. ' • .t ‘•ч к brrr '4-.^ c/e jif 'hcr \t îbe^Iately ne way ot it-1!-
that car Іхь SSu* ior *- ^-oars * *- 'r' ‘ rhoulrivr. \ чого bceuMuiiy poils b»4 ; log -.ow iai ahead of the dogs

%nd ч :Л sawed oil a four frm- •ho dPr ru^niitg or at wbV infant v

і ?3 ; pro«S
І-Ver luge and tfcs .rigger when tte muzzle о» v* gun is 

u had Wlf gi- j slightly in front ot the n-i»e.
Eveu at its topmost r.. e n is t/k;ug t-xcci The hegrar.er will often itn.vgiv. ; -bat he 
lent care ol it їй l i»t dart' щ аси out. ùne mtdu a clean nusc. dejectedly mount 
amcog the Lui.kj ia errct.c fasbiov*. Near bie horse and star toward шв companioD»' 
1/ always befwetx. it . nd ib-. guamen are ’ rd^n there U * .deaa ddtu ^itbio a li>u 
ball a dozen or a dezir,

Under inch I.rcno* rices u»u-t *>C a

other obstruai*i-з з* »:

A church :noii 
and composed ез 
iteu atscoiupaaiec 
cee gir.: isvoce і 
chrittiati eilort in 
u has required j 
recuix, OUt ih tCOi 
ot the Kcv. 1. M. 
ary wile I'.ave kne 
wavering. As t 
•ides hand ay altc 
in the presbyte 
tiioukton etreci; 
composed oi men 
farts it? arms site 
•utEwect advance 
th<3 music oi th; 
double quartet ol 
—San Francisco < 

The IcolisL cri 
lamenting the dre 
may ger a good dc 
a perusal ot the ct 
o* tho Opera-Sn 
book entitled “Th 
sent.” jùst isaued l 
lit-ve contemporar. 
‘there never was a 
Singing T#ftt cot 
dogs ; п?кііег,Ю b 
was there ever a ti 
promt artists b*d r 
er pitch Ok periet 
reached Lefure.’ 
clear 'inougu wbicl 
suUcnbec to. W1 
doublai charme аік 
canto of earlier t 
Hossmi, be points 
ope-a-sioger’s art 
more complex tbinj 
of former periods 
portion today is ve 
face and 4conquer 
great bci-cantista ■ 
never drcunit ot.’

trousem ara éfuiled »:ilo heavy - a ta 
stained wslla.! thirie ' ova; tec r ісгссі 
hais y *iüe -Vira» are pui’.cd 2v«r
eyei.

* yards of hiû.t. A deer ili^t is bit to. th r
. . , , back, ла> through tbu jiomdeh

pou h.-.nd c d « -or- ..-.3 Wt-C aspire* to j th&J , b,bllVi tbe 
k.l. with ortamt v )i ^ • , І.л urne ne 
d ЄГ bursts ІГі*O vie» P ' 2 - jf .|)js

: -.ft îcw-i* ; -f wt h л bol® 
:i «i’ | bvred pv' .

bnr ' esr ’ ;n gh v .-•і»'. ?.i d «he strain of constant 
j--/ ч-.us^sncc wÎ22ttki: 'C| и і лі:.1' • iuid a volute q-.ie ie w*:ar

Vhut ’> *fc • ïypicai banter’F, cg де nerves Even ol hunter» 
* a rf; •- І ІП the h-VOdc C-f ILP *>Ь« r г ; ij.n-f.v5 *0 » 'g Sîîgfc of їЬІв kind 

Ibi r t.ose tut ersefu’.r rc.îi- trtist v mev .>♦ at-ur-.f ;0- unie?. >*ізп i! î л^ітіл-м o:.-.„-k agite ,.ud mise
robber» or any other sort heod; x i ^iC nr :c ,a.s.<g bn tbe чЛії*. ,;ал-»г 
They r«re iswyar». do 1аг». roerc '.ai t.»

or aioro
>.bcoi eaoh wa>*c н * lukib ->яіі " i -z , T/*1’ Ktttr.0- 

j ou f-.)r ч mil*» oc two mile». It is
an animai of grc?.: vitality r.z-i îho /visant

u the î:t »
*ed from і» :isog« a knife in ч ♦ х -і. , ь-гг, or v ■

адрг *.г» n -t того fhfc 
а» ч rul ч . d he у
іч с п.н ti fi.f. .• kriv - 
îllft'O h «•ts>i i:.. <*' 
crn.l* t«ud 1 : 
mont v'ck u' 
hic і'Ь і - c-f.M • « 
pu ) ni* t-iyi * i '-n *

h.: j.and hur i

n .*’* i epiefc, bir a cher at lui) speed i» gcurg »o 
і <k:t- і* xening »ti';h ft wauaoadous amount 

1 ' ' ; '-*• ег'С" . >, і» -о higblv strung in «до effort
,ч" .... . ■ *-o dit s ce it- pursuers tbit ir will aerry

'* ' j if» 1 ina\ would tumble . in ite rac^s il it

j «з л « landing c .- .Il vhtt-i лЬоті
bucks bavfj been known to 1 uч without.

oi іoock it will jtcaci is phenomenal. Of 
course. V: .<Lnt tLrougn the brain wi;l .-.top ?t 
instûiidy, w ill a broken neck or a broken

M..* mar- wi‘o ia inexpert- 
io#t «h control oi леіі ft‘.dtv t‘ u:io . ‘.‘.«•gwu^'v shotgun, or.d f>us j2.

.rad'X; u th i.rv dram; oi blank ward :* 1 * 
si't*pme oO the «eiieer му »vè yeae i t,._ ;о у., e.el nttvd

half-way back to primal ;hva/;# e* \

.v?. -V и *:». « implanter» no a camp bunt. • ! -1 idiocy пі which te will 
ii'iu wifi: Ч'-і shame a*, intervals .*o long 

t here are many instaoc>-s ot

•Ht

l’L>oî. Ч'ії і’.'.й "-є.*аОй®. ht: Iik;-.i .a | ûsLf ;. -,I {i,,.-out in t4* open no- acrh caria wkethtr 
school i n* not. As a mtit-ar of course j л;л;., д v 
they arc calking dsg.gim, tiers#c-sd <xne. j 
Eqna’iy . і a matter ot ecu re.:, tb:y net 1 
subduing ait iccidencs. *1 ti.'n re-:uii< 
have ill glorious tinge ot •Mapqqiatvn..
i'hrv.t otv iU3v Ddi* are. »* roi\. M> iib
~*u vie.io*r to" which at* ?u 'tie

«t-. j pft-'s h"t b;mz ?c bio lip* yrri
iron. IF-*. ‘ d - «». .

f v іч .'2-cv- .-.g down ifccir gtme »t «b«.m 
• to »hf-ot.

'
.- • :• Г,

!

гИтчиіВгІї S ; sppr-t-ably alaekenit.;T thoir leaps for 200 
j ) «*»“.? when shot ihrougc the heart am! thiu 
: fit -1'bCr si) ftC ДІ1СІ-. litevliy dying <•’. tL ir 

.-*t .1.1 «)*Гйі die ib tve All
mm

w iot:a -ir1 noted. each, ot r_ ci;ing ; 
Hi* г\ *» thodt vegan* t* id 
релп-.іі» an î *!:r re.-o,r
Two
.■nr; iiea.* r v »th. Head» v • Ifi. furr-
'egs, lock p Slid Uiflik - .-n- «г-pi -:ic' :
hftitig v I f hwbi# of ffivnig a- At any 1
time. Ж«Vй. biding all і • . •*!:-. Ал :
muie-suv) monçrei. show»;:g .і. V.i. -v- -
Vv.л 'u г.а fcckal progvrito.- v,.:
oars arv an «Л apologv
thinks v stalk is дії ч . \ luo" r. j
fhu't; » io.'i'.r »«vâ>
wm-.re vr- k a<td h»s he.:*,- xv , >ir*«prr- .
ibf U'V-fV' Л Î1V tit C. 10 ÎMI li'.il 1,-
oi Vi ні:::'іеи'л Ці.* fi.-hb. vce'ftose «*. 1 
to ,.t: i*i»r w?y an-' fo р’.*л >h baby 
«"?•••! t;x ііл •’ •» 'іогк «.і d-.uio. tic 
the '.u6r-.-;r " he " .;.-i ? -».*u itoi :vg
ii?i- ‘.cur'•.'.• N’V • •••-<»»•< "o‘i? s m#a

FI1 Tb * oid de?r
or <tander. regards tj shoi 

оо’ез outil be bas exam.-ued toe era ; ;>>i % 
iki :v тау ;n sdarcb ol blood хадгкь or m

?Üi
...

■vU. »

- oav. Vaa. !
<iü ooin a etr *» died

:
I

at a
fl&•*

?.. >1’Vie
;: W

1ÉF4...........

і 'he uopc o! stumbling upon tho animal A 
! wounded leer often stnk a piece ot
; iuicknee* iBti !iitic îbereiü like s quail 
, tii the hounds et «ос up and discov«r it.
. Mev. may ride all around it, pasting w.djin 
; five-, yards of it, end it wd! not budge.
! Ft.w2> whvL very young bav • the. д*піе 

.'lih.'f and nambi-ry oi them аго c.tprured 
iu ,f.2 words e.«.ch spang by re;rr »ез who 

’ ■•'■uk tor -:vsix. and them crouviaiug, walk 
up tn them :-'owly id pc in cfl upoa them 
*o r) by would upob t s'o.qnng rabbit-

It )ofc infrequently b.ppeni 'bxt. rwing 
• to trvs.itie icnd endeavors of rhr marksmea 

to retrieve thexselve? Vu» whole party will 
.oi vi rung out boi'.li.'i ГД-, hviunda and* thru 

'of. vidiv.fr Ц ot '.he most ;?JSL.» *tt‘d fashion.
uipi: art* probably ft mile bvhmd the 

<«V.: which vre д halt-mils bibind the
t’wr, ?Vtd ihe horses art callod 
■v up the differ icc. 
ь hope that tbu tmin'3.1 Ьвг been bit and 
m у weaken ii/’d il •< U- wisii ol each to 

at the death. For chid the two epure 
are worn. One spur will excite as much, 
but tba bor*«5 is ape wn »>y or burn away 
tiom th? aid>> on 71 b»cід p misbiuent i? in- 
diCied, end * n idling hoioe is no* good ia 
the woodb.

m this it»y a camp bunt is sometimes 
j ovoketi up early in the action, toe riders 
і Ailiig to get back inside ot two tiaye, but 

comraonly they realize that a stern chase 
'e Л long otft and give up the run after 
four or five boars ot ir. It the buck elects 
to go straight away and to keep going 
чйегн it' no x,iy i>i getting at doge.and 
restraining them. They arc left to’run 
rbdmsfiivve out. ТЬту will quit when they 
have caught the deor. or can go on no 
longer. In cither case they may be trusted 
to return to the camp from which they 
started, ami they get b*ck in a surprising
ly short иші?, principally because they are 
hungry.

With tour men after venison, two after 
quail, one after ducks and enipe and 
alter equirryls tbe menu on tbe second 
night n, camp is apt to be a varied if not 
elegant one. At this season in Arkan 
■48 tho chances are'good that tbe squirrel 
mail, or the duck man. will return, bring
ing also a tat wild turkey. There are 
no better camp books than negroes who 
have made a specialty ot the art. Certain
ty there is no place in which food \ 
tastes better than in camp. One man шву 
prefer venison steaks, another may like 
qi&il broiled on hickory coals, still another 
may pin )y faith to teal stewed whole with 
black pepper in a big iran por; * another 
may swear by young squirrel» smothered 
with pod» of red pepper, but the tact is 
that a wise man wil} try them all, and most 
camp hunters have *ho wisdom of the 
catholic appetite.
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• о«-«г і Не < alZf п'єс «па! є . v.’i; u Sur. 
п иіс-•, . ■ u! grie-* zr«u- tui, *ruu; and
ір.-’..u :v -г. H 
•jiar.ii:rs а.г*> i«la» - : it twenty ші>- .
lit.!* ‘2 - Mi.-:./ u Ut r,.;i'>rJ. lUeftlv . 
wh‘> rhe •! ! t?a.f i'^k'ev aooio poutvii 
vaiTl L/Vf ft UlL ’ J'\ i !i* houcdT. Ті/ e a j 
nar.i -ЛС r bUCftid CU 7.І2Є «norrow *./. tli: ) 1 
will gv' - ■ Ьгслкіаді. The і. thv two \

'Ifj/roe*! спч vt *i’.d WAÇ02»
The :irt* livez ov 4*1 through thv uigu:. 

Ktvb (<’v ! K.l been find ct) prev.-nf it Iron» 
eabaurS- i; «‘nr.lt in nigut cuascw- 
ihe ГС.І.1 ;u wi. . tbeir Jl'll CUTSiI Ot if .
ih/y havti been ted. They know H.-.a they ; 
cannot got awev azul thtu u із аяе'езз t» і 
repine. Oideide tbe oireln of tireiig.ht a I 
pur ot small eyas llfteh now and then. They 
may belong ‘o e possum coming up wir • 
on fbe went ot food, or to a skunk that has 
smelled tbe bacon, ot which all chucks aro ! 
deliriously tond, or a coor. that is visiting 
the lake to tiih, or even a fox, though (no 
lest is unlikely. There is too much houno. 
aroma on the breeze lorja fox to be found 
within a halt-mile

Aa the blaze dies down the ilndow of 
the fore it draws nearer and when only a 
great bed of coals is left tbe blackness is 
all about From the edge ot the like 
frogs croon sottlr. Amid the тому trees 
now and then the soft swish ot the wings 
of the questing owl tells I where the night 
prowler sweep» it» way, or perhaps from 
the distance of a mile may come its mel in
ch oly hooting, telling its mates that it •
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in Boston Shortly.
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Henry Arthur Jodi 
ing touches to a new 
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Я PROGRESS. SATURDAY FEBRUARY liil 1901,; a

imption. ed ie New York. Sbe m to be roc wed ed 
present ! y by “Ііпзіе Tom’s Cabin” 

la the revival of “Peril’ at the London 
Garrick Fred Kerr pis ye Sir Woodbine 
G г» і ton, a part entire! т oat of hie usual 
Ims

“77”
1 disarms? Nrare known to bietory, had 

;0ПіЄ to witness аь іпвос^юі comedy, and 
balore it close 5. it saw the climax in the 
ZAP iCfiOfttbo of s loved president, ol one 
o! the greatest sad most dastardly crimes 
:cuowr. to cnriliztnon 

•I did not return to camp imh"» nearly 
I torn, without which coontsnigr зс arc j «unite tbc next morning. bet ш ncconnl 

Geo H. Dirri- ij, Esq. «encrai j "ouit *- permitted tr arc», into V» Vi- | of :0ne ot the events el the evening need
per Agent Ot tbe N Y C. It. R ; at » after S o’clock. j no. sow iorr, » port r.f the story which I
public dinner : tb- Wsldo t, said : “Fer : * ucderlooà to procure |i* tickets srd ! .set -tt to 41! "
ywre I have token no medicine but Hum- I Wea *«“»“•« tG «cure three very y.ig.fcic j
phrey’s SpeciBre Mr parents led tb' | ***“’ tiobt» lor whiat had best jeté and
whole family or lh«se li'tle pills : never D0* suited ior, end so ic wUot subsequent- Un гяасп ’ «nid the Old Codger,
hod any other reme ’? in tbe hccte. ana J ^ happened I woo enabled to tee vl that 'ini' , tna: ve Save «о mmy -ufltd-np,
am the amalleid of > lever chi!d--n. So ,r?J ona °i &«• audience coaid ice :,1 the *eli impersnut jobediee in thir wor d u
much lor HamubreyV Sp-dfis. I st-.uW ■”*“* *<*»• that -e'er transpire!. hi j met aire' when -h. Fcal Killer
adviae all tboee who are laisir,:- -hudven *Ь« rnter»*! we walked tbss» the -By sioog і mar wesni- s tide the* doesn't boa-stly
to get package» ol i; rod ir. it areond ! * "’"'■'L'’*’*. ■'* avenue,the rotdwt; a! which j belong «0 him prominent rt-tiumec wen 
with them. It i« the mort reliable thing . *eB *** И1М,1У * oi cirt aid and ; ] b> eating tee much it otoet peuple1! аж-

- "*■ - d/ппт* асе et ï iew mim l ic before é

yond Lstsy^rte square- lay a gr^r.t
• *xpan#e oî ground wôiC1! cciüpriiwjs
* a:- prevent ihtr cSoïo?1 іі*аі<Ь-г '‘‘ti qcart-r
, Waetiî.gion. Wti wciif to the head

quarters ot Gez Нешг!а«:вп, wLc.a ж 
obuûced ibe couoreraign for îosi co
ьл^Ьїе ue io pass the sentries or cv rt> І

S
•JMusic and ^ 

The Drama |
гаяла лип ьяпжчтея me.

--

Keach the Longs—Dr. 
ormoiis Sale.

writes : “I bave suffer* 
t thread and ali over my 
mmer irom a very heavy 
! not get rid cf I have 
bat ire considered good 
ви seemed to be ci any 
think that :nv cold was 

n5umption,as verv uiaay 
rledge. I am thankful 
*- Chase’s Syrup ol Lin
tine has worked a com- 
i dow entirely free ol the

І8СЧ, Sb. AudrewsXice., 
aee’s Syrui> of Linseed 
Л cur-d ot bronchitis 
ссем, tried Dianv reme- 
ВІХ Vfàr* j^ast winter 
re attack aod was nn- 
ігосаг'ігі a battle о/ Dr. 
.inseed aod Turpentine, 
it»te tbat the third bot- 
i man ’

Dr. Cueee’s Syrup of 
rf..ire when jtO’7 ask for 

who offer mix • 
for tbe take ot a little 
i\ r « all dealers,
cr iV Co., Toronto,

Ш £
ON A PAR I ! !

A Ticket over the N. Y. Centrai j 
and Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics

H

Bliccfle Вч:ев is making » great suc
cès» of Cigarette in Under Two Flags 

j The excellence ot the scenery is said to be

The approaching visit of Albaoi ii .be 
all aoeorbing’topic of int«eet.І I

Mre. F G. Spencer was soloij at a • remerktble. 
concert id Carleton this week. j *Mjb. Tine s Delencer still continues 

The charity concert at the Mechanics і co attract capacity audiences at the Empire, 
Institute iast evening was well a»tcnded j New York and Margaret Anglin’s popn- 
antl a success financially and otberwif e.

Mr. James Ford st the.requeet ol Mr. І 
I. J. D. Landry, presided at the Cathedral 
orgs.n ou 'J'uesdsv upon the ocrasinr of 
Mies Devcr'* marriage to Mr. Leslie,li. A.

WbfE Josef Hoimati was on hie last 
tour through the United S’atos be became 
very auuca interested ic the works of Ed
ward Масо on .ill »Qd added *cver&l ot toe 
more ішрсгіаш :o :>u repertoire. Jn j 
Mcüvjw хоше lew

'•bf Old Cartftr’» Оріоізг.

{larity ii unabated.

“A Women is the Cue" is the name of 
6 new light c;zncdy by George R. Sims 
and Leonard Merrick which will shortly be 
produced ic London.

Caarlea Fro bam is to have the manage
ment ol Visgima Harced next season and 
she ie to he starred in the title role of 
‘Alice of Old Vincennes.’

.arete а

.
реле*., in і * iiti" 
by іігаїггіп a W'f.»xr whole 6r.it hut .iand 
ie-t or: -IV- ir.tiurüücv. *1.: ;hs

:you can get—ex'-ep* r tick *' ovrr ‘he New 
York Central.”

ai o’ money sr.quired
j v"2 r.r#-r«j5 the theatre snd tcok oa* 
і ‘'ctr* which we bad a clear and
; rtil'W ' ; -w to tbe stage and ftankir 5; boa- *i •;> с*«г*гбіі» » та(і:.?г fr.fct he re«!

il«. atre f-lled radidi). Tbc «do» «?.hn> «аігсл. ai: ,.*»t n ms
j 7î a stage and thv boxe wore -îraped j ’Lu Ao 0 tLe! < just _iO*» l let-і sbour 

і £tid bunting and bcte cccapied ; vi'-ier R Chinerwsy.
І by tie president—two 
: t-sMp—had been thrown into

.teats
1

“77” hr#»»ke up CoMs tb-»t 2%os ub
, “Uapttm Jinks of the Horse Msrines” ra»r>y u 1 . -*

, , ,u t'L*B° “otemur j ь„ beat *.*«)iv«# with great hilarity m Humphrey- Home.ptnic к
pw-.usmud the "bou... Trapma” bviore j Nc„ ycrk ia£ „ likeiT „ remlin there | wffl,™ «.d joha s,» . Ne. Yo„ "
orj tue mосі cvit.'vstfd auditincer of Eur !

un?c îer- 1

I f-e

toy яоглг coneioertble time GRIP * ОГїІОЯВо ЬіПкГ•pe., I lisn/v Miiicr ri having a warm welcome
Jbe |udg«, ior the J1.000 із prize» lot ln KjcUr(, the New York

or^u.ltumpeuuo», oliered by the >'«» , l,y№Bm. .,owl>i Wheelocki, making a 
bgiaadUoMervatory ol Mur:c, Beaton, hit in the pie№ as tbe Stewatd.
WiU vt Gvorge V . Chadwick, У rank V»n 
der btuvkea aud Froi. Hcr*uc \V. Parker.
Ic Ьлв i»e<.L decided tu tixivtid ; 00 time dur
ing which compositions mny be sent iu to 
Juu 1, 1U01 in order to allow composer*
U- compete ior tbc ргії-ід ottoicd by the j 
Ne* Eüglacd ConservAtory u, roueui а» ! 
well at for those by M. Fadurt w»ki.

A church unoir complete m eil its part-* 
and composed exclusively ci Cbineru vcvn 
ii»u aocoinpâto'oü ou'1 the orgar» by н Cbio- 
vee gir.: iüvGBtï ol thé unique rigun ci 
chnctian eilort in Sen Fraoriico. Of coure»’
11 has required year» to &cvo:xiplieh this 
reeuJv, out in thoào yuan the zeal and hops 
ol the ivev. I. M. Condi! and bit rmesioi:

СОПі])і.СІ1ПЄГЬ us- f
one—*we*e on j їй Г* a your îhtenâoc presently io bury

! fbe right side, a? you looked towe*-- the j hitcLct. -r.a’siz P* inquired tLf respect-
I «toge ni tbeve- it m,, 12 « „ iect ,.u . ; -b,ff.ot ?*". *■ tit be»t ad-

! verusu»t. won?*:; ;r America.
‘Iw,1 stir- answered sternly, ‘і il uury it 

ci whict. there j it tr/thing I can reach with it " 
passage hi&dir," to ♦he. bor | "

eveoty-uve ytr4e there 
"OASinç :1нвг Ot fifty 
tuse. Act! «. bank of 2 
і ah -, Л be !ec by et 
other wo"d.' ‘hi proper 
ftke the Anil ri ; pro«s 
f: muzzle о* і.-* gun is 
the n'ise.
'1 of top :uc:tgi« * ■>:> bt he 
mms. dejectedly mount 
toward Ui» соглра.ііог-е1 
deati ûeei f-ju.,Q a 1(à> 
cer L_.«f is hit to. (ке 
: tbc j: j.ouvh or more 
ibe s!)■ :* ; -z, W’V. stitne- 
.ill» or two mile». It їв 
ritelity лв.і îha .Vicunt 
3d is phenomenal. Jf 
igû the braio will stop it 
uroken neck or a broken 
lull Speed 19 go:rg »0 

;h ;t irumuadoua amount 
b!v strung in До effort 
ne: - tur ir T»iii аьггу 
uHc . in its racks ii it 
vheл shcri
д knowu to loi wiibouf; 
nir..»T t.boir leaps for 200 
roufco the heavt a?u! їЬ-.ц

Revolts from Xsw Vork state that Ro- 8athered eomy handsome specimens oi ;hc j ''er*‘ with the lower tier olien<3 D the gai-
x j antique with which to embf-UisL her p,?tfr ) i-v- from :he upper side 

home, on West Fifty eig *r ^ JVct- a narrow 
hattan. This ie her only i.*a oat » he lbs snbknce

f
land Iteec the < omschan ie once more in 
prvtanoui condition, ilt is reduced to 
1UO peumie ana his physicians forbid him 
toy visitor.'.

Henry Irving has a classic drama in 
ЬІапЧ verse, by o young author which he 
is going to produce in London after 
Cariolanu» S:r Henry has just celebrated 
L'xs sixty fhi d birthday.

Mr. For e.» Itjbertson has succeeded in 
* curing t bn el ieaae ol the London Court 
іЬ<аІ=гі »uc wtli appecr there in April in 
•wo '.«щ peive» a drama by A. N. Homer 
я-d і new «егз.ои of ‘The Sacrament of

ary wile have known neither itirkerisg nor H’1'1'*9*" J seters are too ne»vou.- t,u i .mo -yiam die of tbe box. and their compsuiets ei.-
wavering. As » xesult. Dr. Conoit ■ Mr. jjAngoitus Tbomas’s lively farce to do justice to them»rivet o: l\‘ь:і a riiai. corмг-ditei: themselves, being 
•idea Sunday alter Sunuay st the services "< 'n rLe Quiet" promises to be a good It is true that person* of pidcgnu-tic ttnv ; biendc. ьг tb? farther end At this jnro*
in tbe preshyterau Chinese church on d?*- тою svweesful than most ot the tain- | périment might, by reason ci excitement lure and after r. lapse of so many years, it.
tiiocktcc ebecl ; a Ch'meee congregation ted French t»:*cei tried recently. “On be seen to greater advaucsf; : v.t the rule V difficult to recall the exact time or ooint
co«ej*oPL(t oi men, wouitiii, children auu ш- f-L-fc 4u;tit* 'u:-n/.. in its absurd way, aod will not work except m a t^-w. >"агі>

it is not indecent. cases. The actor must have played
F. Marius Crawlord’e historical pla у part awhile before he can realize its r*ce- 

trhiih be »s wviiing ior Sarah Cowell L. ■ibilities to the utmost, and players in a 
Moyne wii! be produced at the Tremont new nast must accustom їі>твсітеь to one 
theatre, l» iî out October 7, 1901. The *nother before a smooth -mil even pu'lom- 
pLrio.i w;ii і» •• .ht time of Louis XIV, and snc* nw result.’ Speaking ot g?tet &c*
Mrs. Le Moyne will have the role of Mme I tresses, Miss* Russell said : ‘I tbiak I have

learned more from clever and obscure 
players than from those wiioir і bava seer- 
whose renown was great. Pevhtp: Mme.
Duse has made me teel mor< than any oth
er great actress. 1 saw the wonderful 
Itslian woman as Camille. It was :he

opinions, has this delicate, haggle ockmg ‘V :tb a;j these detail#, Booth, л-^І oiu J I 

little woman, whose wondeziu# strength of еП€Г siveral times at tie hoie-t, waz
purpose bae helped b -r frorr chronic ill- uiidcubtediy fami'isr. The play had beer
health to a successful anc sei ze pom :io” ,k progress for t.me minutee: т»Ьзг the
in life. Her large ey-y.e gio Jumi'i.'vi ti Î president and hie party arrived and shortly 
she declares emphaticslly that *.>.<? t.riievr» I «Vtce-І tbe bc«x. and, at ’*• know?;, cru- 
the criticism of actors on .»t • tt^sioz. *. | нг\г' of bimeelf, Mr-. Lincoln, Major 

premiere to be most unjus. N.r tt-gt » j Rftthbo:i? rr,c Miss Harris, tі I rsm-.mbev.. 
have cause for complaint, :rv. uriti-v і 1 daughter ci our late senator. The pvr.i-
were very kind to me ai‘62 zrei light j ^eni seat I himself in the corner ol the
oi A Royal Family,’ only • do on ibrnt} bar. letr v;: the and'.enee; Mr*. Linctir 
it fair to judge ol ii p i >ae,Kvf

I

A<
"iEXTEFfMAL & (NTERiNIAt

d
■
;

: short disranco - ward tbs mid- -:j-ben

wtrs

FOR EVERY
reached ir. tbe progress of tbe play, hut 1 
кпи.т several sets had passed, and re
member i ht f cone where rbe American 
coui:g hkd beer? leff alone on tbe stage. 
hie deparfure preceded by a short soldo 
quy ’.r. winch he sat, whittling at a stick 
af -vood. He left t.he sr*ge, whor tha 
shifting cf tbe scene wee : laminent anc 
when, a* s usual, Ï balicve, all the acicr* 
bad gone tc their rooms, etc., whoa, as it 
from * tail knowledge of the movement

lents iu arms attends foi worship, eud now 
•uifinent advance has been л-ade to have 
the niueic ol the service- rendered by «» 
double quartet of malt) end icm&tn voices. 
—San Francisco Chronicle ■

ms

I
-ITbe loolisL crottfci 'j wno are aiwAvs 

lamenting the dree y ot rhe art of singing 
may ger a good deal ot enligbtcnuoeiir iyom 
a perusal of the chapter cu the ‘The Art. 
of tho Opera-SiDE?r’ in Ap»thorp‘s nv.w 
book entitled “The Орегл, Рлеї ond Pre
sent” just issued by Scribners. ‘To be
lieve і on temporary accounts,' he writer.
‘there never was a time *vheu the ft4 cl 
SingupT пні not going headlong to the 
dogs ; L?iiher,io believe tbe same Accounts
w„ tbere ever a time when reme low charm of ber preieaoe and mamnec seen», 
jiremc artiste had not broagbt ii to a bigb- „ the eye, ef ber ludience, l0 have 
or pticl. v. pcrieotioD ttuo it Lao tveT і s(on,d t0r all other defideeoies 
reachrd before.’ Mr. AptUoro mekes it 
clear -voougb which ot theze opmicns be ! 
euLtcnbec tc>. While dwelling on the un 
doubted charms and perfections oi rbe bel 
canto of earlier times, from Uandcl io 
Rossmi, he points out chat the modern 
ope-ft-sioger’s an is * much higher and 
more complex thing than the operatic art 
of former periods. ‘The opera-singer's 
position today is verih nc joke ; he bas to 
face and 4 conquer ditlicuiries such as the 
great bci-caotists ot the Han cel period « 
nevci' dreemt of.’

îiie slly dying tL ir 
tVe an ГСТКТКА SOAP ?o clvansc (lie skin of (trusts ami seal, -, and 

sollmi (!n* Ihict,piicij viKivie, 

CUTICniA 01NT.WKNT to in-
ot tbs ріжу, Booth must have paeied j Stlllttl.i" nilay ifcilîtiy, 
rapidii > (be narrow paawg« Irum tho [ tiou, anil irriliilimi, ami .sfidllie 

gatinry to the rear oi the boxer ejaietij і atltl ilbijl, mill i'l 'ГКХ 11 \ '(ES- 
opened the door, reaobed the teat ol the j?' 1 t'N t’10 ViH»l яч«| rle Vise the
president a» he «м in hu chair end, ' -1''. ASINClel'. ill these
pJscmp the pistol cm,e ;o the >kile .'iti'uliH'sjs s:. U’j siil-
b*« ». hi:- -jeed died; moved rapid'. m'll-bi>> И.П' <!lb mosf 
tcruH"1. by hi, tide and climbed over toe JJ” , . .'ful'l''-' ,!l‘! u"
! alr-iny, resf.iop’ a loot on the proie,ding j . ,V ; ‘ ’ 11 " ’
mculdiBg, call iurreii ta geege h;! h ep [(■ ;
the stage, aod J/opp:.d iv the /1 i-.
he started co ine doaewfird li :d - i
the draped flag grew taut and I" •
Booth's spur, uo.knowr to him. had mo ■
тпалі'ііу caught in the tola o' the lixg, і " 1 wt tiioiifiu"1’,e i'
wbicb ‘i.ut wes destined (c ever,go hi. ; і : i/iVcheV r'”!' U, l‘
great çria-c. .ei sc, i:v;<i-,i):iy dAluib'.-o { vi’d-'v-ri' ‘•.•'‘У/ц ueï'V»

tween :hi; two countries. Tbe sinking ol I Col. John Y. Culyer, who w*e prsrem. bi* pwst. and buliiaou »» to cause tin, j* і ■ . . :'-.'wo}:mim.’iu"n°s
a yecht hy an ocean liner in mid ocean is at Ford’s Theatre on the night ol Lincoln*. №*'• i,::- »' wbr* niom in bp broke ! - є :їл".,:< " н‘й і .'і'Іі" mî- u'iî-vr
ou.' : 1 'he sensational scenes ol the piece, assassination, tolls the story cf tbi- tragic 1 lbe «-'*»» bore ot his ,,-g, fenssseo be | c.; .,ra ріпГ,;, XVhKÏÏHlv
LuciVi scene shows the House ot Com- event as follows : | knee arm ankle, and -«iiicb be vn ; - ”’,jî :|,, J 'j-i*1'1 ’’j1 'утннїісів.

; юс» ш season. The interior ol West- •] had been in the server ot thu IT. S. | doubtad'lj late: ic „U *i!d ride sul’orcc | ,.V,tÎV'..Vu, ' ‘!|'"ri''O'u'1 r.ô-''ioüùti1
■ u.ii 'sier Abbey and a view of the Thames Engineer department on ibe deiersc snath éxcruustihg psia. He pmseV sapidiy | ' 'pi’ ur ...... ’■.'■ іо-. .;v. [ ' Ï.,''. '.wmor
I emnankmcet are also employed in the pro- 0f the Potomac, and tb ■ war no- happily »cra«" '* arvirtbrleii, Irosn the j ■ V{iïnldc-оі’і'іЯХГКт'т'’!

Tbe Valentine Stock,,company roturood | <iaction, which thronghont is on the most over, was preparing like many others to go lrol,t ' tbe he*, »n: out oa tho rear loi: : ‘li.V,:
Friday from Fredericton, and opet.ee at j elaborate «cale- home. We were still ,r. camp at Fort band очі.і to tbs r’ley way, which from tbe ’• t » ,. !•ij,’ йт w’.’-V."1 **

tee Opera house in “A Celebrated Css ’ [ Sp„,kiDg oi Mr ald Mr, Kendals new Albany, a short distance be) end Arlington. i,Vk «' 'и- й‘ІЛІЧ: ,tid *° 'be next street,
o! which they gave a splendid per.'oim.:.:c. ; p!a? the Ne„ york Polt ,,yl. .-The One morciog at mess; in tbe early part ot Horsea were tesdy and one of.tbas» be
This week the bill lor the пед.лпшр o' tbe I se(.ret Orchard,” the new play which Eger- 'bat memorable werk, soinr on .-ea1' 'run, mounted and look his course, as is known,

ion Castle has written for Mr. and Mrs. the Washington Chronicle that lue Ann ri- l,Vîr scross and beyond
Kendal, aeems to be uncommonly morbid 0,D Coosin, a plav with which every Sew tbti branch into Maryland, tbo sub-

'in tone and unreasonable in scheme even 'Worker, with Laarn Keeoc. йзГЬпгп. Jeilor* *eqnect happening» now gene-sllr known,
for * modern problem play. The plot is a ,on *n the loading parts, w..s istnilisr. was When Ihe shot ot tea pistol rang out ,
variation upon that employed in “The Pro tP be presented at Ford's Theatre, with the wi,c ;t№ «ЛР-итсе oi Booth on the j 
lilgate" and other pieces. This time it is the Р*п’ові«* bsura Keene tbe star feature of bwccn> 'll lba b«*. ,he eedteaue turned m I
husband, a French count, who has the past. ,he The following Friday being * starticd way, lo oe immedutaly roused
and when his innocent wife wishes to adopt Good Friday and a holiday, several of us ‘bto tnc wildcat exclament and terror by
a daughter, it is his former mistress who •Preed t0 go over that evening to see tbo tho announcement oi someone that the
applies for and secures the position. When РІЖУ- »»»dded attraction being found in ртвеі3го' bad been shot, the cries oi Mrs.
this girl proposes to marry an honest man, ,fc* «nnounesment that the President, ic- ,anco1” bemK ke*,d e!mo,? ’"multtneous.

and the Count refuses his permission, she companied by sever*, тстоем ol his
threatens to expose him in a lurious cuarrel c*binet and Gen. Brant, would be present, 
which is overhead by her betrothed. The °n ,het J»r> having ootained the necessary
latter challenges the Connt, and shoots him *eeve’ we roda ov u °srlv in tiie afternoon
fatally, whereupon the unsuspecting wife, hy way of Aquednet bridge at Georgetown,
now a widow, takes the girl ia her arms, to Washington, pal up our horse: at be
ox claiming, “My grief is yours, dear.” It government stable, which at that dsiy
would be difficult to imagine a situation adjoined the old Winder building, tne
more «trained or less wholesome. Surely Gnited States Engineer headquarters, op-
players ol the authority and popularity of Poe*,e where tbe new war department
the ‘Kendals might find something more building now stands, 
worthy ot their abilities than such fetid ‘Except for a fringe ol dwellings be- 
trash as this.

Tt* « o-d ,de?r <le Mainte nr ri.
r. reg&rdi l j ab-ji ac a 
xamiujd tbe .:га ; ;>л a 

cb of blood аадгкь cr m
Sty я tiie New York Evening Post of 

lc.c*f S^tnrdüy in speaking of Mary Mm- 
nerir.;', in Jaui'id Meredith : Her success 
if * strikia^ illustration of the important 
part which r.e:sonxiity plays in the thea
tre. The piece iUtel! ie empty bombastic» 
silly stuff, and Miss Mannering has done 
much better werk as »n actress, but the

»C upon the animai A 
ii often Stiik і pifivC ot 
‘herein like h quail un- 
me up and discover it. 
round it, T-*s»ir.j; vf і‘Jain 
and it will not oudge. 
young bav-- the same 

У oi them АГО c.vprjrsd 
ep:*ng by rogroes who 
і taeoi crouching, walk 
ic Î pc iu cf. upoa them 
t A.’o.lpicg rabbit.

У Ькррепп 'hvl, rwing 
ver* of rhr niarkimen 
ti I’j? vb ib party will 
■'i bnuods and thc-u

strangest fierîormancc ! Duse тіла not tbe 
Parisienne, not the cocotte, sbe rrss in 
fact just Duse. Her dark heir, cobbed 
plainly ; her gowns—well uizarze iiaght ie- 
scribe them ; yet men aed wornet wept. »•> 
great is her emotional power. Нгтояг іг r 
Ah, she has technique ! I e-lmi'-n her corn- 

“Гііс Fiicft of Peace” is to be seen in prehensive knowledge oi tk**. art ot acting, 
New York next month. It is the work of but even Bernhardt has not D zee’s great 
UeC'l Rs’nigb, is said to be one of the gift of emotional expression, 
meet ie.ercoring Melodramas from hie 
pen. TLe plot centres around the killing 
ot z Fussier, ambassador by & British 
prime lurjuter in order to prevent war be-

M.'lltr*

,. чея!у,
•і1' ■••il.lv НМІІІ. і'лиі

і. «І t х.1,1.ill's, М ІІil SiihS of
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SAW BOOTH SHOUT biNOCJCA. • і
no/-.t c.Mili* ’b'd faebiun. 
''1y л mile behind the 

bzP mile behind the 
’• an called

Was iu Theater When the T -esidum 
Азваввіпаї.чі. І

1
fupon CO 

Ph.-re in uVifays 
va.1 :*$г been hit and 
' by ?f;aii ot en eh t o 
For -:hu rhe two apure 

i” will excite as much, 
vO B 'y or boro A*'.»y 
ich p inisbmcnt із in- 
; :o£8ô і* no* good in

»

1
TALK OB THL TULA JK.

ip hunt ia sometimes 
the action, tbe riders 
uside ot two days, but 
ze that a stern chase 
d lî^vft up the run after 
it. It the buck elects 

?fcy and to keep going 
;evu>g at th? doge,and 
They are left to run 
biy will quit when they 
deer, or can go on no 
te they may be trusted 
едтр from which they 
t b*ck in a surprisieg- 
ipally because they are

ter venison, two after 
:a and snipe and one 
uenu on tbe second 

to be a varied if not 
tie season in Arkan 
jood tbat tbe squirrel 
in. will return, bring- 

turkey. There are 
M than negroes who 
у ot the art. Certain- ' 
plaoe in which food \
ctuip. One man may 
ts, another may like 
or j coala, still another 
teal stewed whole with 
ig Iran por; another 
I squirrels smothered 
>per, but the fact is 
try them all, and most 

’he wisdom of the

NeWS and Opinions
week vat ('apt Lattcrb.-z-.r. o’io“set? hy 
44 An Unequal Match ’* riid piucci »?uro 
played here fcj E'be1 i'ucs.tr •’cv>-i,*l 
seasons ago au<l ere bright vjd -v\ ring. 
They she old hive re- л, і h.^tt ■■ x&rror.*

\
: jOF

N^tiona$ Importance.і ■
age.

I he SunMr. Frank Bixby. crop; tri ir on hie 
irientis this wt.tfk and w»f j, шнаиЛ with 
the “gltii clasp” by the beni/p‘. -j o? News 
pap».r Row. The gemsl snowman bad 
woi.uertu! е-tonee to re'.e’.e '•». his experi- 
enc«*i m N^wioundlaod wnb the Harkins 
company Mr li;xby remixed to New 
Yoik to W cun es ai. y.

Richard Msnefield in Henry V is to be 
in HoBtcr Shortly.

Л Amelia Itingham’s prosperity in The 
1 dimners continues.

Henry Arthur Jones is putting the finish 
ing touches to a new play.

Mnutie Odell is a great favorite ^New 
Orleans where в he ie playing Carmen.

It ie said that Charles Wyndham is 
•bout to budd another London theatre, 

v Z iiie de Lussan has thought better ot 
Jfyer vaudeville scheme and has deferred it 

ior the present.

“Barbara Feltchies” days are number*

*:

iy A LjOJN E

CONTAINS BOTH
‘Tbe cou'osiois (hit followed was in. 

deed., confounding. Msnj lelt tbo tho- 
«tot precipitate;., while others mysell 
among the number, remained and subso 
qaettly saw Mr. Lincoln partially dis
robed’ ior a then vain endeavor to/ind the 
wound, from which be immediately became 
uiconacioue—being carried oat ul the 
theatre, a cron to the heave where he died 
the next morn lag. If Booth said anything 
as he (itssed over the stage, I do not re
member to have heard it, hut in his hand,
I am quite sure, was the pistol and not a 
digger, which be had eat had time to put 
away, or still kept in hand tor possible 
further nee. it was a night and a scene 
never to be forgotten A holiday audience, 
all joyous over the dose ol one ot the meet

Daily, by mall,

Dally aed;Sendey, by mall, $8^ yoai
$6 " yeei1

The Sunday SunЩ;

êWAThe Brooklyn Eagle publishes a long 
interview with Annie Bnssel the dainty 
little princess in ‘A Royal Family.’ The 
Article says : Annie Russell’» lad is the 
collection of old furniture and she has

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper a 

the world.

Prtoo sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a ymrf
маг» ти* sen, ж** lock.

Vi) ■ ( * This signature is on every box of the genuine
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тРВОвДШХк fl&TPRDA Y^EfiEPAgftff» I''1 • J
3?BfTWHMil ABO ГОР-ГГ

«ЦрИМі
"Here HM1 eh^Let wU^Le," ШУ on.

• With thee is Ch^Ehell rti*Us" to we;
The g ory of our KlEjVSm Hi. Mae,

Here glorious this «Hilly K'o««<tM he.
St lore's sweet dswu I gmre thse в red row,

Mr BfwOheWl-WW-ІШ A
Thet here throwh lUe its Delete might dleçlow, 

LfrM Atitiew tsSerlW*««Bly А*. Ьпв

Ще getlisg money trow bet fitnoee iff M* 
wedding troneeesne end travelling ex; 
peoeee, therein ehe showed her good eegoo 
Not toeing hed the plepare oi meeting 
ttoee men.,sbs rightly lodged,(tot « .good 
woу ol testing their sincerity wonld to tq 
ask-each one for.g|mill.reeitttnniie. Sore
ly. Jto young ledyjenght to he expected t« 

whnie >opoor. ОГДО down-, 
right nwon, thot to gurnet or wffl not pay 
ont a las, dollars to get her. ,.

St Army kilter.
:ii . ; j" 51“ ‘ ,
One orating $owerd the clone of the 

war, while Union soldierg.lav in camp on 
n hillside near the Staunton River, in Vir
ginia, the су jot “Halt ! Who goes tbenF” 
ttom a irotry, started eyery lopnger to hia 
tent; and several ot the more entions ran 
to the guard-line to ^(yt^ïtwtol the .trou
ble was. A minute, later .^11 knew that the 
night viaitoy who had been challenged was 
no enemy. A _|ittle girl, about ten years 
of age, holding e white.titten inTier arms, 
came, forward into the light of the fires, 
conducted by |wp eoidiers, who hgd told 
the sentry to pass her in. and who Ijpoke^ 
ц proud M M they escorting • queei.
The wjiele regiment gathered, including 
the colonel himself, to lopk at the chUd 
and hear tor toll tor rteey. À very abort 
•tory it was, apsrcely a paragraph; but 
there wm matter enough in it for s full 
chapter. She lived near by, with her 
father, who waa aick and poor; end they 
were Northerners, she said, and “Union I 
folk*” Her mother was deed and her ■' 
brother tod been killed while fighting in I 
the Federal army. She “wanted, to give 
eposething,” and, when the Union eoidiers I 

she thought she would bring her

$mOGtIÇB8SB.'? Ÿ
/ • PROGRESS PRINTING, AND PURr 

‘LIBHINO COMPANY,- LIMITED.і
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! Зїїфіїа price ■ 1WO B-Uiwpereaw™. la

: VI many a ТАеІД—«ri» He gmeelal *whae»«timweil. , 
Wttbln tie Coart el Br^Uln grind end old;

Until! sew iti treasured leers, entombed, 
ïn tke iMi'ert its besety here mlriVhoTd. 

Tor-love's eomptetkm still bet hr the wey, ! -- 
Ira rose ol »,гвмг broken In the rterm; ,■

And msny e tear most 111) It while we Her,
THst 'ta It, til esrtti longings we trtnslofm.

Thet esrly row by thee my own wee pressed,
And laid open the alter of Ule’a dream ;

Thereby faveti gnaidlnn angel.weekly blast, JC 
To. calm the faWlowa of time"» sweeping lire am 

And now that a iwer stem ltarll et lait,
1 Where loris eome lonely laafleu a till here stows, 

While low tlo ntiil dondn saber O’er it hit.
РПЦ sose la tovw Immortel lead hare blown.

advnace.
proceed to make ihemaelvea as oomfortable 
as possible. A rug is spreod ont on the 
sett, tor they ere very particular never to 
til on anything that ia not perfectly clean. 
Then they stoke off their gets, or wooden 
clogs, end curl their loot up underneath. 
The next thing is a smoke, in which both 
men and women indulge, sometimes light
ing cigarette after cigarette, but more often 
they use the tiny pipe, which never contains 
more tobacco than a wisp the size of a pen, 
and affords one, sometimes, two puffs to 
the smoker. The ash is then knecked out 
on the floor, and another wisp stuffed in 
and lighted from the smouldering osh 
which toe just been thrown away. This ia 
kept up, off end on, tor hours.

When not smoking, eating is going on. 
At every station there are venders of the 
little mandarin oranges. Every passenger 
buys a dozsn or more, and esta them in ж 
short time, throsring the skins about the 
fl >or. Bovs pass by with tea in tiny earth 
en pets, a cop placed over the top and this 
may to purchased for three «en (i cent 
and a half,) and the tea pot is left in thw

: :•rssssssss&SSSS.тожип?™2 xVaftwriroxvmS voa tee

ЕИЙҐММЙГ EF&2SSgoÜÈro. * ••
півЛЕгі.іЕЕпеев.—BèmemberthetmopEblIebMre

Уе peld stthe rite oltre eeite p#r copy. „ • „ •

Jeia»mpînied by в «imped md id dressed

«firm'd be addressed ead drafts made 
*^p»yabî«to P*o«n*e# Рияпнв and PUBLjsrae 

Oo^ Ltd., 8t. Job*, Be

: Мав**» мгмиуиі.
ete«es*wi> Bto«klEghtf Hie Woot Wllboet 

- sy.-soq • PttsiMrt Hit Boot
•Talking about alick thieves,’ ttid Capt 

sin bavin hi (he I lOtficago stockyards 
poKoa Station, tttoonorowned king lives 
ont in *y district, - Ifi he tod as much 
brain matter oa he haa ingenuity, and as 
mqph daring tor.big crime» sa he has for 
•mail ones, A ySherlook ; Holmes couldn’t 
get within « mile’s wglk of him in в thous
and yean. Ton entile.-

•Ask the boys) who keep a witchful eye 
over the unsophisticated stock raisers who 
the man li the; fear the most. They will 
tell yon it. is Moses Klipikj. He is afraid 

■ of turning a big trick, but when it 
comw to getting" a wàtôh chain, 
coat, some trinket hr the spare coins in a 
stockman’s pocket Moses beats any light- 
fingered artist'ih the couatrv.

•Daring the live stock show Moses stole 
e stocking off the loot ot в Canadien who 
had a pen of dotswolds on exhibition, 
stole it when the fellow tod bis big cow 
hide boots on, end never distorted the 
boot of the foot that the stocking was on, 
and the fellow .was wide awake when it 
was done. One ol my men caught Moses 
while he wet getting away with his goods.

•There were halt a dozen people «round 
within e few foot of the sheep breeder and 
Moses when the thief committed. This is 
no fairy tele.’

•It Wta one of the big days oi the show,’ 
continued the captain. ‘The Canadian wa* 
busy talking to aome Western people about 
his breed ot sheep. He was sitting on a 
bale of toy, Moses was shambling through 
the sheep section. How he escaped my 
men and got inside is something that be 
alone could tell- Hé edged op to the 
group atomd the Canadian. One of my 
plein clothes men conght sight ol him, and 
to noticed that Moses was busy with bis

}I

;
The coming c 

winters’ gaietiei 
will probably b 

The present a 
absence of balls 
character but tl 
Homes and a 
parties which 
pleasure.

beaccom-

. y- ÏIn fairer scenes In regions for beyoad.
The man volenm where we both shell lie; 

Complete shall be the Eden hallowed bond. 
And love*» perfection there our souls supply, 

I bear the murmur of the great white throng; 
Waiting and singing in the meadows groee|

▲ pretty even 
In society took ] 
elate Conceptio 
when Miss Ann 
«et daughter of 
hymen's bonds 
-Leslie, tl. A., e 
Of Montreal. 1 
officiating derg. 
sided at the org 

Precisely at 
on the arm of hi 
the richest whit 
-on lace and ehll 
were also used 
▼til of net and • 
roses. The brid 
long, Miss Lan 
ney-Smith.

The bridesmi 
with guipure li 
some black pic 
tie Mus Mabel 
Miss Kathleen 
These dainty 1 
at tiled In dress 
die overdress, 
of crimson flot 
tillery colors, 
friend Capt A 
The ushers w< 
Clinch, Mr Jsi

I
' і
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Where (he factory wheels are tuning 
And the yellow glob*-lifhts burning,. 

And the swart mechanics bustle 
Till the sweat begins to dreneb- 

WhUe the big machines art pounding. 
Cutting, trimming, stitching, rounding. 

Few behold the lifelong totale 
Of the man behind the Béndbl

Oh, the heart of trade ia beating.
And the hours of labor flieting.

And onr product stands inspection 
Ere the dealer comes to buy; 

Though the lightning speed demanded 
Of the worker horny-handed 

Might excess an іщр -гlection 
To the superintendent's eye.

Subscribers who doHotrective fair paper 
Bmrtafшогжіяр-ап-пітн***-*» 
mmicatc wiIk tkipfficc.—ÎW. 95. .

^ ,i" -f

і
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iti paragraph write* Mi» Êuzabeth

Кіедцісс of UrUpime. IU-»
(bjonde. if we are correctly mTormfd) to 
bel* close second * the discingMttvd

OOL oar.
Besides leaning ont of the car window» 

to buy these the passengers have little 
wooden boxes filled with loach. In the 
upper part ia closely pocked rice, in the 
lower ore all sorts ol little pickles, and bit» 
ol coke. Attached are two wooden chop
sticks.

came,
pet kitten and present it to the colonel.

The colonel took the little girl in his 
or »s rod kissed her, rod said he was not 
a bit ashamed ol hia weakntea. He «coopt
ed the kitten with thanks, rod its innocent 
donor was gallantly waited on tp ter 
homble home, loaded with generous con-

He. poor mortal, has his crosses 
In the high and mighty bosses,

For he must withstand their choler 
And detect each little fl ati;

Mow within his effi'-e blanking 
He is thinking, thinking, thinking 

lop an extra dollar 
the payroll that

There are evil days behind ns 
When we took what was assigned us; 

Usion rules and profl’-tbaring 
Marked the turning of the tide ;

Yet the boss In hia position 
Knows the ills of competition 

Which his men might shrink from bearing 
H they anew the other side.

orfttotof got into print fi**. ’Ah her 
piton* to illustrate the pi#, and*, up to 

items <to tote <*ès*»**teor#itrten- 
She bos also the

;! The Japanese throw all aorta of re In so 
about, rod from the appearance of a car 
after the passengers have been in it • little 
while, one wonld imagine that the people 
are very untidy in their way ot living. 
Portera enter at some ol the stations rod 
brush up whole pros full of refuse, rod on 
some lines of the road, a email boy in n 

uniform cornea to the car door at

!

Owing to tin 
▼ited guests ▼ 
of the contract 
were few then 
the nuptial of • 
ladles.

After the cei 
bride's home c 
was decorated 
the other gues 
ception follow' 
showered ontl

Mr. snd Mn 
tog train for K 
a few days bef 
will be absent 
turn will resid 
The bride's tri 

-cloth, with vei 
trimmings of 
•velvet was of 1

Miss Dever 
but will be qe 
Kingston.

Many prettj 
and some we 

. guests were b 
groom, Bits В 
Mrs George F 
Mr and Mrs ( 
ner, Mr and N 
West Jones, 
Smith, Dr Me 
May Travers,

і
tribntiona.

The white kitten waa adopted by the 
. regiment, bpt continued to be the property 

rod the special pet of the colonel ; rod 
when the war waa over he took it home 
with him. Like the white lamb that stay
ed and led with the victor offer the battle 
of Antietam, that little creature, during its 
short but stirring anny life, waa a daily in
spiration to tetter fe#ingi rod thoughts,
in the presence ot ell that ia worst—o liv- . b,w ue.th.
ing flag of truce gleaming among the I eelxhlxx-s window* smile естмі the lot, 
thunder cloud, of bom» passion rod,trite. Aad^-ribm.chd.^l.uro.
__Watchman. I Between our homes, we friendly greetings i

'___________  _ And ask of mutual eaves that fia each day, •
------------- ~7 When by some kindly chance.

Odd Bits oi Nedrs. Etch meets an answering glance.

>
d*o>
ons nig», ot terror, 
adv.ntagéfbtoppirleroge ;•#<*• however 
in the case of a woman, is usually consid- 
•idered a rather doubtiul advantage.. M“* 
Kaburick i# only 21, tot oto 
great deal, Htr one «f ber ag,- <

Mias КШшк® ia nét, perhaps, exactly

І
і t- Though our shou’ders may he bending 

With untoward late contending.
We have soulful aspiration 

That no sordid toil can 
Wealth Insists in crowing 

Power snd talent rank before ns;
But the backbone of the nation 

Is the man beside the bench.

5 spruce
each atop, with a clothes brush in his bond 
mokes a deep bow to the occupants, and 
inquires il there is anything that they

wa a
quench; 
o>r us;it;

F. g
hands.

He could not see what the fellow waa 
doing and waited. M a lew moments 
Moses dropped something into his over
coat pocket, draw out r ball of red yam. 
He walked Moaea back to the groop and, 
holding ont the ball ol yarn; asked if any 
el the men had been touched.’ They 
looked rod shook their heads negatively.

•The next morning the Croidiro came 
over to the police station. Moses bed 
been run in on (general principles, and I 
naked the caller what happened to him. 
He held up a-xed sock. .'The Jew stole 
the other,’ be said to|me. See here,’ end 
he put his cowhide -boot on a chair in my 
office and pointed to a little hole in the 
toe. ‘Yesterday afternoon that fellow 
stole my sock through thio hole. He un
ravelled it and wound it into » ball. One 
of your m®n caught him, but I did not 
know the yam belonged to me until lost 
night, when I pulled off my boot rod 
lonnd thé sock was gone.’

•Moses admitted the thelt. He said he 
bit of the геЙ sock through the hole

what ia temmonly called an ornament to 
literature, tipi »to certainly ia a Rdy of 
letter»! She has received, during tte peat 
few month*, lettera in great numbers from 
all parts of tie United States; rod they 
ere coming still, by .very mail. They 

by mails and from miles.
Mils Kaborick is entitled to the 

which she is fast achieving is

—Peter Grant. want.

Government linking Powder Teste.
The Royal Baking Powder ia an old 

candidate tor favor with the housekeepers 
of the Dominion. Its patrons will bo 
pleased to know that the recent Govern
ment report giving the analyses of baking 
powders sold in the Dominion show the 
Royal to be the purest of cream of tartar 
powders, the most healthful in character, 
and oi graotest leavening strength.

It is shown that the art in baking-pow
der making is to give » pure rod healthful 
powder, of highest leavening power, which 
will keep indefinitely without losing 
its strength. These two qualifications— 
effective keeping and highest strength—it 
is impossible to combine in » powder ex
cept with the use ol chemically pure ingre
dient». The report atatea that the only 
entirely cream of tartar powders which 
came up to this standard were the Royal 
and Cleveland’».

/ */—
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That The city of Grand Rapids, Mich., baa I A ch„riai mi ере,и tirons» емь window pine 

expended nearly 1300,000 lor hnprovè- t?^'*o*!'.*1’
meni. during the put year. 2d"‘°“'

New York city haa the most expensive .SfSffSS’ffiffif. Є‘Т
water works plant in the country. It bii _
cost up to date, $115.626 748. ІвЄтуЄжоо(іЄпеі«ЬЬог; blest to know her near,

, ... -.s-ee* I And feel aeeared her welcome watts lor me
Germany haa a life insurance association i lf^ the busy day, a moment free

ot hotel keepers which in seven years, ha. r'°“C‘c"«*wk.“ 
paid over $300,000 to the families of I And sweet low vof e awhile.
members. I Its tones of late have held a harmony,

. I A deeper mueic than the melody 
A handsome yacht lying for the winter oi daily lue-awhUe ago 

near Vancouver, В. C-, was recently sunk Ont^irom that home, 
through the weight of snow accumulated
on the deck. But for the loved ones left she walks her way

Oct-of 304 town, in England end Wale. 
one third maintain one or more public Ae ilehe saw the «‘parting of the ways” 
baths. They are crowded by factory and 01 ш* “йД'і«теп°т trie» гарем * *?* 
shop hands. 1 Hive earthly echo sweet.

The amount of pension money to bo I S'.Ve'.TgraM Irandi .2'rimre 5mCorfd0” 
paid out this year is not definitely known, "2 £ ма
but it will considerably exceed the sum They well togeibeHn тм temnly lead 
paid out last year. I They Rye, forever bleeil

Chicago has the only municipal pawn- j look ICCO>i, end brush ewer the tear 
Shop in the country. Pari, and other І ^Ж'.ь^.^гМ.ГМгГь, 

European cities have had them in operation оьї °y°.t! dïïpte‘lb‘
manv vears. I Onrsobs. may our hearts hearш j J . I Her voice In pro mi clear I

Foreign exports at New Orleans last ieidorD. French,
year reached s total of $142,000,000. the I ’
target on record, and an incre.se over the o,d|0b™,on .t c .d,d Jeer...
previous year of $45 000,000. I ForCaflîn* the brewn”ekinned devotees

Gifts to educational institutions,churches WUXomeetïheir God ^in “heir bended înees. 
libraries, art museum, and charities in the The
United Sûtes, the past yesr reached the | Yet^Mbell^r;w‘rc^t-de;=. 

total ol $60,264,030

Г ! celebrity
proved by the circumstance that almost 

of these almost innumerable 
which she receives from her

: everyone
letters
gentlemen correspondents, contains a pro
posal of marriage. Not so many werethe 
suitor, who laid siege to the heart ol Pen- 
elope, in Itbica, during the long ansence 

it not erring, husband 
the love-lorn swains 

Carliiville epistoliry proofs

I 1

, ol her errant,
Odysseus, as »re 
who send to 
ot their afhction. Not so many were the 
suitor. Who came by land and water Iron, 
far and near to woo fair Portia, in Bel- 

the ardent lovers whose 
transported, with all

му
weione went ,

ne, one whom the father sent 
ength and atay for her; In one were blent 

Their lives through )oy and pain;
He went—nor came again 1

▲ rare trei 
people of St. і 
pear at the Op 
8th. No dou’ 
to the gifted 
tronpe.

It ia genera 
«nr late Quei 
clpient of mai 
the monarch, 
profeaekmal 
<^ncen’a own 
jesty regular! 
land at the di 
visUed her in 
beatowed ah 
She being ch 
family funeral 
Windaor. B< 
Germany wer 

It la much t 
and her troup 
aa everybody 
that a landing

)
I 1 mont, as are

t<?nller,reporting passion, to Mies Eliza

beth Kaburick at Carlmville.
Yet she languishes now in ції Ш Spring, 

field, tte capital ol Illinois. We mention 
this lamentable circumstance in the chant- 
able hope that some one of her hundreds 
ot devoted admirer, will hasten to her re
lief by furnishing the $1000 bail lor lack 
ot which his heart’s beloved languishes .n 

durance vile.
What offance 

charmer committed, or i. she alleged to 
have committed, that thus she .. haled 
to prison by the hard hand, of hard- 
hearted and unteeling menf Nothing
in the world, so taras we ean learn ex
cepting that she has advertised in all the
“matrimonial” and “personaV’-column pa
per, ot the country, for a husband ; des
cribing herself a. not only beautiful but 
rich-and that she has engaged herself in 
marriage to all bet suitors, at any rate, to 
,u of them that suited her, in respect to 
financial possessions; rod from each one 
ha. solicited, aeldojn in vain, certain sum.

sufficient to procure her wed-

t
I

their The Male on enoweheee.

It is said that the late Joek Darling, the 
most noted hunter and trapper ever known 
in Maine, once brought a young deer ont 
ol the deep snowa of the woods by fitting 
snowehoea to its feet, and there have been 
instances of dogs wearing tte moosehide, 
but net until Wednesday ot last week, to 
for as the records show, did any one in 
this part ol the world ever see s mule on 
anowshoes.

The snow that came laat week was only 
an ordinary fall, but tte gale that suc
ceeded it piled up big drifts, shutting out 
many towns from oil commonication with 
tte outside world. Bingham, in Somerset 
county, had teen without mail for a week 
when, on Wednesday evening, the mail 
carrier, Henry Caswell, arrived from The 
Forks with four sacks slung over a male’s 
back.

The mule, Pete, ia в diminutive animal, 
tough and strong, but, going as mules gen
erally go, utterly unable to wade throogh 
the high ridge» oi anew between The Forks 
and Bingham. So Caawell, niter studying 
the situation obit, decided to fit anowahooi 
to Pete. The plan worked oil right rod the 
little male, seeming to nppreetate the situa
tion, allowed the shoes to be fitted withsU# 
objection. , ,

The shoes were made ol oak frames, 
wpvflp*with stoat mjoeebide, .boat holt the 
width worn by men end without the nsosl 
long steak behind. " Pete came along on 
hut inanitions as well as Caswell on hia, 
ahil tto tara were welcomed with aboota of 
approval by the people of Bingham. Tte 
return journey, .twenty-four miles, ifai 

made in the same way. 
teflmua iia Mtu 'W.‘,ita>.

•aw a
in tte too cl the boot, and he noticed it 

good quality of yarn and, taking tte 
blade of hie knife, he started the ravelling 
knowing that tte man was too busy talk
ing to pay any attention to the loss of a 
sock.’

I was »;

!

OV A JiPABBaB BAILBVAD.

Hncb Bating and Smoking Mark tira ildnr- 
n*y ol lira llativek.

The second and third claei railroad car
riage gives the foreigner an opportunity to 
study the Hie ot the Japanese people. On 
entering tte first thing one notices is that 
white tinea are drawn across thé glass 
windows and upon inquiry the informa
tion is elicited and some oi the people who 
travel in the cars are unused to glass, 
which perhaps they have never seen "before 
end that they are apt to put their heads 
through if there is nothing to indicate that 

a substance bars the war.
In cold weather all Japanese travellers 

carry ruga, for the cere ere heated merely 
by leng steel cylinder! filled with hot sir 
rod laid on the floor. Since the passen
ger» are always pulling open the windows 
Japanese core in midwinter |are e 
to the health ol every individual who toa 
toco ne need to on oven temperature with
in -"orS.

J „ smallest" incident of travel is enough 
to -reek the ite,. atidt it ж persbn haa a 
wrong ticket ’ or hia lost anything R i» a 
matter ol interrst end Solicitude, tor every
body else. Many of tte passengers are 
Opt to behave with ttoaamwnareatraieed 
freedom'aé in'ttoir. own tomes.- И they 
Ore etartiag oa a frog journey they at came 

i«: >dt boa «ьіізіе

has this much wooed

Mr and Mn 
In town durln 
Sliest» at the i 

Mrs J Fowl

неп W„ Plvkied , ЙЙЙЙ'Йй
Hogan Wat Fleasea. xbe Benorlta with siren eyes.

Little Leo (after visiting the Zoo)- ЙІГкДЙ'
•Sty, Pop,<an yon tell me why seals eat тне jounimnchicbiotrayen trees, 
fish on FridayP’ Hogan (in surprise)— еИЇ‘rtosinz
•Snre, they don’t do theyP’ Little Leo— îhewonhîper^moveoîreverentleet 
■They certainly do!’ Hogan--Well, Oi *.£. *$«!»*£**"ft^ld M1.. 

.Lays heard thot they »o, nth’ ™ort ,or w. ,h.„ h« ш =.d ь... h,.,. 
intilUgint av ammaU an now О. ^"1

itr I To meet their tied on their bended knees.
The generation here come end gone,

Young end Old Men That Board. I Old cycles leded et new onei' dean* I t t£e o]d bel| eTtr swinge on end on,
Let us imprees upon yon that we replace | тігаїем throngh ait Admli

the neck band on yonr shirt when it is 
worn out. Darn yonr socks, sew buttons 
on yonr garments, rep.ir yonr shirts, when I E. ..nt.1 fo^.ei.r'r mother
it needs it, ill tree. No e»W edge coller, Ibisrod of blrcu. bedevo m^s le noue Other “ by ns. Uogar’s Lsondry, Dyomg i I»“ «“"-1 K*‘“r 1

gt cleseing works, Telephone 68

Bfiroes, old fellow ! Csn I bor-
* Can’t ssjfold man, I’m sure. I don’t І Ту5яв s2id>neg e> #ba® Aphrooasp. г. > < v? 

know how many of your friends, you [ ZilJ
haven’t asked yet. » 1»d vao oU iPltw a BMW rô4':

'і
(

oi money,
ding tronssesn, rod pay her traveUmg ex. 
pense* to the homo of the expectant bride-

e'we hope it is too plain to need lengthy 

statement, that the beauteous and «com 
„fished Мім Kaburick is not rightly to 
be blamed. That she accepted so many 
„reposai, prove, only tte gentleness of 
ter loving heart, which coaid not bear to 

refusal. That she adver- 
no more than

K4 і

menace /

4lnhUCUMU IffuCUUieatSeі

sentinflict pain by 
ttaed tor a hnsband proves 

^that she felt it would be ont.ir to bestow 
her hand upon any man in her own im
mediate ntighborbood, without giving oil 
-—..—rad men throughout the union an 
equal opportunity. A. forth, matter ol

with the iegends end myths of the p ,-t.

end!1
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J Mias Pareils, 
Misa M Kelly, 
Mi* a M Sharkey, 
Misa F Qolnn, 
MissE White, 
Misa B W et more, 
Miss J Mullaly, 
Misa M Brown, 
Misa Smith,
Misa F Delaney,

Miss * Bail,
Misa Kelly.
Misa E Pyne,
MUs .Stevens,
Miss B Owens,
Mias M Wetmore, 
Mlas Wilson,
Mias E Qainlan, 
Mias L McDonald. 
MissO McDermott,

In the city.
Mrs (Bon) J. JOHN NOBLEtDeтег l. ilowlr » xmring 

iroa, » recent нтеге stuck of pnenmonl».
Un C H Fslrwcsther of Leinster street te enter- 

UistSfKn Psrtrld*e of Fredericton.
Mrs decree F Bslrd went to Sydney lb's week 

with Mr, XLeRol Willie, whom the will riilt for

SS

AltINO
HWDEB

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, 'BROOK ST 
MILLS,
Largest Costumiers 8t Mantlemen In the World.a few weeks.

Miss Laura McManus of Memramcock is spend - 
in* a abort time in the city.

Mbs Edith Gregory who has bosn visiting her 
brother Mr. J. Fraser Gregory has returned to her 
home in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ranklne and Mrs. Thomas 
Everett are visiting at the Capital the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius L. laches.

Miee Nora Chlpman oî Kentrille, N. 8., is paying 
a visit to friends in the city.

Misa Eiith Purdy of this city is in New Glasgow, 
N. 8., spending a few weeks with relatives in that 
lively and pretty little town.

Miss Géorgie Scammell of Orange street gave a 
delightful little afternoon tea to a few ef her friends 
on Saturday last. ▲ few hours were very pleas
antly spent in sipping “the cup that cheers'* and in 
interesting conversation.

; V From all parts of the Globe ladies do their “ shopping by 
post ” with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it being 
found that after payment of any postages or duties, the 
goods supplied coulcf not be nearly equalled elsewhere, both 
ad regards price and quality, and now that the firm is so 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its patrons so 
numerous,? it can afford to give, and does give, even better 
value than ever."—Canadian Magatnu.

;Miss J McHugh.Y
Mr G Allen.
Mr OG Cell,
Mr G Murphy,
Mr G Kelly,
Mr J Morrisey,
Mr H O'Neill,
Mr W Fitsgerald, 
Mr В McGairlgle, 
Mr A Fi'sgerald, 
Mr A McLanghlan, 
Mr F Kirkpatrick, 
Mr J Melllday,
Mr W Kelly.
Mr C Tamer,
Mr J McMahon,
Mr F Quinlan,
Mr F Roderick,
Mr A O'Neil,

Mr D Mailla,
Mr F Mullln,
Mr J O'Regan,
Mr C O'Neill,
Mr В O'Regan,
Mr J 0*Netll.
Mr A Dean, 
M-FTraynor,
Mr T Fltsgerald, 
Mr F McDonald, 
Mr P Lunhey,
Mr T McElroy,
Mr J Began,
Mr W Ramage,
Mr W Magee.
Mr W Nelve,
Mr W Mnlholland, 
Mr J Leslie.

wholesome !V
і й!

ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED.e 1 hem. cive, «1 oomtorUble 

A rag is spread oat ea the 
ere very parti caler never te 
; that і» not perfectly clean, 
te off their gets, or wooden 
rl their teat up underneath, 
g ia a smoke, in which both 
n indulge, aometimee light— 
ter cigarette, but more often 
y pipe, which never contains 
ban » wiip the віх» of a pea, 
me, sometime,, two puff, to 
rhe aah ia then kneoked out 
and another wiip staffed in 

rom the «mouldering ash 
men thrown в way. This ia 
d on, tor hoara. 
aoking, eating it going on. 
e there are venders of the 
oranges. Every passenger 
r more, and esta them in a 
■owing the «kina about the 
•a. by with tee in tiny earth 
placed over the top end this 
»ed for three sen (a cent 
id the tea pot is left in the
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Model 266.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with

$2.56 Йі'ГЛИ
X l

The coming of Lent practically terminates the 
-winters' gaieties, and lor the next few weeks there 
will probably be a lull in society.

The present season has been eoneptekroi by the 
•beenceof balls and li kefunctions of a semi-public 
character but there have been many pleasant at 
Homes and a few teas snd little evening whist 
parties which have no doubt afforded as much 
pleasure.

A pretty event of much interest and Importance 
in society took place at the Cathedral of the Immac
ulate Conception Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
when Miss Annie Gertrude St. John Dever, young
est daughter of Hon. J sines Dever was united in 
hymen's bonds with Mr. James Norman Stuart 
Leslie, tfc. A., son of the late Patrick Stuart Leslie 
of Montreal. The Rev. F.J. Me Murray was the 
officiating clergyman, while Mr. James Ford pre
sided at the organ.

Precisely at 3 o'clock the bride entered leaning 
on the arm of her father. The wedding gown was of 
the richest white satin heavily trimmed with honit- 
-on lace and chiffon. Orange blossom* and myrtle 
were also need in the trimming. She wore a bridal 
veil of net and carried a handsome hoquet of bride 
roses. The bridesmaids were Miss Elisabeth Far- 
long, Miss Laura Harrison, and Mine Mabel Syd
ney-Smith.

The bridesmaids wore costumes of white serge 
with guipure lace and gold braid trimming. Hand
some black picture bsts completed the toilet. Lit
tle Miss Msbel Weir, niece of the groom snd little 
Miss Kathleen Coster were the maids of honor. 
These dainty little maidens were very becomingly 
at tiled in dresses of crimson silk with white organ
die overdress. The five attendants carried bonquetn 
of crimson flowers, tied with red and bine, the ar
tillery colors. The groom was supported by his 
friend Capt A H McDonald, RCKA of Toronto. 
The ushers were Mr Frederick Jones, Mr Peter 
Clinch, Mr James Harrison and Mr John R Wam

oving to the illness of the bride's mother the in
vited guests were limited to the very near friends 
of the contracting partis*. But although the guests 
were few there were friends in plenty to witness 
the nuptial of one of St. John's most popular society 
ladles.

After the ceremony luncheon was served at the 
bride's home on Chlpman Hill. The bride's table 
was decorated with white roses and ferns; that of 
the other geests with narcissus and smtiax A re
ception followed, and many were the good wishes 
showered on the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Leslie left by the eariy even 
big train for New York, where they will remain for 
a lew days before sailing lor the West Indies. The? 

-will be absent about three months, and on their re
turn will reside in the Barracks at Kingston, Ont 
The bride's travelling suit was of old rose broad- 

- cloth, with vest of cream satin and applique, and 
trimmings of Russian sable. The small toque of 

••velvet was of the same pretty color.
Miss Dever will be much missed in social circles 

but will be quite an acquisition to the society of 
Kingston.

Many pretty toilettes were worn by the guests 
and some were indeed handsome. Among the 

. guests were Mrs Weir of Montreal, sister of the 
groom, Mrs Barbon, Montreal, sister of the bride, 
Mrs George F Smith, Miss Amy Smith, Mrs Busby 
Mr and Mrs George Coster, Miss Tuck, Mrs Skin- 
тег, Mr and Mrs Sherwood Skinner, Mrs George 
West Jones, Dr and Mrs Holden, Mr Sydney 
Smith, Dr Me kvenny, Mrs George Carvlll, Miss 
May Travers, Mrs Harrison. Mrs Timmerman.

with one box-pleat. Price com
plete, only <2.56; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skil l alone, $1.86} 
carriage, 45c.

Model 1492.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com- 

lete Costume <4.10; Carriage

Quite the pleasantest affair of the week took place 
on Monday evening at the residence of Major and 
Mrs Grant, Germ tin street, when they entertained 
quite a nomisr of Miss Grant's young lady and 
gentlemen friends. Drive whist was the principal 
amusement of the evening and the hours passed 
swiftly Indeed for those engrossed in this interest
ing game. The lucky winners of the ladles first 
prias was Miss Frances Travers, while Miss Jen- 
ale McLaughlin received the consolation prise. Mr 
Heber Vroom received that offered to the gentle
men. snd Mr Alex McMillan captured the boob? 
prizi. At a late hour a very dainty supper was 
served and the guests repaired to their homes after 
having spent a most delightful evening and with 
many expressions of appreciation of the kindness of 
the genial host and hostess.

At the methodlst parsonage on Wednesday the 
Rev R W Weddall united in marriage Mr William 
C*rnal 1 and Miss Laura В Conacher both of this 
city. A reception was held at the young couples 
home in the evening, about thirty guette ladles and 
gentlemen were in attendance. Mr. James Baxter 
on behalf of those present, read a félicitions ad
dress and presented the newly married couple with 
lour handsome pieces of furniture. After an even
ing spent in speeches and all the festivities per
taining to such an event a wedding repast was 
served, alter which the company dispersed, wishing 
Mr and Mrs Cornell a happy |oumey through life.

65c.

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
horoughlv 

made, m Strong 
Serge, with sa* 
die top, long fell 
sleeves,and pock* 
O s. Lengths is 
iront, and Prices z

PATTERNS
of any desired ma- \ 
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *Я" 
Lists sent Post Free.

MlSPECIAL
ualues in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jaehets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, 
Waterproofs, Dress 
Coods, House linens, 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery.

iront, and incest 
24 *7 inch

40c. 61
t-;. $

The grand benefit concert giyen in the Mechanics 
Institute on Friday evening was quite well patron
ised. A good programme was carried out. some of 
the best talent of the, city taking part. The'i pro
gramme was as) follows;
L Overture—LaBesblna...............

City Cornet Band.

>тГс. 8Mrs. 1. V. Kill. o( Princes, etreet wu ho,ten 
at a pleasant te. *1теп on Thuradny lut In 
honor ol her nelce Mil, Carrie Babbitt, ol Frederic-

Postage 82

Щ 97c. euo
I 42 45 inch*.

•1.22 11.84 
^ Postage 46 cents.

”,

Basbuit

On Friday Met Miss Gladys MacLsuchlln 
entertained quiet a number of her young friends at 
an afternoon tea, at her heme on Lenlster street. 
Mrs. MacLsuchlln assisted her daughter In re
ceiving and looking after the comfort of her young 
guette. Several of Miss MacLanchlln'e young 
lady friends rendered valuable assistance in pour
ing tea and serving the dainty refreshments.

ing out of the csr windows 
the passengers have little 

filled with lunch. In the 
ilosely packed rice, in the 
arts ot little pickles, and bits 
ched are two wooden chop-

3. Address........
Chief Kerr.

S. Song...—
■Mr. G 8 Mayes.

4. Song—La Far fella.........................
Miss Frances Travers.

Readers will oblige by kindly n.mlng thl. paper when ordering from or writing to :-L.eoo.e oGelii

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 

MANCHESTER
ft. Reading

Mr. A. W. Baird.
ft. Song—My All...........................

Miss Ella M. Smith.
7. Selection from Don Giovanni.................. Mozart

City Cornet Band,

• ••••.........В ohmThe entertainment which was to have been held 
some weeks ago at tke Boys' Industrial Home and 
which was postponed on account of the death of 
Her Majesty the Queen will now take place on the 
evening ol March 6th. The proceeds are for the 
piano funds. Tea will be served and a very pleas
ant evening promised. No doubt many of our citi
zens will take advantage of this opportunity to 
visit the Institution personally and respect the good 
work which is being done in that direction.

BROOK 8T. 
MILLS.

se throw til sorte of refuse 
m the tppetrtnce of e car 
ngere have been in it a little 
ild imagine that the people 
iy in their way of living, 
at some ot the stations and 
e pane full of refuse, and on 
the road, a small boy in e 
m comes to the car door at 
h a clothes brash in his hand 
bow to the occupants, and 
ere is anything that they

j ENGLAND*

8. Reading. : itWHITE'SMr. John Salmon. U/HITE’S ; Ц0. Quarette.................

For Sale 
by all First-Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.

St John Male Quartette.
10. Song—The Outport Vigil...........

Mr D В Pidgeon.
11. Songs—(a) Whom Sylvia ?..........

(b) Still is the Night...............
Mies Francis Travers.

k
....Schubert 

... Bohm
8t. Andrews Church wss the scese of two very 

pretty events during the week.
On Wednesday evening the vesting capacity of the 

building was taxed to the utmost limit when the 
friends of Mr Harvey Morton assembled to be 
present at the services which dedicated him for his 
missionary work In Trinidad, for which place he 
intends leaving very shortly.

On Thursday evening a very pleasant organ re. 
citai was given by Prof. Hutchins of Wolfvlile, N 
8. Lovers of music were there in large numbers; 
Mrs. Grigsby and the 8t. Andrews Male Quartette 
also rendered much to the enjoyment of the even*

1 Г12. Quartette
St. John Male Quartette. m 1:1 H,

Шжяяв в biotow.

Feb. 30.—The past week bee been one of wild die. 
slpation parties, luncheons and teas, following 2each 
other bn rapid succession but the afftir par excel
lence was the "Phantom party" given by Post
master and Mrs. HUyard on Monday evening which 
was the very jolUest party we have had. Mr and 
Mise HUyard were in costume and were received 
among gneets. Mrs HUyard and her daughter 
Miss May received the guests as they entered the 
spacious drawing room all of whom were of] course 
arrayed la white robes and white masks, as the 
white company gUded into the ball room where the 
dim lights cast many a ghostly shadow and quietly 
sought their partners who were all selected by 
corresponding numbers the effect was srierd indeed. 
At nine o'clock the grand march was formed the 
first number on the programme of fifteen dances 
which were enjoyed to the sweet strains of Hanlon's 
orchestra.

Daring the fourth dance the masks were removed 
and the light turned on when many a mystiflng 
costume tevealed a familiar form and*much lively 
repartee followed.

Among the married ladies the palm for bellehip 
was awarded to Mrs T Csrteton Allen, who looked 
exceeding well with her white robes draped as a 
Russian costume, tied with whits cord and decol 
lette.

Among the young unmarried ladies it would be 
bard to choose as all loosed so pretty and dalsty In 
the phanton costumes.

Ices were served aU evening and at midnight a 
delicious supper wss enjoyed. The party broke up 
soon after one o'clock all vowing that Mr and Mrs 
HUyard had scored a social success.

Miss Edith Gregory has returned from visiting 
her brother,Mr J Fraser Gregory at St John.

Mr and Mrs Thos Ranklne and Mrs Tbos Everett 
of St John are the guests of Mrs JuUus L Inches.

Miss HUyard gave a very pleasant book tea on 
Friday afternoon in honor other guest Miss Bige
low of Truro, N S. Many clever representations 
were made and it hardly seems fair to particularize 
but one I thought especially good was shown by 
one yonng lady wearing a fine picture of King Ed
ward VII. Book representation—An Uncrowned 
King.

Mrs .Bailey gave a ladies enchre party on Friday 
afternoon when Mrs Lee Babbitt was tue successful 
winner ol the first prize. Mrs .Geo Babbit taking 
the consolation.

Mrs Steeves was the hostess of a pleasant card 
party on Monday evening.

Mrs Ritchie had an enjoyable whist party Tues
day evening when Miss HUyard was the successful 
winner of the ladies' first prize.

ИSnowflak
Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 

than inferior goods. __________

Caramel
I іnt Baking Powder Tut*.

Baking Powder ia an old 
favor with the housekeeper! 
aion. Ita patron, will be 
ow that the recent Govern- 
iving the analyses of baking 
in the Dominion ihow the 
he purest of cream ot tartar 
moat healthful in character, 
it leavening strength, 
that the art in baking-pow- 
to give e pare end healthful 

gheat leavening power, which 
indefinitely without loiing 
These two qualification»— 

ling and highest strength—it 
to combine in a powder an
née ol chemically pare ingre- 
report states that the only 
m of tarter powders which 
hie standard were the Royal

A
:log.

Mr. Walter P. Fenety, who for sometime resided 
in this city and recently in Fredericton hss gone to 
Cuba to engage In the fruit business. He started 
for the West Indies, vis New York on Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. E. 8. Carter is visiting her slster-ln-law. 
Miss May Carter in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Thomas Bui look entertained a few friends 
very pleasantly at her residence on Germain street 
on Wednesday afternoon. The affair was in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. Chuitnut, of Fredericton,

WHERE THE WEAR 4S.
Tbraflgw «Twaklrt fa tbe focal pelât of moat wKrt worry.
Wbat fa yoor aperieoco with- biodiigV “ «IgtogV etc.? Yaw 

... n-імягі. many a skirt that got frayed act 4he edge and shabby j 
before -the drapery showed even a sign of wear. j

“Corticeffi Protector Braid," sowed en flat, not-tmed over, will j 
tioogas any skirt, always 

be-dean, always вате tbs-skirt, 
will «rat chafe the shoes.

Sold everywhere «о all shades.
Genuine only with this brand*

I

I
Lady TUley returned from Boston od Monday. 

She wss accompanied by her niece Miss Howland 
who has been residing in Devey, Switzerland for 
the past five years,

A rare treat is in store for the music loving 
-people of 8L John when Madame Albanl will ap
pear at the Opera House on the evening of March 
8th. No doubt a loyal welcome will be extended 
to the gifted Canadian and her splendid concert 
troupe.

It is generally known that Madame Albanl was 
our late Queen's favorite singer and was the re 
cipient of many marks of favor from the hands of 
the monarch. She is said to have been the only 
professional singer who has ever dined at the 

-Queen's own table, and for some years Her Ma" 
jesty regularly placed ose of her cottages in Scot
land at the disposal of the prima donna and there 
visited her frequently. King Edward VII has also 
bestowed a high distinction on Madame Albanl. 
She being chosen by him to sing at the private 
family funeral services in 8t. George's chapel at 
Windsor. Both King Edward and the Emperor of 
Germany were present at this service.

It Is much to be regretted that Madame Albanl 
and her troupe will only appear on one evening and 
ss everybody seems to be going there is no doubt 
that standing room even will be at a premium.

I5
ч

Miss Bertha Smith of St Stephen is here visiting 
her friend Miss Skinner. rA;

ч
i’,. Nim,l ;One ol the most eqjoyable functions of the season 

wss the private assembly held in the McLang hltn 
academy on Monday evening.

The afisir wu under the auspices of the D. W. 
W. Association and the committee in charge con
sisted of Mr. John F. Traynor and Mr George L. 
Kelly. A programme of eighteen dances with sev
ers! extras was carried ont. About midnight ice 
cream, coflee and cake were served, adding no 
doubt to a considerable extent to the enjoyment of 
the occasion.

Among those present were.
Miss A O'Regan,
Miss E McGowan.
Miss R Gleeson,
Miss M Finn,
Miss A Moran,
Miss C Delaney,
Mias J Murphy,
Miss L Hayes,
Miss M Quinlan,
Miss Melllday,

:і Mole on dnoweheee. 

bat the late Jock Dirling, the 
un ter and trapper ever known 
ince brought a young deer ont 
BBOwi of the woods by fitting 

> its feet, and there have been 
dogs wearing the moosehide, 

1 Wednesday of last week, so 
records show, did any one in 
the world ever see a mule on

> 4
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і
•«VMiss в McGowan, 

Miss E Bsrdsley, 
Miss E Finn,
Miss G Collins, 
Miss L Mclnerney, 
Miss M McHugh, 
Miss L Maguire, 
Miss G Quinlan, 
Miss G McDevitt, 
Miss Hall,

a*

І j ' V
that came last week wai only 

fall, but the gale that «co
iled up big drifie, abutting ent 
і from all communication with 
vorld. Bingham, in Somereot 
been without mail for a week 
Wednesday evening, the mail 
ary Caewell, arrived (rom The 
four eacks slung over » mule’s

u
Mr and Mrs Daniel Gllmour of St Stephen were 

In town during the week. While here they were 
guests at the royal.

Mrs J Fowler of Sussex Is spending a short time

WHen You Want

ST. AQUSTINE »a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gaghtown, Sept, зі, 1899.

Cbiokst.

MOWOTOW.

rPete, ie в diminutive animal, 
rong, but, going so mule, gem- 
terly unable to wade through 
tea of anew between The Forks 
1. ' So Caswell, after studying 
a bit, deoided to fit snowshooi 

! plan worked all right and the 
earning to appreciate the sitnp- 
I the shoes to be fitted withsnt\

Рвовйжяя ІЯ for •»!« in Moncton at Sa— 
Tweed»'» Jfookstore «od M В Jonei Bookstore.

Feb. 19,—Pte.H A Jemlson of the Halifax gar
rison is home on a few days visit to bis father A J 
Jemlson.

Senstor McSweeney accompanied by his daughter 
Miss WUhelmlna left Ottawa on Friday for Denver, 
Colorado, where they will spend some weeks.

Rev J M Robinson pastor of the prosbyterian 
church In this city has received a call from Roe* 
land, BC. Mr Robinson has notas yet fully decid
ed whether or not be will accept the call. Should 
he do so he will be much mlised In this city.

Miss Snow who has charge of the Maternity hoe 
pital in Ottawa and h is been on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. A H Jones hos letnrned to Ottawa. Miss 
Tritea of Lewisville, will also return to Ottawa.

Arch Deacon Pentreath of Assinabonla, N W 
T, Is expected to occupy the pnlpit of et George's

■

E, G. Scovil,—
“Havingused both we think the St. AzUSti/i®- 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a^tonic.
її

Y
UR

John C. Clowbsj

.162 Union «tceef
aoco

E.G. SCOVIL! Tsalasd 
OmnlwtM Me

Bi touche Bar Oysters. Pulp HIM Wantedwees made ol oik frames, 
■tout mjosebide, about hall the 
by men and without the usual 
ilhind. Pete came along on 
is as well as Caewell on his, 
ware welcomed with (boats of 
tk« people of Bingham. Tim 
My, -tweeiy-four miles, pi 
same way. 
vr- 'V .tilb

w
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyetere, 
the first of the Spring catch, 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

WANTED -Undent.*! lew log., пик M BMMag 
or 6pUlng. Pkrtlee b.Tin* ..ok lor мі.
■pond with the St. Joke aolpktt. *Tnwi.i|. Ltd, 
«util* th. qoMtttr. price poc IkoWMOd 
Імц Mdtk.ttM.ol ittiBewf

rІЖЕІШЕ1»
------------------------------- • ti)
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CoxnwtJVD ok Pa.i Bio ht.) ■ lia"5xy
g> -rüV VaahrMhb* Ifcris, &• oawara*. Вартіraé J. D. TURNER. M. P. MOON BY,ex*) пмI It W.iiW.iiJS/*
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: •УТИМШМВ.: !decorated with evengreen and crimson berries, and 
the bride looked very charming in cream cashmere 
and silk. The many pretty presents from the num
erous friends and relations of the yon eg people, 
tes Li fled to the esteem in which tney were de
servedly held, the icbolars of their former teacher 
being present in large numb irs to see her married. 
Alter the wedding repast, the bridsl party drove to 
Yarmouth, where they took passage vis Boston, fur 
Toronto their future home, where Mr. Alien has 
accepted the uflir of overseer in the naw cotton and 
duck milliug industry in that city- The many 
friends of Mr aod Mis. Alien wish them much toy 
in their new home.

The Crystal Club gave a parlor concert on Mon
day evening attha residence of Mrs. N £ Onute. 
The programme had bean carefully prepared and 
was carried out with great credit to the performers 
cinsidCrable tal?nt being displayed is several of 
the numbers. The crowed rooms and interested 

I visit with fn.-i.os ui Great Village. aud.vnce LidlcaV) that no future occisions a larger
Zlr? Howard VYe’oore was m Truro yeeterdt-y J n-om wu! be n-i^essery to the success of these con 

. d'.id last night, cd route from Pictou to 8t John. certs 
• The whist club whs entertained most pleasantly 

la*!, by Mrs Henry Lawrence. A large num- 
‘ W wore present,as thia wiil terminate the club's 

• у-'-Ун'І j taoe-ings until alter Lent.
.ftmriav lk-côt ; ;v and Mit Yarston uitertained коли і w«*;ye

■’тч.о.ії.і S
........................ UtfUolV* -1.
.... "і..ircn.:»l

Üee ADBBt mai ЄОСІ8ТТ N«we, Bks Festk AND j Teas, Brunswick street. Miss Miller is a daughter
. ol Вет B Miller, who was for some time paster of 

the Tabernacle Baptist church.
Miss Ackbursf, leader ol the Kindergarten at 

at Alex tndr * school is one of the many victims of 
grippe til’s week

A number ol )ouug men ol Willow Park and vi- 
O'.ntty art endeavoring to arrange a North End 
Athletic club. Thev ron emplatctennis as well as 
the mcni.acilve field sports, fer the сотій « season; 
ind И suffic ient encouragement is met will?, suit - 

I atfle premise* w.ll be secuntd aud a start made in 
j early * pr'.fte.

The North Eud Whist club met last week at the 
home ot Mr George Harris, Young strve.. A dv 
llgi -; ui •tvening was spent.

NOTICE.- B:. Eighth Paexe I

x The Egyptian woman looks greatly ЦОИСЕ « .«.by йтеп Wat » „pUeeto. wia 
overburdened, and yet the physical bur- be made to the Legieiadve Afsemoly of this Pm* 
dens she carries will not compare with vince at its вех- seeeion, for au Act to amend .the
the hardens borne by many en A mener. WTÏZ

woman. 1 here la no tances i.i th? Gan; of tht Doun .yol tbt utcy and 
County of .Saint John

Dsted the 17ti* dty ot J&nr.ary A. D. 1901,
By order

Xх* «

0 m: I -!
! burden like the bur

den of disease. The 
woman who suffers 
from inflammation 
or ulceration, bear- j
ing- lown plains,weak j------------
back та rervous- 
nesc, bears a burden і 
which crushes her 
very life.

Kurv woman 
should >; now that 
Dr. Pierce ’s Favorite 
Prescription makes 
weak women strong 
ansick womcD 
well it cures the 
wo: nan) у diseases 
which cause weak
ness and feebleness.
It <p;iets the nerves, 
cv.rer tbe aching 
hr-'.-: '-nd throbbing 
head .id gives 
st-v.-il, for wifely 
CAifs and maternal 
dutie-.

ОТО.[R EBP»: Ш:'Ш EFI GEORGS &. VINCENT.
8-3cretary. 1 w s tf

*
. 5й"

Щ|і ;

dl NOTICEіm JSri
, 1 Уйоькдав .f for
і «tor.,; .

f>h. 2f,—Rev Г 
second* lecture of tl 
tog. Subject, “At 
was appreciated ut 
the «roquent sppln 
close і vote of than 
*nri tocovdeJ by D 

The cbiidrsz/s ca 
evtump prêt 
b1wrt6 arc. Fslrv 
ргх» я bool»;, and : 
BVi-s, i he boys* pri 

л Ve’cTitiae pv.fi 
Mr IIO -leaks od 
gr- m'Ov »f reader
тсvr: uibdf au c-t'if 

J lie club met bin} 
tb. /лгт 'Л » .-ink 
hours, bakei ha’.t
wilb tiot і'ІІоз wei 

Mi?s Gtrtrudt il 
vivU r>) r-•Vf'.-' 7» 
to гойте b-r v. it

a s A W N.. p 
fcer !?.cgb;sr It a.1, 
d:;y і vf jIvp. xb 
гьк V h * til- »

Mrs 8«ar.r. S.’/trf 
vkivtv. Mu. dsKyr 

Kenilworth R ■" 
ri-1! Tut 

guests ni-mb r..-d r 
Itev ! A WiNnv 

j i . ,-.d Huud .v Jûvr 
M. J У Tc wn'Vu 

koii Ht» Towij'ïb'
• Mr- J 81;«ti Jor 

H mu -." ai Amliu

Tit une.і
ATPLJUaTION wid ix. tiitKli. t LicgiJlbU.e a; 

it* nts.t ЬЇ2Р}4Ґ fil? Vu;. P*4RUlf ' AL ЬСІ to ItiWr- 
porate л compuay by Mc u v.ûc r»f ІДЕ CO ГiAGE 
CITY L A.RK, LI-L-it-d, To; the ригреко vi neqoir- 
icg, .•w.-'j-'v, acd Rctl Esialo, ana lav
proving Luc e.un- , bad ‘lie :r-.-;Ucn ol oortaget uou 
other .u:ildtr.f,:- tlitircc.i, wftj pors-; mort
gage or a all Use sam-. \n<! r:*\ -v;eb nt’.-.- ;»orere 

mr.v Lc i.ir: H.rt Vvvrv^c 
i>t. tiouii, Г\ . X .. »; ,i.v. l'.îO!..

Kbb. 20 -5Аігл Ids buotik '.s bom. from p. <L»orl
I

NOVJBB
■ I

У
WJt/DSOR.I 1‘Ш<« Aanêi« 

дай зі the fo;’«
d. Co.

Пгoan.. ",i
J : Fr>:n^Y,. . .

tv- АХИ.ЗК......... .
"” . ,. 

rv. Du Yu-yta*.............

ІУ.—Ашос^ the Oaiia.-Hf. visitors rvgiRttr* 
rd >it ihf ( ^n^dlbu v’cveгьш* T. r-'Pcsr. 1 oudo!-, !
•fCiictlv, w»:re tir» Kvward F»rvelü Miss Idls. i 
F r3 (I (Lnuvubu. -.ctcj.i (J-j-.jr v L P4.*quber, J j 
ho* Farqufcar, .iahàbnty hotel- 

f- t K F KinitL of Ci< Roval Ваг.в. it-av -s fr." j 
Jacks.-avilv. lT. H., :; .ь week. Ho *v.H ov. ivzay » 
m loth. Mrs bur.:h aod her sister Miss 1'lach of 
Truro, hi tv ucuo «pending the winter sou'b They 
Will meet Mr, ЙШШі if. Jаскм»ііт;ї!с. and tb-- c?.rt.T
w'll .ipend t. aiontb in Flirida. , .. . ...... .. ,, , wetti in tiv:- icuresi of L> firm. Hr btnti/ wil.- buTaoru Littleton auo brirte 6ГС a: the “CVaiclfij,1 .. ... ..
. , „ ... . J , accompanied bv M? H C - ' jfv.U. tuc firm s a>wln-.u Uvy v.-v.l rviO'.in outil tncir (Іерягіаго ior . ...

, . man.-.zer m Nut? ;•»»«* s gow.Hu«\ih AMca. Mi. Nett-ctov w&a a avccVti of tac V , . . . . .. _ . „
,, M r , . . , The iL.r.erM of the kite -з. W 8nmb, Bs^. t»r>k< Л Г, aud - More loavisg far C-auartr. іс/тквсс tc , ... ,

, ... r, - . ріксе last Monday oluruooc from the family rt:-vh 1 і «юілііиі: m Ptcmriu, киї •.c»v',° lor thr • «be , . ... , , ...
i»>* M the mon"j j ie.ice. Ferme w, rr.ucc * treat, :5?л1. Toe t.orlsce

c’a àtetcD, ii.4t<.D, ;- yjnm.,, hf. | «'•»”' > i,; ‘ *"*'

Mr, C It Wa.,nor«. 18-t (jute- ««« ; *'id  ̂ i«’«we,y «. «.1.

F G (lus'ey, »»гГ;»?Є' ol byd.'ej, .ar.aorly o*
•v r. ;S,-r. «r4S ynarric-fl at BaddecM slaeL чч k tv.
M." • Mar7 C Campbell of that placr. M.i aid L»rb

left foi BoriLUila ті» Bo. Lon кдгі iv-.'v York ,
С«.. W H Опеу. M І. З-ісЯСТ7-4І-.-Г, Mr

0». t:£. and three daughter:*, . rc gnesle at Hiusida (
H».:, tflfl wbl remain dur lag tee kgiiflAtiv se:. j 
>і"іл лі Itaiibx.

Ibc «•nteribimn,i!1 and . кт-г ^і rel by Coin 
Bc>a- Jubilee, ї O S'., ні tiie id'isoviv Had <jn 
'Гіги.-* day lust wue largeLf aiùmdeti aad proved to } 
b*. nut- «if the-most «ojiyaVi.e ami anccoatfu) fnne- 

- sur givui by this Court. The eiitertaizimect 
• liiHt-fibes. and many -u '.lir humb^r* wore ea- 

rored. At the concilieioc nf tiii- musical nrc. 
graruio- tho floor was v""i.îit5c for <iixbcii;g, aha Luc 
BurtiXQMt- crehorim pia.ycii \b ?x i- «--i: R n o pjr_

u.-r - ai* in Hat if.- л v‘« 
lowiso acwp - Void? ,m- - --.і. !

Feb. 21.—MJsf Hill, Halifax, M ід town.
M r and Mrs Harris 8mith arrived home laet

: • OVVrt.V
I ;;!

Tuesday.
aii-s Dymoad, tianiax, is In town visiting Mrs 

Мові cr,
, Dr Ruàriell, M. F., and wife, registered at the 
i Husselï ii іпче, Ottawa, last week.

Mrs Aubrey Fanikner is home again alter a pica"
НЧМ! visi’, to Xcu*u-

I Mr Wm Оавеїеу left for Sydeey Tuesday to 

assist, hi» brother ш ax; iutereating ceremony,
Messr. L actliurl.nii, F !. ilumv.B Wi ltr. V K Tod.1 Woodw.mn, «ilc Md fsmlly, ol 0011»oh. 
(UdM, W F Met.-,, II Колов sad W A Fit.*. •«' !*« "ce:‘ ,or New Yort-

Mi's Nvlllr- eooeli. Halifax, is vi.itin< On - L ; - i>-.l»cll and M.se DodweU. Halifax, aallaled
Walker ! »' the entertainment at the opera honee Tuesday

M C" E uent!*/ leave» nr ibt-лій coimrry next І л

1 . uike o. wtbi vD Moud»7 evening.
Mrs E F’uilips ch*p»roued a very ріедніИГ- 

; iug p?,rtr t > brock field, laet Thursday evtL«i»g,

I
! Q-

. і ф. -te. *. * Л. AAAte S. Swhere » bot envi-fer «‘о-lowed hy a dam e
ed. Tta ait air w«3 a perfect eu cris», t/u ni élit î 

bvibg bt lUtiful and tbc sleigbine permet. Among ^ 
tt-ose present wire Mr and ІМгк PLii.ps, Mie* Mc* 

i Aaj iliisrs Ullgli, Mise Fuller fAmhem), Mit B 
j Ne - о». Ml.*-’ М;ииі Archiha^d, Miet Jaau Crowe.

:

« Eugene I Sites Free J 
< Field’s ’ EiBS* 
fPoem*

ont : i /u. 1-JÎ.0C tvilluj.

numb M A >'*vb • !?, b
" ,',-Й I 51 Book- a. PtoUi e-w.k.- K

F -:h Vvnr -.і,- x lit r 
v .-rtiilCnUr . ; k. 

ttbfitotutj. W

■

’A -Xec 1 first wr
tQ rig i.L ^fl

condition, and had alnv 
Bella Snider, of Wilk- s 
"I was suffering fro:n fv. 
worst kind ; I couldn’t . 
suffering great distress, 
spells ; was nervous am 
hands and arms, heart tr-. u 
my body and aching hi-V i 
that I could not work a 
medidne and took it as 
week it began to help m«. 1 ; ч 
and am glad to say ihs-l ;t did 
than all the other nn 
better than I have for

:Vè;a -;4 ; ►є.;
• k.

1 I II- Bd.i.*s Сі.»-» Ma’iel Lindsay, Belmont, who uu 
1 been teach' a t N «port, Hants Co.' hue given her 

school to her. -v-iet, riusie Lindsay, and is now 
attetdintt *1.« N ri.1%; school in Truro.

tav 5rst ^6 ТІЇ’. Зо.- 
e bottles , і ei;*. rv,

e good ; 4 s-:.v 1>
1 fee» 1 v •> *.li:ny.

" іЧС Vvr f

!
P l oi ai- a * 

Hard. T" -'«Ls-v:.; 
tc buvk їх

!

4 art

x>vi3ih«. a ,v- A 
ot Fiv".'*‘e ^edlC.IK I ei*er '->*k.

ytOio.”
Dr. Pierce’s Medical Ad vis-. • , щ paper ^ 

covers, is sent free on ГС‘.:ЄІ[ Г if 31 one- і -,0- „ * I.J., nob,.
cent stamps to pay ex] <»v<v пілоте v •- ■: J- gr. •.>*' щ vr.
and mailing only, or if cloth «ourd vol- 4J 
ume is desired, send .'/> stai . Address ; , »%#*- 1 • ‘ "H
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf.vh., N. У. * не* j.».- 1

*. Ж

Hstiaa-.cicstIi !* Mibt-ee Каид McLellan, Mabel O'tir.en and 
! ûit-geie M irr.so'i vf N,'-el cihore, Han is (Jo., have 
! jf.;ue l '.Lt. (' clais of clu Provincial Normal school. 
! Miss t.cor.c'c; UiiPelev is v eiting in Sydaey ,G B. 
j as*s* Ній.UirUrtt, Bedford, spent -«moday with 

ffiev-i* u Wiv’-or.
Mr fieutey Tliotnosoc, Halifax, spent Sunday in 

ora, With,«ns parent ».
5’ЧЬ 2v -Tix. BroK : ug olr-b met Iuv« >- Л ui be яСил 'Ion* 01 Shnbenacadie, N vla- 

rev'de’ice cf Mrs «u*h Joy.» : ;c cAru: t; >-ifog with Misa N'wameron.
nam;..;ij-h w л <у,т.?іек.і. мie»Ilt-ary, St -.rrix. spent the first of the week

The Whi*’ Lluh av 1 -it Л: - lie ■ ov.. ;mi s.mc W4i: t4.r*. AlcC.'uroy, Gray Street.
•iV'.muk. Я r. iiud Mjm . Harticy and Mastev Harry Intend

І Mr« N M b ,.;c i..y va А .мі. . treel .utonki;.. і , Uiuving_Wmfi3d? 'or Halifax very -ooa.
І jr-mber of her ;-‘»nnç triçpde on M v»eoibg. M ‘Sz Fein1 irmouth,h»s lef: for В oston

.cd 01. Г11Й.І1.’• емоЬі: Mrs Robert 4^.d »:.v! .1 I •’•«cv. - he imvo-.R tr-.ining for a nurse.
I .-«rv pleasact : i;l :r;n»-. Waist aid over r .-.t, m A J Had, Middle Mneqoudobolt, has been 
! X- r.-. the prагосял-іОсо: v.H-ibg i.vv daughter, Mrs G H McFewidge. Mil-
і Do WctimZav moroiog l*s-TJ»r T)eV/’il a.ui u.‘« 

ibogl-fet, M->: t:..rvifc. hfl tor Musk ok?., Oi .. -it\
? Si Jobs, V»: vri »bu io

of a"r aod the ітекішез- etivi?., м the mnif vinai <>i

;
•- K

>)I J.Vo’i jf be 
u';a ulii

*e • e.jUbi.; і. -
v Lav. .і» *'r:i r

tiot M 
,0i. r

H i'ïlex
T ..

X. »Г<» -n IJjLS :c ul д mcey. k 
lv ,0’’*'J .-Л.,* I . 9*■! r

Sf* Silver Plate fnat Wears” <
ПАЗЕ "iKC

OUftRJSHTtSV SI

I b : v.r.y p' :'ri y0x.t HN
SUV

(A Is ’ I» .brv-v ft;A S’I j*.
.

.... ►? і

Fl
^6 1-14 ' W; “ G»V*‘‘ V:iV-’;-:.f!U;,

j «I
.*• -:B 10—Ь5 І8Г v.

uapvilf-, V viriV
TOlli-.nCt; O* Dr . 1.

f‘ r H f.nl y Cl.’W 
his be .il Vlfcitiuv f 
J A -B; nR.

Г»Г9 X rt-tCAÎnC і
Trvniaive.

Lev ІіоЬе-’ьсп

2'ias li-. ^P-i 
to tas*. a •»;*«'.' Z«d 

Misa vl-rLtre i;.i
U Keb'Vl.iL.

Mis ilc* '■>f
^ bai 'if; -f i;.a1

ft uoci *: v t-r.ii < 
under vi- k itj- rv 
Dt C st v.uif iv-v'i 
to ihat f-oi itlv. n-
very ьріг.чм-j, at.'-
lllf !i S.-ilV-

Mrs J M
інс w» * k. gt- 

jdrs '. n t i-h - 
1» ..і J -Li*. Th«
WtOrV i’l*.У ■*":

M .if - r a lid M' 
eorhre рн.'. - > -

grippe, ip h ‘tier, 
bl> gtncuil luVi -

чг; 4P чг Atr•%- \ff i-x-'w.* w'sr> <
!

Rot J b blcLaie, now residing in Dirtmauth, 
puiptisop xakmg a trip to the North Wert in the

Scribner’s
■ УХ'UY the Wneflt of Л ;•

i-
M Evelynti;aUh who has been vieiting frichtis 

in HalilHX /or over two weeks Is expected borne 
this week.

М.І9Р IxabcVe I-orlwell has been in town lor the 
t.-cst wo wauks T.-»it»og at the home of Mri Wm
PiT&.Kk.

lv re George SLarr, spent a low days in town last 
week the guest of her sister bars E fl Dimock.

grauitiir.
Ou« vi those rate out •r.-v'-es'irif? ev.cti e- eolaen 

wedding anniversary, was cvÀelir ut BJoou«fivld 
h'.r.x‘t on Si ValefitlDe*;’ night, the i.uuiiy stoO 
friendoof the well known old vetcrca, Arthui Wj- 
all, late )f iht: eitnJ regiïfteir. w.t • c..nx lo t-,» 
count.»v aller servim: 111 the Grtim-n;; vrar- an. h-.s 
•іи-ле teen for all tho*-e Interveuicg y^arsA^flj 
Jriicwit and uutcb respected n,ei;>.<tr c-.r «Le бвйі І* 
J. L* v! which coips Ue а'ля been many v.-ari- * cr 
geaiit, gathered to congratulate him »» I b: - wife. 
Four generation™ were reprt>eni3d in the :ьшііу 
gHfV'/ring, and it :. pleaniT to look at the. o.'d 
roupie earrouüdere-i by th;»r children and chU_ 
dreu'n l llil .iren. One Of the -leas !»:(•--r- pri »C“ 
th • evening wu« і». vi»-;L from iV?Fr.iai.m 
AdkiQs ot the Uoyai Eriti-ih Vete-sn Society, '.uho 
tend* red the сог.>’гаМі":і,испч ol tie v-vtubers to «b- 
ftge>’ couple and asked them 1 »> »cc* rt л small ри:ьг 
of gi-l-I up a token of the lev і and tv..cm m wb ch 
(tr* 1 i-.w Wystt waH held oj them, tor Wyut> візо 
received - beavUtul mounted cuc.v Fcm the ,ілг« 
ge-ab'k •>! IIі' -'-rd 1. L' I». Mi nui Mrs Wyatt wore. 
uierrieu-Hi ('vnek -in Hharuor, County l.ci'- vioi, 
irei. u I.

Tz 0 utlor. of liisL and veet was «till fnrthez 
ceivuteu by «.hi* marrzage ot Miss Edith Maud An. 
derive, daughter of W Char ієн Anderson to Mr 
dim (J (JucLvan, oi Media no Hat, N W T. Th' 
c- rtmon; was performed by Rev Dr BNck at 6- 
Andiew's churcii, Wednesday morning last in th- 
presence c-f t- large nn^ubtï cl fribinle. The bride 
was attended by "nef.kihte*, М.іьв GertA Andersonf 
»ud w»» givi'L away bj her father while Mr Jara  ̂
llayur supported the groom.

On F riday evening M ise Winrie D.-uglass eutrr 
Uined a large cumber ol her young friends a'- her 
home on lug I is struct. A very delightful evening 
was нр r.t the Httle out s thorouginy appreciating 
the iTiîuv amusemontv provided for them.

The icug looked I t preeeutatious of the twe 
operotfnK under th-. n sagement of (J M Fyke Kud 
W K Hebb. wert- giver Ції» week v U-phees Hall-

that 1.0 we
Th:: seeRr* Atadia College had a very pirat

ant d>-iyi -m Tuesday ' veiling to Lower Canard 
w iere tlr.y v. c.-e rjyftli'y <nturl?;in«ul at th« résid
er. a ot y.rt- L-rtWr»; *.m. iS‘aior parties arc not «<, 
c iwv.on .-»(> th'” - - vcv w зг. ai.ri arc bt ro'om taon 
fell., appria iaTvn.

One Of the F./C.k. I'VCUtfe of Mr. уе-лг Zr tbc М.ППЧІ

A very complete tine of this yeiiuble ; 
brand in Tea-ware, iiakc-disb cs. }«'rui*. 
Bowls, etc., and aijo L.Ica jiauertis ta

;
1 v 0 k 1 9 0 0

і 7 R°Scrs> A><7s.‘‘a

V
^ INCLUDES >0

M;ï- Kvtu K Hill, Halifax, visited at the home of№ >Z—' recepi-iou or я і dome giVvU uy rhe f; ,.r!iv and 
stuc en t» ol Hrrt'ic Collegial; Academy. This .vo Mr uxi Mr» E 14 Dieock during her stay in town

liiHt week.
Мни M.nr gare 1 White of Wolfville, returned Lome

Knives, Forks, vi-Kions, etc- i-J, fit BAKRifc'5 ** мій

Gi'lzel” soriai;.

T H EOOORK ROO« V;VHL 7 ’S 
Oliver Groniwou" (serifj).

richavc mardi.no daviss
fiulioa ti-ul Hjieuiai unieicn.

I) enried on Friday і Tuning ic the large hall of : ік
ло) lege, which Wtf- «.aetemUf uuçyrbVo-j юг ;Lo ос
cas <on.

Mr« Charles Halos eotertaited a number of .,e» 
youug friends cm 1 hurt day evening.

Ml-» Nora Соіртнп left Wvuoeeday ici 
John, w at re h)ij will spend -oma weeks.

Mise F McCur-.y .-eturued from Boston - я W"d* 
ncbdsy.

Flotuocv ïouid ta» bacn spending 4 few 
days in Wind:or, the g«8St- Of ІІЄГ Ч<іІСТ, M Г8 V/iJ.

VMonday -iftor » bhort visit with her friends the 
’dip Ier W t:Mon&«lc.

Mrs D mald McDonald, the efficient mat 'on of 
the lv.fants Home Halifax, visited her home in 
(Jays river, last week.

>jjt> Lizzie Smith returned from Cauning laet 
Tburartay vchbie ahe had been spending v week 
with her ?i«ter, Mi» Chae Hensley.

Мір- tiara Dyniood 01 Halifax сліпе to town on 
Tu -.rcdKV and remained till Monday, the guest o.' 
Mr and Mr* John A Mosher, Gerrish street.

Mrs Frank Creighton of Sydney, C В arrived in 
і own on Monday evening and remained until Wod- 
KPsduy the giKbt ol her parent, Mr and Mrs J W 
Ouce’ey,

Mise Lkbra Brown, who has been a guest at 
Ixi’-aiale 1er some weeks was summoned to her 
home in ypnughill suddenly yesterday afternoon, 
on account of the quite serious illness of her
mother.

Mr and Мгй H S Smith arrived home from Boe- 
•nr. >ind New York on Wednesday last. Mrs- Smith 
wiU ’«c receiving on Tuesday and Wedne sday of 
next week, Feb 26th aod 27 at their new home on
Albert and piunkvit streets.

;v
t #vlVc1

Л :TM V OY PUR І К.И «Г- .vt ! Tl I”

?ppersi)dlna Bitter 
Fermyro.

Order ol_r.il C'iemisu, of jioat tr-c t-iriSV ■' fr. t 

іо'лП'о, C чи її fii-

l'il Goctfu

... !
HENRY NORMAN S Th- Ka«ia 

of Тйчіау.
Misa Christie Ritchie oi A map i w’ir has been 

the guest of MLfsft Laura Cftipmaii, re'uriH'd. to her 
home on Ratcrday.

Mine Sadie I'home who litr ol rv ill ior eo.ne 
weeks, is now improving.

Mr Todd Wcodwunb wL-f ha1 been spending 
зоїпе iconthv in town th“ gn-xt of hie brother, Dr 

*.P Ç* Wcadworth, left lsat we.-k for Boiuou.
Mr E Hurt Nicboln of Dig by was iu towr a Ivw 

lays last wock.
Miss Moriarzty of Halifax, who was the guei-l of 

V.Inb Id* Beat at Jt-rcprdai has returned home.
Mr W A Beg,g of Windsor v.is in «own on Sutur-

I

FAT REDUCTION. і

j Articles by WALTER A. WV.

KOFV, author of '■ Tea Workers ’.
Mrs. M Dutùùr etudi ■ ' ":». -‘.-ii n-.t

fat for over 20 year», wv 
Europe nnd Americc. « >--.»»■ iü.'Kni 
attest her successes. Her tzi.uiuicu 
ine,” nor Ftarvation di»’«. s .. ..tr.«.•.? 
“Free Trial TreatmeD»’* F-a yd. off

if
xr"?a«e*4 M>ecb

.toiЦІ pâli» 

Wivdost t»:e

Г%іи- іК і
“Bhy4- j

Feb. *«1,—-ritfi» 
far a res-‘ end ’L.

Mrs If - n if--3U 
visiting her хиім

Mr». It R Him 
n ee, a Lo 'v-.-rc 
Christie, have re:

Mr*. G11 Crow 
first vssi« кіп«:с tv 
Mrs E B Lb h»! 
b^.r broil»'.

Цікч F r’.’t n v 1 
borne on Friday 
Halifax.

Miss BetITicv. 
Mr. and Mrs Jo-

Mrs. btuarr 5^: 
visiting her be re 
Havelr.es 8t.

Mite Bc-.irice

Mies G«ec h'tt 
in St. John.

After a two іm 
Cre^ewell at the 
ou Friday io he: 
NB.

„ ree Trial Treatnirro” F-wvd. » » oft 
ed. Негів із no “’о »п‘Мт Rh/wul" h 
Dumat’s treatment is a)V,., -..« -i :>? '!.*» •’••di-'-us of 
Physicians and by "Tb-i If,-:-. ' хь» ч H-aiti. Ac-

obargi:'■ ft, whir:* pay;- for nrc- 
edict a. e)b: in ■'-1! fir t ."S»..ir dm» | 

tiou” a-* m th».'. : i‘’.uont, a id J
ary ft» ro. oov u ікпіпМ c' m-i'i- j 
barges. No wreck і ач aud ло hi- ;

SHORT STORIES byrao Mrs. 
л-v* x Thoiiiîti» NelsoB Рні-v. 

Bcnri' J tun^,
Ilvury van J-)ykc, 

EniOfit SovOn-Th O Cl[yr;«>. » 
Edith УПіаіЮп,
Octave Thcnet.
\\ liiii^m Alien vYüiwj.

port.” Her local 
scription, for med
stores, full і____
everything uecees 
a day. No extra c 
jury to health.

I metru.’
I

The Whir.t Club met on Monday evening at thv 
homo of Edith Brook.

Mrs JR Borden who was visiting :z> Omiing, 
.•etarned to her heme in Кипі,villa le*f week.

Mr* В It Calkin is ногіопкіу »ii ut her home in 
Reiv.viHe. Her two son*. Dr Barry Calkin »»f 
Boston eud Mr Engli E Calkin of ttpringhil, hav»* 
occc summoned home oH ftc-'oUDt '•! their •л<4Ііег’в

FROM NBWPPAVKK KDITOÎUАІ.Ч.

fegio’*. tl'l мЛ O; 
Imrie un i St-x»" 

-tvrvlng 1 
bv hoi t,-e

X»mfc-)»t at-tfles of Wedding invitations and 
nnnounccmenlë printed in any quantities 
an d <r t mu derate price». WiU be tent to any 
addretH.

I!
Iі patients of Mir. Duro.ir ar^ 

are her friends.-"Weekly T: j 
Tweutv odd years she hat- pe 

sister-suflerers and all hnv. ‘ vnr 
menu—Family Рлувісіаг. 11 

For men ? years t 
been curinc ЄХСЧЧЙІ 
to be the birhewt A 
pertaining t*> 
authoriz-.d to rer 
States Health Report 

If you find this irvaUm 
sense, and find it. doesn't 
fl back. If you question t.':'. 
ment, a«k eny proprietor of * *.i 
They all know Мір. Du пг.г а»л«і »v‘j.i.t 
She has not pobilPlidd a Vii»ti;u іціаі in yé 
does not need to. Her «writ i* tor, ar?U kiv- 

If you are intercut* »1 i;: rv.vnciug fl-.-sh and believe 
that а нпге. guara.-V.-o : »d • lou (a» promis»<1 
above) ie wor.b $1 t.v y-)ii, »ha« sura’.n biil, !

The
thei.

hi ko h

к(пІ -p c/*lioî 
i.1.» w (acknowltiibr 
iG.bnn' v m; ьіі’йлі'л г» 
s'.ioe aud Ьугінге) feel 
■Tin trea*.meat.—United

Progrès» Job Print. V
hifl "Dive"lt і» not uft.-J c.f lvie > v:»rs that operettas with prin. 

ripuls only, are {ігт'чtiled. Usually the с.Ьогоч і1 
draw-'-g curd, but in Ції» ;ті8їнпсе *oe

SPECIAL ARTICLES, OXIORV, N. 8. V?. hit, ulI
•»'. AUier.i:;sf) 
heultl:, '..nil

ihe KI-’At
previous recox-il ot Vie prit cipals were dept tided 
upon. 4Uc*e рсгі.іішлпосв were u grand нассезк.

Notwitiif.aiidiiiK the e&riy hour on Mouduy 
morning which the ctrtn»«ny lock place, there wg'* 
a lu-tre ^uihtrmg of friends present at the weudlng 
of Dan ii. O’iL i» u r»f the meuhacloal staff of П M 
Duck ar і an»J Miss Jennie Power daughter of У 
Power. The bride were a pretty tr-wvJing coetnme 
und a* attended b? her sister, MXe hate Power, 
wbiie ( . harle“ tihigclon acted a^ best man. The 
ceremony was performed by Bey. Father Coraean. 
Alter t ■ wedding breakfast Mr and Mrs O’Brien 
ie!t »jJ! u trip to New Brunswick. The young couple 
hi c very popniar throughout the < ity un»« were the 
recipients of - larg* number of wetiding gifla, in
cluding i brick house on Wcbt street from the

ïbe Par.» iîijxDsition.
Feb. 20.—Miss Mariorie Heweon of Oxford, N 8, 

r.vd Miss Edith McConuell of Marysville are visit
ing Miss Maud Crisp at the Wesley Memorial par
sonage, Moncton.

We are glad to L'.-itr that Master Oltie Black who 
has been vary sick is improving.

Miss Etith Bruoduge is vieiting friends in town.
Miss Lucy Fillmore of Bob.on і» visiting friends 

and relatives in town.
Mrs Antic Block has been visiting in town.
Mrs Niton Thompson is spending a few day» at 

Wallace Bay.
Mr and Mr» Andrew Wheaton's liule son. Max- 

well, who has been very sick for the past few weeks 
If improving slowly.

Mrs Levina Morse who has been stopping1,):' town 
has returned home.

The ladies of the presbyteriau church intend 
holding a social on Thursday eveainr . v. 21st, at 
the presbyteriau church.

nmiHUiL’C w*. ішпі®!
r-kBDtî^! IRl XNiVS ivrti.oie s

on spon and ozpioration.
eat !10* Ь
і no.... she

f Ifc'o. 21,—The residence of Mr Wslte: HcaJy of 
Ontn.m was the nctne of a vêxy pro try wt ddîr.p nr. 
W-m'sday evening Fobrvary Dili, when their old
est daughter tiueie Amelia, w »‘ v. uted in marriage 
to Wil.lam L Hall nt dt Croix rov«. Th:: bride was 
tujtcfuUy attked iu bmwn I'renvh Vtnotlan, triin- 
med with gold wud wulte silk and pat no velvet.

I A tcr tho ceremory au.i congranilatii.’is the gi-eats 
repaired to the dining room where a sumptuous sup 
per was re/ved. The bride, war the recipient of 
many beautiful nad useful prenefits. The evening 
was nisaed wry pfeusaat.y with music and games.

Mrs Sac lord w ho j&.< been residing durbig the 
past yev.r at the ho*4f »f Mr»: George Hoyt, has re
tv mad to Boston,

М1«г В «) K’dcrkin 1» visiting I!1 Wolf tille.
Mrs. Dr Grant, ім visi’.iiyf friends in Halifax.
Mri. .L X Mornp o« D.gby, " i,»\s been visiting 

ir:emU here-
Mr*. J R Fv.dsev fpt-ut 8onnay with friends at 

Berwick,
Mrs. K R Burrows left 1»ч: week to visit friends 

in New York.
Mr, *nd Mrs. Leslie Faire of Wolfville, were in 

tew a yesterday.
Miss McConnick is spending the winter with 

friends in Bridgewater.
Miss Murdoch returned on Monday from an ex

tended visit in Kentville.
Miss Annie Russel і of Newcastle, is visiting her 

annt Mrs. I В Freeman.
Mrs. W C Marshall of Wolfville, Is the gnett oj 

Mr and Mrs. Keddy, Paradise. Mrs. Keddy haves 
this week for a visit in Wolfville.

The house of Mr. Matthew Roach, Hartford « 
Y armonth county, was the scene of a very pretty 
wedd- .'Ж on Wednesday, the ISth Inst., at one 
o'clock, when Miss Grace Roach of Hartford, and 
Mr. Frank Allen of Yarmouth, were united In 
marriage by the Rev. Douglas Hemmean, of 
Hebron. Toe groom was supported by Mr. J ti 
Allen of Yarmouth, and the bride by her sisteri 
Mies Joere Roach. The house was very prett

І-».! nn or 
will |i»‘nd

iunnf*n 

- vxloo of this t -(«at-1 Via»!* newspaper, 
she hr.? done.

‘ harvard fifty 
years AÜÜ,” by Sena 
ior Hoar,Шimps or Money Order u

MR8. M. DU M AH, V> Vf
hta

*u 2Sib 8t. New York.

NOTABLE АІІТ FEATURES 

THE CROMWELL 1LLÜSTBA 

T10NS, by cciobraied Amorican 

hlid foreign aitiBLS.

Є*ЄН«ЯвІІФЄ#К9#8івЄВ»ЗІ#«#Є#«
Fib 20.—Mrs 

o Boston Wednt 
Hon WlHiam I 

at the Queen, Hi 
The home of M 

again the scene < 
afternoon last a 
Grace D was u 
Allen of Mittoi 
bride was attlri 
trimmings. Misi 
was bridesmaid t 
cousin was gro- 
congratniations 
mouth and took 1 
way to Hamilton 
ly enter upon hit 
perial Cotton Co 

Miss Florence 
baiurday.

Mr Blakeslie r 
ton Saturday. 1

f Use 61
«

lEg room's lather. *
1 bv young men of the North End baptist cnurch 

яте .ogive un "et home" to member? of the church 
and /rienUe and older mc.mbt/s of the Sunday 
nchool in the veFtry on Tbured ty «'v-.ning from 8 
until І0.

Mr and Mr» Thomas J Look nave returned tc 
the city /іош their wedding trip, Mvc. Locke will 
be at home ou WEdnsday, Tbiimlny and Friday 
a.te:noons ol next week at tie Uarlelou house.

•■lr Wm Gardner, corpora' it E, w*e mar-ird hi 
Si Paul’s cha'rcb on the 14.h Feb. by Rev. Rai6[ 
Dean Armitage to Miss Rose Ellen Dodkin of Mel
bourne, England. C'ojporal Page and Sergeant T 
Stanton acted as groomsmen and Mhe A G Mukaliy 
and Mrs. Stanton as bridesmaids.

Mr FAQ Oui.ey and orldt of Sydney are at the

Perfection* isiK
m .a

« Pnvls de diavannes,а!

Im
\ Mother—Who's been in the jam closet?

Booby--Well, I turned my back to it and said, 
‘Get thee behind me, satan,’ and I guess he did, and 
got right into the jam closet.

8 by JOHN LAFARGE, illue 
Lratioiis in соіої.

«?
« ■a

Powder *% g*
1 «

5 For Sale at all Druggists, jj
#ee«ea»e*a*aee

Ï4 Special illustrative scheme» (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. C. PEIXETTO, HENRT Mc- 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
DORF #6d others.

t*
ft* *

Girls. (

Girls who haven't (be money to spend 
for new clothes, ribbons, feathers, boas, 
etc., had better go right round to their 
druggist or grocer to-day and for roots, 
boy any color In these fast, bsrflllant, 
fadeless home dyes, Maypole Soap. It 
washes ea»l djras at tbs “

BRANDIES!gttome young ladles and gentlemen oi the North 
End gave a neck tie and apron party on Monday 
Bight Feb. 18, at Belle-A ire' hull It being the last 
party until after Lent Music was furnished by 
Buchanan's orchestra and a very good time enjoyed* 

Misa Fridet, head miller with Mrs Laid law 
Gottingen street, for Boston on Wednesday morn- 

Htae will remain until after the spring shows

ÇHi !
-à , TOÇOHM 

Txke Lm.Ut-
l“KS

Landing ox “Corean.”
100 Ce. VrillMd xxx 
100 " Tobin*Co.
100 •* Moret. Freres.

10 Octaves ••
For sale low in bond or doty paid.

«8=- Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.

■

>*< 4Quarts 
or PintsMaypole Soapr f-

0
ii

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

mg.
sind expects to come home with all the latest ideas 
xa millinery.

Mies Ethel Miller oi Yarmouth, is visiting Mrs
THOS. L, BOURKE

26 WATER STREET.
tjt^Jbr Btmck.
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The Mutual Life 
Insurance Company

OF NEW VORKi

MIGBTimer or bOlDifO^JIS,

It Attracts Not Only Metals, But Snob Sob- 
stances oi Flebermes, Dbg* and Bogs.

M*a Joete Crosby «« Hebron left «» » to 
V Boston and New York Bate rosy.

, Mrs ОСЙ W allace, wile ol Chancellor of Mo- 
f Hester D Diver ally, who w*s cslicd home by tbe
•/ illness of her lather, H H Croaby, Hecron, return 

ed to Toronto tiatcrda* •
Hitt Ema Wymso reinmed Irom Boston Satur-

'm-<F 11'm' V 'te.
A deep bole of water in Nolynn Creek* 

Ky.« ten miles sooth of Hogdenville has 
tor some time been attrscting attention by 
reason of the fact that it has a very strong 
suction. For years it hss been known as 
«•the sack hole.” It is about ten feet deep 
and about fifty yards long. The water is 
clear and bottom can easily be seen. This 
bole has been watched by people in the1 
section for a number of years, and it hse 
also to some extent been avoided. It now 
develops that it is no “suck,” but in the 
bottom of the river it is claimed there is a 
streak of powerful loadstone.

A man in that community recently con
structed a large and substantial raft tor the 
purpose of investigating the causei of the 
suction in this particular part of the river. 
It was discovered thst the river bottom is 
solid rock and that through tbe centre of 
the rock, running lengthwise, is a black 
streak. It is about five inches in width і 

and runs the length of the hole. This 
streak was examined with a common fish ; 
gig and was found to be very hard. Tbe 
gig adhered to the stone and it took no 
little pulling to extricate it. Farther in 
vestigation was made, and it is said tho 
streak following the bottom of tho river is 
undoubtedly power!ul losdscone.

This hole was discovered over forty years 
ago by Eosoh Atteburry, wno came пєіг 
losing his life in tho water, having beta 
rescued by two men, who pulled him ont 
by means of a long pole, bum Wees and 
Luther Trulock also ca «.e near losing their 
lives in the hole a short time ago while 
seining. They were rescued hall-drowned 
by other members of the party. The at
traction was so powerful toward a chain 
on the bottom of the sein* that tho seiners 
had to abandon it. The hole is not >n the 
main stream, but is an outlet.

A dog thrown into the water never 
comes out, but is quickly drawn to the 

When a trout line is stretched

Щ <

ГІСЕ. m
ккктпььв.і veil lost at application will 

ive Amiaoly of this Pro* 
і, lor au Act to amend the 
*oor Sentencea in tiaolo. for 
;r vnforccmvBt nfsxch sec- 

tL-r Ooun-.yol the dev and'

ft Л&пг.дгу a. D.

>R6S If. VINCENT,
Sacretarv. 1 « a if

7eb 2D,—lb* marriage oi Mias Carne L damzh- 
tet of Mayuf-rV Cogswell of Norristown to Otto 
Nichols wee pcrjf.rmed on Wednesday by the Rev. 
J L Reid. Mr Lalia Coze well, slater of the bride 
Sited a# bridesmaid, and Fred Webster, of Cm*” 
bi'-igc. w»vs b.:x-. man. Mies Florence Cendon, 
little ncicô oi the bride was flowergirl.

The m .rriuve of Miss Mabel daughter of Rev H 
M Parry ol Hulvern Square Ю Hr Harry W 
Churetill whs perfore:ed ou tue Tth inet by the 
bri tic’s '.ther at Port Maitland.

MM McCarthy who has been spending the past 
few nion'lv. in too-ten and vicinity arrivid home

RICHARD A. M.:CURDY, President.1901.

4)

STATEMENT FOR THE YEARfENDING AUGUST II, 1909.
$ 58,890,077 21 

38,597,480 88 
304,844,53? 52 
251,711,988 61 
50,132,548 91 

1,052,665,211 64 
- 4,374,636 86

■

TICE рдвкййоаи.

for sale at the Parrswro Book Income,
Disbnrsements, - 
Assets,
Policy Reserves,
Guarantee Fond or Surplus, 
Insurance and Annuities in Force, 
Loans on Policies Dnringtiie Year,

tt'AOOKUf-e Л 
І Store.] .

tth. "T—Rev Dr Black of RaV,f*x gave theCk. lua-Ji. -, LicgiJiau ;л at 
p*te«ng ' .il act to iui'or- 
v пчїйе of THE VO Г lAGE
To: the purpose rii acquir
ing Rot] Estait., amt loi- 
Jjv . r».4tic?t ci oottatfcf. „ou
, wftj роге? •- mort -
>nri Tr:*V 4 ;Cb r-t'.-.- itoror*

Wi.-dncftay.
eecontr lecture of tbe winter course on Friday ev.-a- | lhu Qus>llfll^ club met on Tuesday evening 
lag. Subject, “American Hu-nonr.** and that A Md enjoyed their last dance before lent. Tbe 
was appreciated and eujoyed wn man-test rroro membe„ w<;rc *,i r resent, and good u ntie was 
the frequent applause and mveh laughter. A і tb* furniahe4 br .he bbrr ers ol Halilax. In sU a very 

vote of thanks wa* moved bv Mr V - iluir
*nri recorded by Dr W D MacKcozie.

The ctiidrenN carnival iu Cecil:# r.nt oo Ггіалу 
pretty aflatr is children*? can-v/ai* 

alwave are. Fairy. Riu Day, wor. the ?irl« 
pr r* a book, and Highlander, Master f'tnan Par
ent, the boys* prlr- a pretty box.

a Valentine f v.eial held at th. rt.- idcu-^ oi
Mr 1IC-leaks on Thursday evening A good 
gr. m-o.- *f reading and music followed b" гкІге-’-і- 
me.L’ і'- made au c-vjoy.vve evuint».

J hr dub metiing on V/<- zceSuny •-УьгЛпк ,-crl" 
After ika'ing for two

pleasant evening wai spent.

NNiT GLASGOW

fob. 19,— ibc unuouccement was made In tbe 
Post, Bottoc, blass^, of the engagement of Miss 
Kva Faltbrofher oi Dorchester, Mass., to Hr. 
I led Ivy Мг.гагчу- of New ttlaegow, N 8.

MtoRfï Вємііс and Kate Cameron arrived home 
iron» Tioetor. on Wednesday last to attend the fuue 
ra. of their brother M.r. John Cameroa.

^ іи L»uia V *.cN* »l ів visiting friends in Sydney. 
M:s* .Suook of Truro, is visiting her friend Miss 

Ina iSacK;.v.
УА** Audi»* »e»i, who has been visiting in 

Brtii.'pt3>vn -Ле nr.st three months, arrived home on
Monday ?•!

I*'.rdr ‘ ? Б:. JobD, is visiting fiiFhds in

avfiimp *ra."4i
■

А .d»u Ak. л'<чА

I Given Free I
h. io ixiiaon ic* r
* ;c.--»:t.d :r- -.aDiuiv. 
ht b;r t • V.e Ifiu*: uv A 
*■' Fie«d Mf-nuLi -at v

\\ V
.-iidoticuis
.-<?.OC t.Ulo

«retVi» •-.rtfatit

j:

1tfc*. form ''•f a ritk aavtj 
hoars, bake-1 wju, L*x :-wr brea-d »lU otb r t-. t c.t; 
with tiot rffee vrere revved.

Mi."# Ctrtrudv iLeir who ha* boon m me '*■ 
vii.lt of rWf>..! .r***k* lell on Tfci:rsc?.y ‘о/ ;b»: too 
to resume b«r w->r< v. ike. Mei*;acbusr^V ».

GeceralgAgent lor the Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland

ROBERT MARSHALL Oasiiier and Aver.t, St. John, N. B. 
if. Mo DA OB, Agent, St. .To ha. N. B.

U. E. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St. John, N. H.

JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St. John, N. B.

J. A. JOHNSON,
- aГ

вал '-'uowsRi. k
•:)< :h Vyoyi.u, - x lit r

4uLsv:;; t.ivC’x7;ii... 
book Ldrisiîis > ,t- Л 
>ntiO: oi V
tKst a - most roprv u 
revAV?-; ‘>urk» and r

»'j JOntriOUt'OR j{ -Ur r 
■січ, ; lus boo'ivN ulti U'.-t k 
i'.c « < t iu>: і Leu v'.Vn, w 

- equally u::- fc
■t.4 La?» де t'irtd r

•Lvral
JlO'ip.vSi.

M -s A W Gn* rcte .ftlned the yonug tVjcù. ■! 
her v Iraz.u at » Vak-itUoe p*rt7 "Л»і‘ силі Ft 4M.
ri:.v • Vf âlvp. 1 Bic-JÎA' part- ЗП th.' - ас. «-лез r g ------------
WM,iT-,b'.tlti»»wùw.. ** V ’ Ьиtelnraed ftom,"cTce"‘"l

Mrs візи-, S.vhec and „hiHren b»Vi bci-з >c bn*me-> ir . ) tv bermuda and tho West Indien, 
vl-it П-. Mn rarwVA at Mr No-vfD remstaed i« Bermuda. The return

Кепі",worth K rf .: çwr au »t barer 4 ‘Veil vor^s %>•-vroj stormy ore. 
c,,t . 4- 1 -ісчс-v ; venins. YniqM"-v-d :K-.‘ir A Ut/e n-vao-r of young folks assembled at the
guests n,.mh,-r,d F.uon: fifty. residecc ... Й.Г Roger HsoRgan, on Tuesday even-

Revr A Witonc oscuried lire ce »it : itVist *..U* і «rg. »eb 12th. when a very enjoyable time was 
,.U on Sued .v moratw jtv:.v-s. і i-ent if «' vc i ST hnd other amusements, until the

Mi. J y Tl V/.. 4..enrt.g C W4f tv. ROW of Dr wee m*' V.- . r# When everybody went home in a
V’Apov rnoed, p.-oribuacimr it oneof the pleasantest 
evï its vf • •*.

<

Г:

Ifcé
oi і;.1- d «v ioveti i t

1k »c v< і Hicvu-

YIk Job 
Printing.

Hr? Townsh" :’d la-V vet k.
Mr- J S I;<-.nd<»r-r:n ip vlsitisg her ilfeVti. r/.r 9*

K м>гг." и Anni'.tft. Wf bottom*Л:.„.T,

Щ -■ o''V.V',t * tar.I

tf/fBrbrfJVJD.

> v 1»— if і-д Annie Allan of Woodstock, was a 
gUf St 1-ї . ' i:‘S Marion Stevens over Sunday.

£.1 Alexander want to Monueal on Tuesday and 
r.-oi И:-< ! :*7f*rU days. Mies Helen Alexander ac-

4> # # I«► scroll the plsce tbe unseen energy sttrseti 
the hooks to the black streak and there 
holds them securely until they are drawn 

At times there is a strong undercur
rent in the bavou, which is unaccounted 
tor, and which often sweeps the bottom 
clean, relieving the loadstone ot its collec

tion.

> ‘J. t.V

4« g.1 !;e:«h-l ff’ll. Ay ■:В 10—hi 18
llftpcsit-, 1
roui-.net.c* Dr .John Miller.

Ьіг H au V y Çlüp vj ?-u ol Round УІІ!, Аііілсо'і», 
Jas be/.i Vftitmv ejk 'f*»ngbt;rs Mre H C sû t Мгь

іага »p-tv
Y;>iV3c Mil»* FA'f.î P>t>z;vii >t U»« 4out. 1y'•..мт.»піЧ'1 bur..

M i>a >Iwir.A Ht-L-dereon of Woodstock who bas 
,i-r sister, Mrs h 6 Miller, returned *»tififcv vieil: -•J A «Harris. ■

y 1rs xrtïc«.îae і і U at il v і? v:«."t5ng ber eot, D L Умгл-г 1 -к-міву.
»64- Tmherof Houlton has been visiting

S?>

5nier S ï V Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, ot Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could eft nut a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why riot secure quotations 

vd-jr work before placing an

Trvmtvi'o-
lie If Iiohe-scn o! xeLtviHe, 7-а 

3f ies r.'iurr et

Mies vlrirtie ivici-.Uj : ачг? If tu rued frv'u : vi v>b'

ai i’r v-k 4 tman's.
M- Ttimpkme of Bristol, was tbe gueet ot

Mis* T inn Vtstgan last week.

ІГ. ?l.h - The locality oî tbA sack hole ;s j*eitirg 
to be a much dreaded one. especially by 
the eaperetitiou? it ie krowa to all 
negroes
in that section find it dziiicult to employ I 
negro help. Many cattle Mid bogf have | 

been lost

* і&1r Bo.dtC’’ ÎW«*:k
ft R. V’)Brse ІП the city iiOf-pltaf- IІ 9 0 0

.üi-iES )e.

■HIPOS or У Alt VB. as the ‘Dijllh Hole,’ it’d ttrmers

$tj K«D*7V.ll-
M.is He*- : - <:•>• i-f v .orif 
A b»v V і ». *.<»> ’ • : JV’r

AvVemv r.f f.i nr-if. ù:*r week ?.*• wt# -v л=ч -v - 
. _,r *■ it».-. The a'-lJin

. >.-.uujf tadk* ;,t V>v$t 
.if.,: ;!• » hj’wts t*re t<« V.f- f V.» :l 1 

і,be vn>«;ia}. it,і <Ik- iH.vke.-l

.Vigor—No, we cannot book у 
do tot allow any profanity in

uarj'-en and Вadd) —Why. ніг, there 
-r ir.be f хргеьнюп—not even any slang--he

■ : '<■ Mu
v

ordu»1 ? 4P$it'» “ Xiromy bad fl l.OCiC v t.r.i' v
«How do vou i’k' T<*nr n w • Lt• ^ j 
‘The out t.'ho Cfrno troru rLo west ?’ j 

ask*'і th-. tittlv Зоеісз boy
‘Yes.’
‘0*ї. I lik-j І.ІІЛ vt;ry rnuv-1. I bav -lV aad 

an oppr,riuv'fy tu .Vv. hid knowlcd^^ I 
Bvt tbe -vi- he on 

such words as «g-.-4'М1 i- *d '.ws’ is very
amusing 1

1130t r tu- «• HI- ^
Зі O St V.Li!
to that t-oi it tv. 
very spin Old. 91-1 t, K-.Wfd Mm v»H« .VI...-' ; 1ГМШ 
tilfil Sale-

But we do not allow tbeSÇ...V . —T heow But we do not allow sue 
aiid 'e» Hwear, either.

• wai, a-id never will be, a universal 
» e r‘ modv for all ilia to which fleeh is 

curatives being such 
nd diflerently seated 
of the patient—what 

vate the

IP

г Consult 
Us for

rfPPtees.

•Ill»' a1-1 — in the system oi me patiene— w 
wmujN rvl'e /r ono ill, in turn would aggravate tue 
oh- - '* now ever, in Quinine Wine, when
obtain» ». ? id ч 9t uod unadulterated state, a remeay 
nr і.” - ЧГ.І grievous ills. By its gradual and 
inti vxD* от. *Ь<- nrailest eyetorn* are led into con- 
VHj*f < v«t v ■: ..trength, by the influence which 

. ««-ru <-n Nature’s own restoratives. It 
*vi < v, t Uie t.rooning spirit* of those with whom a 
chrvi :• h-'.v1 1 morbid despondency and lack of 
i.ut<rm-l h. i»»r is * disease, and, by tranqnlliziDg 
the l- ’ t» .. -t sp '-as to eouod and refreshing sleep 
-—imp ir" v fur to the action of the blood, which.
І .сіп*' -.i.'viuliued, coutses throughout the veins 
■nrmp-T in- tLi- healtby animal functions of the 
.v»'.n, . t making aitivity a necessary result, 
rtnv.gr.hi ’ -.K ‘ne frame, and giving life to the 
dicf-v.il і urtriiu-, which naturally demand increased 
.-.lokiHi (Л-'.- таИ. unproved appetite, NortbruD A 
І.ішн- o:Tor-nto, hrve given to the public their 
s»irer:<vr Wine at the usual rate, and,
gHuaedbvt - opinion of scientists* this wine ap- 

i-pt ptrfection of any in the market. 
B< 11 it.

ROO'HVELT’S 
,ii" (neii:,l). *ry re'.nre o! many f 

i t' .etms of other an 1vh-. t . W,1 I» i' . ' J - et-'-WL • ^erms 
in lbMrs J M Ov.vc -.i 

1H« wv«’k. V'V gcvti . . Mr.* .:.’.rri liars’’ - 
Mrs : -I t «-ІІ AhMI- -‘hi VV4 t” j.-n nv :.■* h -Gi=.

УoACvr.w;
IPARDINO Г)AVIS'S

і toi toVtiolCh. win .і» J' -I f. Th'". l< r •/«• t J: * « *i IK !V

Iw"i. tl *•'” iii L'tH-
i! Mum .-H pave a pr-’^-..мьІУЄ

r.l'.r? I'll >
JA av r and Mr

eorbre pH.'i " • '
./ rig.- .• vr.-.rv.

!
і

IAM S Thu Hiihcito ■vè?t1st h. 
who i.r>-* tuif.u qu'te ait)k I* 

•і v.hv U w :< k bf. *nd»a.< t-i
I?

2»”---------> " 15щтшр' *

FЩ}'

IPgrippe. -P I MÛ. 
hi> gen-: і ul •!tiVtv>.

j

5?ALTER A. VV Y * 
' The Work.ei‘8 >.

>eVA ■

t - \ ■ISs

* і/Г *. »‘ aS

And you will find thal^Wcari’ get Printing o! all «ffl
IIren: BostonFab. 21,—bh-> is «: heme 

far a res-* p-сЛ n л-ge after his Ufitoss.
Mrs V.-.n ir"--3v ’ I'arrbb 'Ti*. to with h«’v i.ifsflt

tisitiug livv ‘i-’t-r Mrs H Smith, Lawrence til.
M B«i -

n..ce, who w.-tc >uvrІд v Mr. iud Міч J Alex. 
Cliristir. have retc/ne

Mrs. All Crowell r.'.sjdco/ to here uv.kto . lier 
lizst vtoV Kinvv he - тагтіас*. to L :-r parerts Ml i »<1 
Mrs E В domain :»пм It; alterd trio ma.tiaie of 

her broi)>j* .
Miss FainV Г.рз» p- V.i« Dirkvy, re'arr.vd 

l.ome mi Friday Urt пзщ* two ^eeks visit m 
Halifax.

МІНН _ Be*!Tier. Hi rye «V Shedii c, ia ». eue-f ol 
Mr. and Mrs John Chide:. Chnrcn V.revt.

Mrs. Stuart Sutter ol Г.’ ГбЬого, âtttl іпіаьі ary 

visiting her parents 
jHavelr.ek Ki.

Miss Be-.trice Fuller is visiting her relatives in

Mies ti«en Main Is visiting her brother Uarc ld 

in St. Jr.llü.
After h two mouths v»s;t with Rev. A J and Mrs. 

Cresswell at tbe Ru Jtr.ry, Mr*. Raymond rtuarm-d 
oo Friday iv her hi.mv in Springfield, Kings Co.» 

NB.

3-.f>RH:.S by kinds done in a manner and style (hat is bound 
We have lately added new type

)h Phijrt

to please you. 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on ail classes of work 

at short notice.

ні*.).1»'; rit <ir 
drtiggkif. в

Mr*. It IX Hicmerstiu and oaiiguti :
AU S»!i

і“Wn-t is - -.і* rrdei?" asked the waiter girl. 
“ai-’ C mg von please, dear,” replied the burly 

poHutniav. "I’m hungry enouiih to do the cannibal
6 “\v.- d ьгrve lobsters here, lif,” she bald,
with f.ilendfd СіиПІіу.

So rupiul • does lung irritation spread and deep- 
cu.t oilvti :l a lew weeks a simple cough спі

нінг cnlar consumption. Give heed to a 
cou -h, »i,trc І» viways danger in delay, get a bottle 
oi fi; kle * ЛпНЧ-onsumptlve Syrnp and cure your 
•v. II П is a rutdiciae unsurpassed for all throat and 
In і ц ironfcle',. It is compounded from several herb, 
vach cnn of which standн at the head of the list as 
exerting :* wonderful influence in curing consump
tion snd ніl lung diseases.

ykc,

ThoCjpSD.il.
• v. D -.'CbvktVr

4;! j
■

»,

rt>
l VYuilv.

пі irate;, ::: t ¥; *! Job Printing *ProgresstRT1CLES 4 <8Department.}»sition.

L X NÛ’S arc oie s 
ploration,

V 4M *ud Mrs. L’harlee .Smith* Г
«He ran a mile, $Мін» Zuhra—Tbe polar bear is a remarkably fine

sk.vter, ічі’і he? __ ,, ,
The Lion (a little joabus)—Hupb I Who wouldn’t 

be If he was brought op on the ice?

29jto 31 {Canterbury Street.
«

and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the ‘‘Albert’’

Олії Recommend It.—Mr. Rnoa Born berry, 
Tn«r irm a, wriiesî “I am4>lea*ed to say that D*- 
THoMAt»* V.cuXotmo Oil is all that von claim it to 
be, is we t ive been using it for years, both Imer- 
пніїт aid . xternallv. and have always recslved 
bem ht fi от its nee. It is our family medicine and I 
tr,ke g/eu-t pleasure in recommending it.*’

W FIFTY 
0,” by Sena Baby’s Own 

Soap. - iVinifyn )l II

- DUFFERÎN t
«-

тлМяііитя. яотктл.“What would you do it some hot-headed French
man wure to come along tomorrow aad challenge
vou 10 (bhl a riuel?’’

“Who? Me? I’d get 6 cents’ worth of court 
plaster and go out and fight him.”

A CUBB Flit CO8TIVKNBS8.—Costiveness comes 
trona tut reiusul of tbe excretory organs to per
form their duties regularly from contributing causes 
oeu-iilj disordered digestion. Farmelee’e Vegetsbte 
Pills, prepared on scientific principles, are no com
pounded mat certain ingredients in them pass 
through thu stom ich and act upon the bowels so 
as to remove their torpor and arouse them to prop
er action. Mirny thousands are prepared to bear 
testimony te their power in this respect.

Ш MATÜ.RRS 
SLL ILLUSTRA 
$ bru ted American 
is is.

F*b 20,—Mrs І Й Gomley returned irom a visit 
o Boston Wednesday-

Hon Wltliam Law and Mrs Law arc registered 

at the Qneen, Halifax.
The borne of Mr Matthew Roach, Hartford, was 

again the acene of a matrimonial event Wednesday 
afternoon last at one o’clock when hie daughter, 
Grace D vm united in marriage to Mr Frank K. 
Allen of Milton, by tbe Rev D В Hemoun. The 
bride was attired In erearo cashmere with satin 
trimmings. Miss Josie Roach sister oi the bride 
was bridesmaid and Mr Gardner Allen the groom1* 

After refrei-hmeuth and

It leaves the skin wonderfully soft end 
fresh, and its faint fragrance Uestteme- 
ly pleasing.

CAFE ROYAL
і This popular Hotel is now open for tk»
1 reception ol guests. The situation of the 
і House, facing as it does on the beautifr і 
і King Square* makes it a most desirable q*
■ place for Visitors and Business Men. It is Д 
і within в short distance oi all parts of the %
■ city. Has everywccomodatlon. Klectric *
■ cars, from all parts of the town, past the 
- house every three minutes.
І Ж. LSBOI WILLIS, proprietor.

Beware of imifnfiMMi BANK OF MONTIUCAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St, • - St John, N. В
VM. CLARK, Proprietor

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO* ШП.
MONTREAL.vannes

jAFÂRGtE, illue- îRetail dealer In......
CHOI*' WINB5, ALBS and LIQUORS

PISH and OAM* 
In aaaaon—’ -Orange bloieomt?’ exclaimed the young lady, 

kly; -01 Mr Slokoche, this to so eaddea.’
Ih Natübb’b 6T3MHODS*.—Medical experi

ments nave shown conclusively that there are medi
cinal virtues in even ordinary plants growing up 
tround us which give them a value that cannot 
be estimat'd. It Is held by some that Ns‘ore pro- 
vides a core lor every disease which neglect and ig- 

nce have visited upon man. However this 
may be. it to well known that Farmelee’e Vegetable 
Pilie, distilled from roots aad herbs, are a soveraign 
remedy In curing all disorders of the digestion.

wnV whispered the en-

w-rtï.

CONDKN8KD ADVKKTUBHKNTg.
OYSTERS

always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS* 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

cousin was groomsman, 
congiatnistions Mr and Mrs Allen came to Y»i-

their

not exe», ding 
86 cents each 

every additional

Announcements nnderthin beading 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 
insertion. Five ceatsextra lor e

rative sehomefl (in 
ck and whito) by 
UÎTON CLARK, 
'O, HENRY Mc- 
GHTL.ELMEN-

t Victoriamouth and took the S 9 Boston for Boston on 
way to Hamilton, Ont, where Mr Allen will short
ly t-iiter upon bis new duties in the mills of the Im
perial t Totton Co.

Miss Florence Abbott returned from Philadelphia

J line

Л t

UBKN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON jN. B*

A EhwaxDe, Proprietor.

Q âl to 81 King Street, St. John, M B.

Saturday. tp
Mr Blafceslie Titna went to Boston par S 3 Bos

ton Saturday. He was accompanied by his wife.

ЇОЦ1Г** A QUbll.lV odrnpAY

Take L«.tiT« Bromo QalBiM Tablrt,. All 
itnegtots refund the Jooney if U fails to cure. 86c 
у y. Grove’s signature to on each box.

Electric Piseenger ElevatorPhiladelphia, Pa.ІГ8. f
■ВММЖЕ

streets, Phila., Pa, «MM

•When shall it 
raotnred lover.

‘It can’t be before next 
beautiful actress, talUringly, 
divorce, you know, until Tuesday.

be, my ow 
•Name the

and nil-Modern Improvements.Si
rated Prospectus 
I address.

/ said the 
get my Fine sample rooms in connection. First tins 

very Stable. Coaches at grains and boats. D. W. McCORMACK, Propriété# f І
*

У

<! 5 .V■ >IBNER’S SONS,
', New York. Ш1

, «rі

-
;

Ш&жу

v'
1

жmm. ................... ....

• t I SE1- ТНС • GE NUÎ NE-

<. ' T . *MURRAY & 
LANMAN'S

, THE UNIVERSAL РЕИПІ- ! •

T"-t HANDKERCHIEF.,
H TOILET èYBATHi
REFUS F ALL SUBS-- TLTi S.

'
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■

V
i
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"Every Ban is the 
Architect of His Fortune. " although,*

8 give ewuv end mil»»A. ice 
them all up.theSOCIAL and PEBS08AL Вtheir leek ot tree Amenons ioeel pride fills 

ee withe glow which the glories et my
surroundings eniinot dispeL There ■

work lor me to do here. Already they ore 
tilting eboet potting Ibis project to bead 
e creel wey down ie the Isthmus ol Репе
ті iheed of the new poetoffice end rmw 
end berbor impraveuwwto et Bwamp Сев-

Bwt
■teed e beeid epright

Ml going through ret it 
bond flit on the ice it

{wiuimi гни worn там.)
see мі

cfeKchuxtMacr. yen lay the 
will bo qmte ante. Hot only thet hot he 
knew tbet he cosld roe eloag the boerd 
without leer ot erecting the ice.

Ь only took him e 
ill tbet; the ntxt he spoke to hiahiends

\i
L C Inin ol Sew Turk well яі hwnMt 
to ib. loom oi Metes» is m а**®**V*- 

Ol tbe IWEtoiwbole-

ero rifH"! try a bnilder. The greatest 
of health it Hood's Sarsapardta. 

В lays я fêm foundation. В makes the 
blood, the basis of life, pm end strong.
Be an architect of yoor fartons and seem
Boot* a* yossr health bodder.

У-Л
•t

bti and boBi t iB 1er cee
„ müSômrt bteiM 1» Hew їоЛ- ___
MnCtailkbtt re»a will rwhreoe Tfcimuy 

Fnosy e« I*» we k el He !• lee* ЛхулЛ.
7 bten rfaiiiaft tie»* to

A
herto )3

• Лter!'
Mho How Bill »boW

tmibo has it огню bowt-

I In t
s

ялі ьоая ваг я Ріажса mow.
to ho Boerd oe

the•1 will He down flot ou the ice 
ol you most

Headaches—"/”" completely not 
down and wis troubled until headaches 
an! tSeeiness ant paint in my back. 1 
tooh Boots Sarsaparilla nuhich in a short 
One entirely cored me ." T~ Win-
Orton. Oranges&e. Ontario.

to myMeikel I-orloimooore edge ; then
feet end posh me along tin yonteo 
down. U yen eU Ho down m that way. 
and pooh the hoy in front oi yon, wo obeli 
make a line long enoogh to reach R'-uhen.’

Thns, toting the post ol danger hmmelf.
the braie bey was able by hie bring rope 
to reach his friend. Ha pulled him out, 

not one
far he was eo exhausted with hie tOmis to 
keep his head aboie water that he would 

hare sunk.—London Telegraph.

0—flag
What struck the lieitor is odd was that 

an upright piano stood along the port ride 
ot the cobin- R* could not suppress s 

whistle ol astonishment which the

Hoj ruber ot Ttaaa ladies 
Fox Citeh and lateirt ox-

Oo Mondrj «Ttoia* a

i: -----Lid a driviaa party to Moartoa and
—ie. »t і be Leblanc hotel. Cake та*. A

^Mr *“
. Tboie wen scleral trieado

t
short
skipper wss quick to notice. А рвппо on 
a 800 ton schooner engaged in the lumber- 
carrying trade when there was a tig hole 
in the cabin tablecloth seemed to the ririt- 

woovaroc*. or to be peculiar. Still he stifled his da-
riretotiugh M his hoot ИНІ tith.-ai.

eoaoie. le» oa Bat vidas lot Flooomt -tibait 
u>., to olicao ike lanital ol their .Bother. Mrs

tie birthday ol Mr Ibowao 
Bew.r lbs well ka. wa and well liked proprietor ol 
.a., laiorlte aod comlortablo hotel, Ike Victoria, 

her oi Lie friends lock sdvsLUge of the осхял- 
* цЬ s gold-heeded cam, kx-

vniTR BEST wdhNPfety»*»
•tLeitrt'i ooroer

Moacton pretest mod » v*T pkaeast
ів varie ms smmsteeus, smgingf

In Paris there 
■ New Yorker 
hno-fonds. the

S
On washday
and oiesy ottsr day la

SURPRISE SOAP

though haці dileitnt щляллa

ЯВШШГ яатяа гашжота.
Ttoclr * Sorti t. ГІ dike BMW* •* *■ 

Living АвІвмЬ.

A group has just been 
BmithfO""»" Institution st Washington 
which represents riiidly one ot the moot 
extraordinary instances ot animal life that 

under the obeenation of

hmedo. It it h 
the Paris of th

wry 1 In'В wfll giia the hartot the band :
-Sit down and I’ll play you a tune.’ 
Fuat it was Brahmi, then came Beet- 

Then all

j' tod in the wia. Lira іяьпхия r.I
:

ia Insured Her Ufa For the BearUt 
el Her eaiwrltoDog

el the city, that 
An old art 

which artwta lei 
icntura through 
ot winding rue 

lean aero 
path in the meet 
ie all iery media 
old-word dhatm 
the larking pine 
end of dcapered 
day in the dirty 
ground floor ot і 
whose work is » 
in band. There 
charming spot», 
than halt стіш in 
ren hare the air 
lor crime from t 

In the populo 
in thy duster ol 
near the Forte 
aide streets ol В 
ie* whose; pc pul 
perceptible but 
murk* ofl the ei 
rich mi. In tti 
on one story Is 
driien workeis, 
end below crin* 
and day. The 
the character ol 
brush against oi 
all day long.

* -They seem,’ 
the St. Antoin 
rime as • trade 

for which they і 
A little boy coi 
doy because bii 
to a sausage 
scruples againsi 
that be didn’t 1 
the way these i 
wretches in tl 
about crime as 
end their days 
because they < 
haps they wish 

It is a curiou 
on their side ol 
disposed towai 
though a little і 
good-humored 
no intimacy he 
men ; mainly b 
themselves the 
But there is an 
feeling as a ml 
the greatest m 
endure for it ii 
sion of a certai 
dren Who are 
dishonesty and 
and term with 
bands ol juveni 
become one of 
ol Paris life.

These compi 
whom the olcei 
ccssist general 
piecocicns de 
fantastic namei 
libraries st five 
hands that bsv 
have proudly d 
rors of Montps 
Batignollts, tti
the Bed Skins 
Fenimore Co 
much read hen 
in g themselves 
the braves ol f 
boyish ruffians 
lonely quarter! 
tiled pedestris 
by the city lim 
mid-night to tl 
and to the darl 

Burglaries, і 
tirely by boys 
been atiiming 
year or so, ant 
ol juvenile orii 
quieting queiti 
to outsider.

!
I You cannot do Whs 

Sia prise Soap slwspii
hoveo, Schubert and S chumann, 
was still. The master ot the schooner was 
the first to break the silence as he said : 

-Alter all 1 like Brahms beet. Schubert

Щ Omaha has an intelligent Siberian blood 
bound named Bob who holds а Шв іпввг-Ьіте ever come 

msn._____ suranné policy on the life of hi* mietreas
seems to-’ It appears that during » recent winter in ТЬе ^Цсу is tor several thousand dollar.,

The visitor could not contain himself flew Zealand the herders of the numerous „ ц, mistress’s deuih, and wiU be
any longer and stammered : ‘1 never knew flock, 0f ,heep in that country noticed that mQre ^ enough to support Bob in tfflu- 
thut sailormen went in lor this sort ot mBny 0f the animals were sfflmted with ence_ not to say luxury, till the end ot his 
thing. Are there manf instrument» aboard „cand, in the beck or loins, sometime» dog j,,,.
,hip?. eeiero and occasionally so much oo os to The tidy who* life is insured in favor

•Few pianos like that I warrant you. І рг0,в total. The сапав of them wounds ^ dog j, Mrs. Marion Wüloughby.
pitked that one up in the Pacific. It came wu , mystery until u ahepherd one doy Bob Цтеа lt No. Ill South Twentieth 
out ot the wreck of an English bark that „„ , kea. or mounUiu parrot, clinging to |treet> Omuhu, with Mr. end Mrs. B. 
struck near Valparaiso. Got it tor a song ^ e0ol ot a sheep end picking ffildon.
from the underwriters. Better now than у , sore ou its flsuk. A close Ц,,. Wüloughby trmiel* for a New 
when first launched into the ses ol music.’ watch «as instituted and the birds were y„k bouse and has no regular home, or 

‘But you do not understand me, I mean ggain many times caught in the act ol |be eoald have Bob always with her. 
ia it not strange to find a piano on board • WOunding the sheep, the object being ви- ТЬв mxt beat thing she cun do. she says- 
■ailing vessel like this Г dently to reach the tot surround mg lte „ to keep the premiums on her lile-maur

•Not st all, not st *11,’ replied the master kidneys. The origin ol the hubit wss sub- policy always paid up.
mariner. ‘It is *11 the lushion these days. a(qaently revealed. During summer the character and personutity are in
Toere was a time when the cabin of the fcess inhabit the higher portions of the ^ith the dignity of s dog who ia
average coasting schooner looked as deso- monI,taui districts, and when the oevore bejr (0 ж fortnne. He ia »ix rests old and 
tite as the rear end ol t Maine barn, „other destroys, or the heavy snows cover weighg 160 pounds, yet is us gentle is » 
They are now got up with some idea ol (heir supply ot food they descend to lower ytten. Hi* sterling character ia generally 
comfort. 1 know at least twenty-five ]втеіо where the dime to ia more nuld and nc0gaiz-d by the community. He ia 
schooners in the trade between south of food less scarce. During the winter re- hnown by every peddler, book agent and 
Haiteraa sqd east ot Ssndy Hook that lerred to they descended lower than usual. trsmp ;n Omaha.
have fine pianos in their cabins. One of u ^ indeed, as the plains inhabited by Uvored by Bob and are allowed access to 
them, the new six-master George W. the .beep-raisers, end finding their xatnral the Ьоше he protects, bat to the great 
Wells, has a grand, but then ahe has tcarce are attracted by the pressed „„jonty he ie nnapproscheble.
plenty of beam. carcasses ot sheep hung upon meat gnUows. Mrs. WiUoaghby baa studied dogs

-I do not know how the idea of placing Alighting upon theee they found the flesh )ulIy 
pianos abosrd v.ssels in the coastwise t0 tbeir liking and particularly the tit «nr- • Comparatively hw people ’ she said, 
trade originated, bnt I imagine that some ronBding the kidneys. «hen speaking ot ‘Boh,’ know anything
skipper who had token hi* tomUy to sen -No other conclusion seems more plan- lbont dog, tod the importance of good 
with him decided to log along the pet dog ,;ьіе,’ says a scientist in connection with coining. They require management, 
and maybe the piano. Anyhow, there is the Sosithsonisn Institution, ‘thsn that The more they are ;n the company of their 
nothing strange about the sound ot s piano these birds possessed sufficient intelligence ownera |he m0re intelligent they become, 
aboard the schooner type ot emit these go recogo.ze in the living sheep the source Нв іец0ш barks, but seems to dominate 
days. The big lines can’t have a monop- 0| this lood supply, and therefore, in the I tbe aj(astion by his presence. As un heir 
oly, you know. ubsence ot stiughtered meut they svsil 1 -ith roch expectations he has acquired »x-

•І remember passing Winter Qusrters themselves of the living bodies. Becent habits ot osting. He devours drily
Shoal lightship one calm evening last Aug- discoveries in natural history reveal noth- ( twenty-five-cent steak, end also earner-
net in the company of eleven schooners „g stranger or more startling than the I Qul |ide d;>hej. Bob is, besides, extreme-

w l B..OD and Mrs. Frank P Wood» have ,ц bound north. It wus juat alter sop- change ot this parrot from an originally ^ |ond o| endj. Several attempts have
~ Boaion to IP«nd a iortni*bi. and the crew bed gathered about pnre|y vegetable diet, consisting ot honey- been made by people in the neighborhood

M a. Caille Mnrcbi. ka. been сцше ill but ti now ^ torecaltle to smoke their turning I prodncing flowers, traits end berries, t® t0 poison Bob. This is » dinger which 
O. Ml. eeo.gseibb.oi Cambridge- u, pipe of tobscco, when some- I one ot flesh-not dead flesh ™ere^’.but I people in high position, and the heir, to 

non ‘міаа., «bo ia vislthg ber giandparenu. Mr. body on the nearest schooner to us began to the substance ol living animals, inis is, I (ortanel m-,t endure. Mrs. Bisdon, with 
„d Mr. C W King in Calais, is *4 eilh poond a«a, on an orgsn that wss in the indeed, a most remarkable instance of ec- ehom Bob makes his home, has been legal-

cabin. He wss multUating one ot the quired taite,’ ly appointed executrix in the management
comic operas and 1 just turned to und gave The gronp in the museum of the Smith- | >t Bob,, eltste. 
him a piece ol my mind over the key aoniaB Institution represent, faithfully a „

Tb„ .1 ш

back, and engaged in says the Saturday evening Post, wus
Londoners in

Surprise і* aЇГусЛмГрЬУ oo vs the koao... Mr 
,___a louebed wub ride tangible evidence ol

І friendship.
Ще» Liixie Ccfier la visiting her brother inі

I K
Boaion. Maas.
Ум2ш2’Г«и"ьіск was ol particular iabMUo 

Woodstock pee.lie. in as much as Ike contracting 
pgrtie. .re well kr.cnn here. The bride was M»s 
LUItin Kiicb.n, daughter ol Mr Heoige bubec. 
ud I he g.o, m Mr U «rover Lee. fcrmerly ol Una 

A cumber oi invited guests were prêtent at 
which the Ьжрру

FORtook place in Bo-Ion on St
f

ARTISTS.
і

WINSOR & NEWTON’S з 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

Cel and Mrs Vince bnie retained nom their Bos

!

UM™F В Harrnor,Chatham, la here the guest ot!
- Mrs Potter.

Mr and Mrs
were in town recen ly.

▲ very pretty
trade's church, yenerdny mernrng.
Ж Ваговії amt Мім Ale. Hint*., took npon 
themaelvea'ihe rob mn vnwa. The c-iemonv took 
place at 8 o’clock. Мім Ltizie Day « brider- 
L„d and J Lews Milnmure a.pported the groom.
Tb.,..!,.,dO«cohpl. teU b^ur^TOter.

Claude C MoClain, BrownvUle.
f Hanafactnrice Artteti, Colosmen to Her Mg|lMf 

the Queen and Boyml Family*
jFOR BALK AT ALL ABT 8ТОВЖВ.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL»
Wholesale Attenta lor Canada.

У
•adding loch place at Sttiei- 

when Herben

L ;
I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

і
•в expiest lor their future

Me.Ж eocisl dunce WM given in the opera house by » 
Indite on Fridsy evening ImL 

were present and % very pless- 
WSS seived At lb*

A few of these are
iber of yoong 

About fort) couplée 
put evening was spent. Supper

LOW RATE......

Settlers’
Excursions

I s

1-і
’ 1 at. етяеипи ляп ольлія. care-І

IFnooaXM I. hr .ale In St. 8«Pben U the took^ÆrjaJtfhVdaftr “dJ
Feb 20 -Mia tiillmor and MUe Dick ol 8t 

baveICeOHo. to
who it very ill.

>; j
■*S—'f

To Colorado, Utah, Montane, Kootenay
and

Mrs Fied 1 Pete went to
’мГіГсі Ьгі “є" ЬМ Tctorned tr-m BonUo, Pacific Coast

POINTS.
/І Me., where she baaІI

I

IfШШШ

Bobineon.
Мім berths Smith is 

бкіїпег

One-way Second Class Tickets good 
going rn February 19tb, 26th, March 5th, 
12th, 19th, 26 h, April 9th, 16th, 23rd, 
30th, 1901.

For particulars ol rates, train service, 
etc., write to

in 8L John visiting MiasI 1 I

A. J. HEATH.
D. F. a., C. P. R., 

[8L John. N- &

I Accuracy,
Purity and 
Promptness

ABE THE RULES OF MY

I •carlet lever.
Mie w В King left this morning for Baitport

where she wli і «pend a lew days.
Mr acd Mrs k bates Barnard are spending this1 month in Houthtrn Florida.
d^.r..7^,,rrr,dr^nи board.

general row, und in less time thin ,sting parrots.
-ikes to tell it seven of the eleven npon the victim’s 

schooners were battering swiy at naturals, 1 tearing the flesh with their powerful beaks, that deceived a great many

«И DEPARTMEKT

that old Neptune ever heird.

one:

і
і Mies

bTFloddl;MCkFW"";,l.rFr.d.ricton

Be ... acccb panled by M». W nUrtd Tcdd and 
Miss Flortnct Mitthella

\ -

Every care is exercised in procuring the 
purest Drugs und Chemicals, which are 
accurately prepared by competent Phar

macists.
Telephone and I will send for your Pre

scription and return it, Dispensed prompt
ly. Mail orders fill- 1 -nd forwarded by 

next mail.

HBWOASTL*.;
ion read :

•Tower ol London. Admit Beater and 
Friend to View the Annual ceremony of

mnnee
-There is nothing really surprising about

seeing a piano on board a vessel ot good I Whoever reads the following must . -
these days, it she happen, to have t0 s teeling ot respect as well a. bring Washing the While L« , Ap u 

. good owner. I was down in the Erie tor the honest king. Adm....on only at the Wriu, Gate- It.
Basin the other day and heard the chord. Ring Frederick VI. of Denmark, while particularly «quested that no^gratm 
of a tipto piano coming from a canal boat travelling through Jutland, one day enter be Given to the War ens

ed a village school, and found the child- snia.
ren lively and intelligent and quite ready Strange a. .t may seem "6® 
to answer his questions. Well, young ot people were fooled by this 

One day in a town where he ... to loot- I ster.s, he said, -what are the msme. o andril Ve alleged

ure Rev. Henry Ward Beecher went into he greatest rings ot Denmark? Wit o whjte®Gate_ which, as a matter of fact, 
a barber shop to be shaved. The barber, accord they cried out, ’Canute the Great, did not exilt. It had never occurred to 
not knowingPhim, asked him it he wss go- Waldemar, and Christian IV.’ Just then theBe persons, appitenUy. that whue lions

СЙЯЗ- 0.».. -I..... » • - m. r-1 » «-» w з гйДЙ. S'. ДЇЙ™
WM the reply. ‘Well,’ continued the bar- whispered something stood up and raised “ngp"furmsuce.
C ‘it you haven’t got a ticket, you can’t her hand. -Do you know another?’ asked " *P 

get one. They’re all sold, and you’ll have the king. ‘Yes; Frederick VI. 
to stand.’ ’That’s my luck,’ said Mr. great act did he perform? The girl ung 
Beecher. ‘I always have to stand when her head and stammered out, 1 don 
ever I’ve heard that man talk.’-Ladiea’ know,’ ‘Be comforted, my child, said 
Home Journal. I the king ; ’I don’t know either.

Мврріп Впиеіі left U«t 
visit

An Honest King.Tu^si rid..to«r. * 8, whm. st. -Ш

hThrà:",»D.e',UM“’joh. Rtbinscn8r. «111 

be p.troea io tti * Ihsi lie is lecovtra* mm her

''мі'ьїнії Kobbtscn who is spendibk the «m- 
«fi lb i /, hro.br. Bev W R Bobmsouin «ibtou 
“eri lent as. k «ilh her paiebl. st ihe Pints. She 

reiurned lh tiibiic-n on Fridsy.
M,, vfm Dii»usle ol Wccditock is visiting

own

tonnage

-lying up there lor the winter її. C. Radman Allan,numbers

Henry Wsrd Beecher.jMend* in town.
Mie» All»

was mvsUdro'home oo Thbisdsy mb Le «rlppc.
Сневу jr Ьвь returned home Alter a

with blends in

Chemist and Druggist,
87 CHARLOTT ES1REET. 

Telephone 239.
And 172 King street, West, (Telephone 

64A). St. John, N. B.

VcLeod who baa been terohine 
Cbristmfcs holidAjs

4Mr Wllliau
■holt visit to Renom River.

Mr Allan hub-ney spent Bonds,

sml Mr Aril ur Birin ol Miller 
mu spent a He..»’ ’ <” ,ow“ lMt ,1Єк'

1Г

*

FARM,HELP .
і

ANYONE IN NEED OF ЕАІРМ 
Hon. Ai T»HELP should apply to 

Dunn at St. John, as » number of 
young men who hare lately Arrived 
from Great Britain are seeking em
ployment. Applicants should give 
claie of help wanted and>ny partie- 
nlare with regard to kind of work, .. j
wages given, period of employment 
to right_mAn, eto,

!
A Brave Fellow. itk Terriljlug Thought.

-Dearest,’ wrote the charming young . .
widow, after the menne, otan English the middl, of «h. ,U.

иса^пЧ^Ьу^Ьогі”the discovery* of^the «d one poor little leUew l.U in. Thme 

toot that my first husband was e drunkard was no house near whsre ey coa

^ r '"7 ї %’ҐТ te- »rorUte » to

A number ol boys were skating and slid- 
Hidden the ice5”ь1Л s7nw "b 1іь2Ге‘“ш,?« I toouiht I did

I: l!

;
І aSsmsss?"

« датайгі “її ».« «о b.».
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CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

Cura* and praventn Insect 
and Mosquito bites.

The strongest Carbolio Toilet Soap.

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, Eng.

U':~

!

never Disappoints
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! !PI expect well ххД lia ngem pretty 
he’. abrara

;

; irg alter trauble.’
•Bet why M yee talk te tie 

hieedly way P asked the King.
■Ob, well, year Majesty, it's jut aa pie 

deet te be polite to these people wka ose

ш that

In the Slums
In Munich.of Paris.

their qaorter. Besides, Desire is oot a
he's mot ap to bis trickr.’ lor the otbre whosopoiatodhad tallow

The kmg brought be tear to a hasty 
deterssiaatioe. When, at paring, he C*se 
a handsome gratuity to the police sergeant 
1er bis trouble, be said, with a smile, *1 
hope that we saay meet egsm when uezt I 
come to Paria—hot not in the company ot 
year Inend, 1L Г

Aa a matter ol tact, the cnxeiaal popula 
tom are impendent enough to make it a 
point of honor, or of bravado, to be on 
friendly chatting terme with the police ae 
loag u the latter do not presume too much 
upon the acquaintance. They look upon 
it aa sportsmanlike to give the cordial 
"bon jour” ol ordinary social relationship 
to the
and would like nothing better than to snap 
the cub on them again. The police oo 
their side are not indirposed to meet the 
scoundrel hall way. Olten a chance indis
cretion from the lips ola blackguard gives 
them an inkling ol 
a valuable clue alter it has been com-

Î BEST FRIEND This ie carnival time m Munich end beer 
etiquette ie consequently 
than at other 

When you cheese a seat at a table m a 
cafe at which others persons are sitting, 
yea follow the German curious by asking 
the company generally il it ia agreeable 

that you should sH there; par
king granted, you bow to each 

separately and distinctly. Then you order 
your beer. II it is in a cale, you get a 
hal -litre in a glass with a metal lid to it; 
b in a brewery a stone mug (called a 
muss kmg, never a stein, as in America), 
afro with a lid. The thing to do after you 
get your beer is to keep your eye

got aa. and he deliver, you a revere 
lecture an the wastefulnere of allowing

poverty hidden away in the obscure cor 
wars el this city ot wealth and pleasure. 

Even aa I write three yo*g scoundrels 
і trial 1er the murder of an old 
who kept a miserable wine shop, 

the resort of thieves and had characters 
ot the cutthroat aide

wane than any
in Mew Tork or Chicago. These are the 
has hinds the places where brutuKxmg 
poverty reigns, where cri 
breeds. It is in picturesque old Pane, 
the Pane ol the days when the second 

had net yet reformed the main 
ol the city, that each spots are found.

An old archway, richly sculptured, 
which artists lave to paint, will lead it you 
ventnre through it%to a confuted network 
ol winding ruelles, where the crooked 

lean aeroes the slender cobblestone 
path m the most bewildering disorder. It 
ie all very mediaeval steeped in a quaint 
eld-word Charm. But b ie none the lees 
the lurking place ot the miserably poor 
and ol desperadoes who drink away the 
day in the dirty cs bars tea that occupy the 
ground floor of every second house, and 
whose work ia all done at night with knife 
in hand. There are in Finie many such 
charming spots, whose population ia more 
ttis halt criminal, where the very child
ren hare the air ol having been marked 
tor crime from their cradles.

In the populous Faubourg St. Antonie, 
in the cluster ol dingy courts and impasses 
near the Porte Saint Denis, among the 
aide streets ol Batignollea, there are colon 
ice whose" population is divided by the im
perceptible but hard and fast line which 
marks ofl the enemies of society from its 
victims. In the same house, there will be 
on one story families ot descent, hard- 
driven workers, whde on the stories above 
and below crime may be hatching night 
and day. The poor get entirely callous to 
the character ot the shady persons they 
brush against on the dirty, dark staircases 
all day long.

•Thty seem,’ said a police inspector of 
the St. Antoine quarter, ‘to look upon 
rime ae a trade like their own,but a trade 

for which they do not ieel any inclination. 
A little boy committed suicide the other 
day because his parents apprenticed him 
to a sausage maker. He hadn’t any 
scruples against the pursuit ; it was just 
that he didn’t like it. That seems to be 
the way these miserable, poverty stricken 
wretches in the criminal quarters feel 
about crime as a profession. They would 
end their days rather then adopt it, just 
because they don’t like it. though, per
haps they wish they did !’

It is a curious fact that the' criminal class 
on their side ot the wall,are generally well 
diipoaed toward their honest neighbors, 
though a little inclined to treat them with 
good-humored contempt. There can be 
no intimacy between thieves and honest 
men ; mainly because the thieves consider 
themselves the aristocracy of the quarter. 
But there is an attitude of reserved good 
feeling as a rule. This, in fact, is one of 
the greatest misfortunes the poor have to 
endure for it inevitably means the perver
sion of a certain proportion ot their chil
dren who are initiated into the ways of 
dishonesty and viclt nee from an early age, 
and form with their young teachers those 
bands ol juvenile criminals that have lately 
become one ol the most alarming features 
ol Paris life.

These companies of youthful reffians, of 
whom the nicest is often only 16 or 16, 
consist generally of eome ten or a dozen 
precocious desperadoes. They assume 
fantastic names colled lrcm the juvenile 
libraries at five cents a volume. Some 
bands that have been broken up 01 late 
have proudly declared themselves the Ter' 
rors of Montparnasse, the Brigands of the 
Batignolles, the Apaches of St. Antoine, 
the Red Skins of the fortifications. For 
Fenimore Cooper’s Indian stories are 
much read here in translation. Imagin
ing themselves Parisian reincarnations of 
the braves of pioneet_days in America, the 
boyish ruffians become the scourge ot the 
lonely quarters of the city, bolding up be
lated pedestrians on the boulevards close 
by the city limits, or even descending after 
mid-night to the boulevards of Batignolles 
and to the dark side streets near the quays.

Burglaries, orgsnized and executed en
tirely by hoys in their teens, have also 
been alarmingly In quent within the past 
year or so, and the problem of the increase 
ot juvenile crime is one ot the most dis
quieting questions that the authorities have 
to ootsider. It has its roots in the terrible

«Ia Paris there are
to wash day 
nd every «flm» day b
UPRISE SOAP

veer bear to evaporate because it
■covered. You are theaeftare

a procession, in whichobliged to 
eviry mania the cafe is entitled to take 
part. With glasses in the right hand they 
make the tour of the entire cafe in lock

I ia'1 ghee As 6*1 Desire Гgenerally in 
streets m the north eastrrn end el the city. 
The police evidence shows that the assas
sins belonged to a regularly organised 
bend, working in almost military discipline 
under the captaincy of one Levy, called 
Milo, who ia now oo trial aa the actual 
dealer ot the murderous blow in the ease 

ticned. He waa the supreme bom ol 
the gang and laid hie plana with the 
minutest attention to detail, assigning to 
each crime cent, mplated the number ol 
bands he judged necessary, and arranging 
where each lad was to stand, what he was 
to do, and bow he was to make his exit 
when the work was done. Most ol hie 
merry men were very young—from 16 to

tor tl
iry-

etvp, dieting the lids in accompaniment
Soap ahsofoto

’RISE la »

•Prosit P whichto a student song, 
they bellow at the top el their voices. 
After that you are permitted to take your 
seat and have your glam replenished.

In carnival time the mask covers many 
privileges. Far instance, if you are mask
ed you may drink anybody’s and every
body’s beer without asking leave, you may 
kiss every pretty girl you meet, and you 
may say and do anything without giving 
offence.

Women enjoy with men the pleasure ol 
carnival, just aa they do everything else in

on that
who have arrested them before lid.

The proper thing, whether the people 
at the table are strangers to you or not, is 
to turn to the woman nearest you’ or to a 

, if there be no women there, which ia 
unusual, and ask her in your best Ger
man if she would condescend to ‘prosit 
blumon’with von. Blumen is the poetic Germany. A girl may stay at home am

days in the week, but she will not he de
prived ol her outing in cafe or brewery on 
Sundays and holidays, least of all in carni
val. But a girl should certainly stay away 
on these three last days it she be at ell 
squeamish, lor aha will be inevitable bo 
kissed by strange young 
many times. She may protest, and her 
parents and companions with her may pro
test, but she gets timed all the same. It 
is better to take it all quietly and with 
good nature.

Last carnival a party of American girls, 
attended by three buxom chaperons, went 
to a cafe to see the sights, and vowed that 
no man living should kirn them. Their 
first experience was with a party ol six 
downs, all students. The clowns started 
to kiss just because it was all in the day’s 
work. Each got a resounding box on the 
ear. They looked surprised for an in
stant, then they grinned at one another. 
For the next two minutes there was the 
most wonderful mix-up anybody had ever 
seen in carnival time, and when it was all 
over that table, and all the persons around 
it, looked as if overtaken by a tornado. 
Not only were the girls kissed, but the 
chaperons too, and the downs must have 
spread the news, because before the night 
was over that party of American girls were 
the most kissed girls in the cafe. Which 
goes to show that people must not try to 
abrogate the privileges of carnival.

1STS.
rll

fiSOR & NEWTON'S з 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS 

etc., etc., etc.

!ime brewing or

milled.
Without price one may not stay in these 

dens unless bis reputation as a thief,. thug 
or murderer is so well established that hie 
presence, though otherwise unremunere- 
tive, accrues to the honor ol the place. 
The budding criminal, with his spurs yet 
to be won, must, il penniless, sleep in the 
street or under the bridge, unless 
over zealous agent wakes „him up and sets 
him on his travels again.

On any night of the year, il one passes 
under the arcades ot the Odeon Theatre 
when the last curisge has driven away 
with its load of brilliantly dressed sodety 
women, one will see the poor arriving in 
their turn to sleep, wrapped in doaks or 
shivering in their rags *at the Hotel of 
Beautiful Star,’ as they say in their pic- 
orerque slang. And. generally, they are 
left unmolested till the early morning book 
hunters begin to arrive to dip into the 
new volumes lavishly displayed all around 
the theatre. Last winter a yr ung man 
died in his sleep under the Odeon arcade, 
and when they carried him eway to the 
Morgue, they drove the other poor 
wretches from their atony sleeping places. 
But it was only momentary reaction : after 
a couple ot nights the shrouded figures 
were lying thickly there again.

There exists, by the way, one philoso
pher who has no pity for these outcasts, or 
who, il he pities them, pities them only for 
their ignorance. He is George Drutsohel, 
a Bavarian, who has been amusing Paris 
lor some weeks past by his peculiar theor
ies and habits ot life. He cells himself 
the natural mao,and appesrs on the boule
vard clothed only in a loose germent ot 
thin, gray cloth and a pair of sandals, 
which costume, he says, is all anybody 
needs by wsy of vesture in snow or rain or 
in summer aun.

■The poor would be the happiest class 
in society,’ he ssys, “if only they did not 
understood their phyicat health by foolish 
living when they have got a little money, 
and by winning and pining when they 
haven’t any.’

22 for the froth on your beer. When yon 
make that n quest the woman 
her companions that the gentleman wishes 
to* prosit blumen.’ Everybody instantly 
stops talking and raises bis glam, and yon 
shove yours out in your fiat at each one in 
turn, being particularly careful to look 
each person severely in the eye when you 
repeat ’prosit blumen P It is a mortal in
sult to slur over this eye glance, and ten 
to one you’ll be called to account if you 
appear to do so intentionally.

•Mein Herr, tie haben mich nioht auge 
schaut P usually meana an exchange of 
cards and a Meneur among students.

Having introduced youreell by drinking 
your froth, you now are a member of the 
table company and may sail into the gener
al conversation, join in the songs and ex
plain all about your life and private aflairs 
ol which the German is always curious to 
know, even in busy carnival times. Later 
in the evening—or morning, according to 
how entertaining you have found your 
companions—you, may suggest, or join 
in, the drinking of brotherhood.

This is accomplished through the sgeicy 
of more beer, contained in a slender glass 
about thirty inches high, called a Humpeo 
and holding a liter and a half. You drink 
brotherhood by locking your arm in the 
arm of your neighbor, and, with the hand 
ol the locked arm, seizing the glass at the 
lower extremity- It ie a diffi ;ult thing to 
do without spilling the beer down your 
neck, but whether it goes by the outside 
route or by the gullet you must keep the 
glass to your lips until your breath has 
utterly gone. The amount of beer you 
drink or don’t drink measures the duration

nameIn the neighborhood ol the famoue Bel
les, or markets, of which M. Zola baa 
written so forcibly, one can see in the 
night time the moat pitiable collection ol 
human wrecks that it ia possible to con
ceive. These degraded creatures flock 
down in hundreds from every slum district 
in the city, hoping to get a job at unload
ing the great wagons lull ol vegetables that 
'come in from the country to supply the 
city’s dinner tables. And if luck does not 
throw that chance their way. there it 
always the hope of eluding the vigilance of 
the police and laying hands on a bundle of 
carrots or other food from the stacks 
several feet high that block the streets all 
around the msrket.

As day begins to draw near the wretch
ed prowlers shuffle away to the low, all- 
night cafes ot the quarter to spend a sou 
or two on a drink, which by long custom 
gives the right to remain on the premises 
till 3 in the morning. These cafes, which 
are often in cellar:, are not counted as 
night lodging houses, and may, therefore, 
harbor just as many beings as can rqueexe 
an entrance. In the winter there will 
aometimes be in one foul, subterranean den 
aa many as eighty miserable, ill- clad, dirty 
people, men and women and children hud
dled together on the floor. Ha is counted 
happy who can rest his head against the 
wall ont of reach of later comers, and ao 
get a more certain sleep. At 8 o’clock 
the evil looking tribe is all cleared out to 
wander round the streets, begging or steal 
ing or trying in some wsy to earn the few 
sous that buy bread aid the same refuge 
for the next night.

For other then strictly cfficial purposes 
..the sgents of the public safetv ate often on 
excellent terms with the dwellers in those 
dens of iniquity. The king of Greece, to 
hie great surprise, learned that tact when 
in Paris last October. He had a keen de
sire to explore the dark side ol Paris, and 
went to M. Lepine to get the assistance of 
the prefecture.

•I want to see everything,’ he said, ‘the 
very worst that Paris has to show.’

The prefect did not half enjoy the pro
position. For ordinary individuate who 
like to pay tor special police escort there 
is little difficulty. But a king is a risky 
soit of a person to bave on one’s hands at 
the best ot times ; to take the responsibility 
ol having him piloted through the murder
ous end of the city did not appeal to the 
prefect But the king was obdurate, and 
king like, had his way. A sergeant in uni
form and two armed agents in civil attire 
were told ofl to show King George and bis 
intendant, Col. Thun, the sights of the 
Faubourg St. Denis late one afternoon. 
In one dirty wine shop where the most 
ruffianly toughs were drinking the vile con
coction that passes for absinthe in those 
quarters the king was surprised to see the 
police sergeant suddenly hold out his hand 
to a brutal looking Hercules in the group.

•Hullo !’ cried the agent. ‘How goes it 
with you these days P And the gendarme 
began a friendly chat with the big scoun
drel.

uisr Artists. Colonne» to Her Malsfev 
ced Royal Family.
HAJ.K AT AIX ART STOKES.

SAY ft SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Agents lor СаааДа.
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A J*ok Babbit Oatrune a ti ray hound.

A jtek rabbit-greyhound chase, with e 
carload ol coal aa an induct ment resulted 
in much intereating sport for a party ol 
gentlemen who assembled at the jack rab
bit park ol Gen. W. H. Gentry on the 
Russell Cave road, Ky., on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Gen. Gentry bee a rabbit which he hae 
named ‘Teddy Roosevelt,’ and which the 
General considéra as good a racer aa one 
can find on the rabbit tnrf. Mr. A. B. 
Hotchcraft ol Barbourvilie, Ky., general 
manager ot the Knox-Gem Coal company, 
baa an imported greyhound which he 
thought could outrun ‘Teddy Roosevelt.’ 
He wee willing to back hie judgment by an 
offer of a carload of Knox-Gem coal. 
Gen. Gentry accepted the match, and the 
two, with Col. H. M. Camp of Knoxville, 
went out to Gen. Gentry’s place, where 
the obeae waa had in a twelve acre field. 
‘Teddy Rooeevelt’ waa started ofl with the 
greyhound after him, bnt ‘Teddy’ always 
remained in the lead, and alter folly ex
hausting himself in bis efforts to land upon 
the rabbit, the greyhound absndorei the 
obese and the General won a carload of 
coal. At ell stages the races was beauti
ful, snd tie watchers could scarcely sup
press their enthusiasm.

The Mean Tblng.
This dollar that I hold in my hand,’ he 

arid ‘reminds me of a deep, dark, icaud- 
alous secret.’

‘Ob, George P hie wile exclaimed, 
dropping her handy in her lap asd band
ing forward eagerly, ‘tell me a bent it P

‘Yee,’ he went bn, 'it remind» me of a 
secret of that kind, became it ia ao hard 
to keep.

Then she refused to speak to him lor 
three boon, and a van began to suspect 
that he was concealing something from bar.

:/

I

■

of the brotherhood.
In the roeintime it ie to be presumed 

that you have kept a watchful eye on your 
original glass, not so much because you 
must remember bow many times the Kell- 
nerin has refilled it (the girl newer remem
bers), but on account of that troublesome 
lid. Yen need newer be afraid that any
body will surreptitiously raise it and leave 
it np any more than you need fear that 

will fish in your pockets for 
pfennigs ; but it is only the Bavarian who 
always remembers to slam down the lid 
the instant ha has taken the glass from his 
lips.

ry care is exercised in procuring the 
Drugs and Chemicals, which are 

tely prepared by competent Phar-
i.
‘phone and I will send for your Pro- 
on and return it, Dispensed prompt- 
led orders till’ J and lorwarded by 
nail.

Kruger •» tint to Wllhelmloa.

Ex-Pree. Kruger’s wedding gift to 
Queen Wbilhelmina is a work of aVt, al
though in the form of the most prosaic of 
feminine possessions, namely, a thimble. 
The youthful ruler ot Holland is said to be 
skilful with the needle and an expert em
broiderer, so this glorified thimble is an 
appropriate souvenir.

The gift is of gold and decorated by a 
celebrated artist, M. de Vernon of Paris, 
iua unique and simple design, symbolic of 
the industrious habits ol Queen Wilbel- 
mina’s countrywomen. Around the base 
appears a procession ot lovely maidens, 
busily engaged in sewing, embroidering or 
winding wool.

any one

C. Riidman Allan, If you should forget to do this eveo for 
x moment yon will probsbly never lorget 
■grin ; tor bolero yon can say “Jack Rob
inson" you will be the centre of a maelstrom 
ot writhing humanity, and the whole cale 
will be in an uproar. 8» aoon ae you can 
extricate yourself you will see before you 
on table», on chair» and mounted on one 
mother’» backs a pyramid of men reaching 
to the ceiling, and close against the pleeter 
in the hand ol the topmost men a beer 
glass. That means that each man in the 
pyramid, even thoie with whom you have 
just drunk brotherhood, gras pi aleo a beer 
glais, and that the glasses have been su
perposed, one alter another, upon your 
own innocent little glass which hae been 
lelt with ite lid up.

This is a undent prank, and among the 
studente the forgeliul mm baa to pay for 
refilling all the glaires which mey have 
been pnt on top of hie. But in carnival 
time the penalty ie merely nominal. The 
ma» who first discovered your lid up i* ap-

liemist and Druggist,
87 CHARLOTT ESTREET. 
epbone239.
d 172 King street, Wert, (Telephone 
, St. John, N. B.
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NYONE IN NEED OF FÀiPM 
Hon. A. T.

Battle-Field Courage.
There is the etorv of a bullying colonel 

who turned on one of hie sides during a
battle and , cried, ‘Captain------, you are
frighlenedl You are, lir. You are 
•carredP

‘You’re right,’ replied the oaptain, ‘and 
if you were hall as reared aa I am yon’d be 
■ix miles in the rear.

LP should apply to 
in at St. John, as a number of 
ng men who have lately arrived 
n Great Britain are seeking em- 
pment, Applicants should give 
a of help wanted and’any partie* 
re with regard to kind of work, 
;ee given, period of employment 
•ight man, eto. * '
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•Who if that P’ faked the King, when 
they lelt the place.

•That, you Majesty, ie Desire Rougeot, 
who came out of jail the other day alter 
і «ring hie term lor robbery with violence.

З
You cannot dye a dark color light, but 

should dye light one* dark—for home use 
Magnetic Dyes give excellent résulté.4 ■ ш
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рім* ef U» tather you h.™ lost; bit I With tas lut remnant of atrenetb be 

■' a,eort 10 Tour signed to Ri., end the women «ЇЇ?* to?

8baieeehimeqeieb, grateful look.but did eo“wik?ot C^'w *Т!^“ом“і0ад
“d-i,teri m,n-bbtiie“deidt7ti,ere',iie,,tind Botioni^'

‘Wo «hell hive to bo on onr way with 
re- Toe most got ell the sleep you 
•o yon bed beet go to reet now. Will 

you promise me to try ell you can Г 
•Yea,’ the child said meekly, end im- I deer.’ 

mediately she rose an і put up her lace for The speaker, e handsome and erect lady 
hie gentle kirn. ‘Father said 1 was to obey »b® boro her sixty years so lightly that 
you as I did him,’ she added lalteringly ; I eb* looked oarely more than fitly, ad Irens 

j . ■ ■ .. .. . .. і »nd then she went to the small chamber— »d » young girl who sat opposite to her at
roldt andI torturing himself as to the way it it could be dignified by that name- the breakfast table, 
in which VimeraLeshe would take the fiat Wbere she slept. The girl we. very lovely, tall, slender,
”*tlîj h”.‘° 1 e*n ,k® De,er The man looked alter her and sighed. »“d graceful, with a clear, soft skin, great

. , , , I He wished he might keep her with him, wistlul dark eyes, and h«ir of warm gold
in real.ty this was the least part of her but that would be impossible. tints, coiled in artistic fashion abort her

а Л I______ ____  , . .. a captain of Irregular Horse, in a yet head, and falling in ІцЬі wanes on theShe had been eery simply brought up, unsettled State, liable to be ordered here I broad forehead,
and toh« nmrrug. mrontnmy little or there as requirements arose, and in a I Amply had Vimera Leslie fulfilled the

*?Ле™,.{г»”*£ *nd hewildeneg, and pro- rough, uncultured society ! promise of her childhood, and the wistlul
ЇЇТ Wilmot Carew ш anew light to her, I Ne; he must send her to Eagland—or shadows that lurked in her eyes added to
Da^“I w“ ***•_..• .. possibly to Cape Town—tor education, but I the infinite charm ol the girl’s personality.
,|JT _1 J e^™e.on‘ ‘°, ““ onoe -oro preferably right away trom any chance of Some one obeerned toller that ‘her eyes 
l^weroqdîrLT^itiuX but hyer‘'g«,r I Ker DatCh «‘.tioc^tting hold other. Jl-ay. «id something was miming out of

•* »“ • child’s trantoesi, and she phaptfr ii Perhaps this was true.
1^,‘"hl"d* “ b- with all a chU i’s CHAPTER II. # Deep down in her heart Was there not

.t ...... . . . ' It was yet dark when the light sleep of the sense of loss, of incompleteness P
■ ÎV* ,be.,old bim. steadying her Wilmot Carew was disturbed by a sound She could not. herself, bane said this

пенсе, that I am to do everything you which would nener haneawakened one less was so; she was happy, she was loved by
” *“ .... .................. ................... * ' ................................... these kinsfolk ot the man with whom she

It was a stealthy footfall out on the had gone through the ceremony of mar
liage.

Instantly Carew was on his feet, bis rifle I She had at her command wealth, luxury 
in his hand, his ronolner iq his belt, and he I all that one could wish tor ; and yet there

seemed something wanting.
■If he had lined,’ was her thought, 

oompanied by wild cries and shrieks from ‘would be have lov d me now F'
d precipitately She hereell bad but a nague recollection 
little distance. I of Wilmot Carew.

She had never, in truth, seen him clear 
natives, brandishing I ly, for when he came to her lather’s little 

I camp it was dark, and there was but a 
feeble light in the hut.

Yet in her heart Wilmot Carew lined— 
as a dream—as a personality crowned with

.... ........ . The sharp crack ot rifles, as shot after a hale ol romence.
onei it from gold mined with his own shot, made the others hesitate and halt fall All the circumstances under which the 
-J!""* ,®ok»d »» curiously, and back. man and the girl had met and had parted

ÎÎ2Ü!? ÏÜ. k £°" *hS *|,?nU k**P •* Carew took adnantage ol the moment- tended to make an indelible impression on 
"“"fit c"e* h»d ,ег » ■>»“ » »ry hesitation, and put three or four more the mind of a sensitive, impressionable 

îLriroé'a ’ 1,1 “ P0"- on*°' «<*“»• child, and the manner of hi. death, the
hl7Ti,!;»»k. _ ,kk t -k The others fled, leaving their dead com noble sacrifice, which she understood now 

Retell her thoughts were with her father, panions on the neldt; but as Carew raised as she had never understood it when a 
îîu k!n-.i k- k oere”onT "** СГОГ'ІЬС his revolver tor a last shot, one ot the fly- child, lifted him to a pinnacle of worship 
knelt beside him, hungering for the tew ing wretches a. be passed drone his knife in her young heart. P P

tÎI'ÏLmÏÎÎÎ—°mh“ '?*■ Л k- into the soldier’s side. The memory jnst tinged with sadness the
k-Jie»k« Vth dewl eere *h-eady on his With a final efiort Wilmot fired. brightness of her life—uo more—and up to

m^ tnThTkneJrn ’‘Л іТ a ?m.k* kTh*k Mtive flun* ™p hi* o™* Old fell, now no question ol lone and marriage had 
tall man to the kneeling chdd, but they shot through the heart,and Carew stagger- come to clash with that memory.

„ 8 *?d - ,g bre*™ ed back, preming hi. hand to hi. side, and She was neiy fond of her ‘cousin’ as she
came slower, slower, slower, till it ceased with a deep groan, sank helpless to the called Leonard Bertrsm, but “d not con

d., і . .. . , . I firoccd. I nect him with any other ue than that ot
Bernard Leslie • spirit bad pissed away. | The noise had,of course, roused Vimera I a dear companion.

and the Zita woman. Whether he regarded the matter m the
Wilmot r.-o- k„^.j k- - , і The child.would hane run to Wilmot’s eame light was douhtiul.

there м ЛеСЛмТЬ Й Ь d lnend *;de',n the instinctive impulse to help, but Vimera looked up with a smile at the re 
w,kk“ u j , the woman held her lait. lerenee to Leonard

?w“.h“d* he d«f. the grave. She knew that Carew would rather have ‘How jolly, auntie,’ she said. I have 
thlt mî?T £- Ume Ш|еге(1 'hot the girl than let these natives know missed him dreudlully.’

?мКміп спгіопТ'-ЬЧ V*® 'he»»» in the hut. Mrs Bertrem glfnced covertly ut the
looking on curiously.while Vimera and the But she heraelt watched,and when Carew lovely lace, end checked a sigh.
?er wTe^onkZ™.0 Sttended 0n ,e,'*he ru,hed 00t- k- bhTe had rather, tor herfoy. sake, that

°°7 mourners. Vimera sprang to his side, and knelt by the sentiment were less openly and IranhW
Ween it waa all over, and they had re him in a sort of tearless agony. expressed.

"rlm 7“, He»»e conscious, hoc unable to do *1 dtresay he has missed you too, my
irnd the child broke down, and sobbed bit- more at first than turn bis eye. to the de.r,’ she said with an indulgent smile. 7

ті ‘ і . _ . child’s lace as she bent over him. But Vimera smiled.
Deeply moved, Carew drew her to him, Then to the woman— ОЬГ uhc said : men hive alwave uo

Sot .ігігіпИппптП|п,Ь|ЄьЬеи”?і,01 h,*,*rm*’ ‘My flssk-qaick—I must live till—I’ve much to do. They don’t miss ИмЛото
Wh.7Z d • L’!.h •WOîd'' , -‘?!d be gssped. people like the home people mis, them, do
Wh»t could he say, indeed, in lace ol Vimera sped into the hnt and latched they P' F V

. .‘|,.| 0‘,I.,,»!,'| J‘T11 °‘ l0n<,lme" ”h,ch «b» brandy flssk, and when she had mni.t- h deped. on the sort of love, I think,
B^h°.ptpzr,.,c„u,d heроміьіу h. for "1 ip,> he whiipered ,o z* d^;ebrn“"

cX‘î=ioVHmT,r,e".,Ued.tbyemhp,ld “d тотепҐ"— ̂ °Щ' "°P ‘Ьв ЬІЄЄ<1ІПК ‘ геї!» -hfch wS.*"1-* "* b 'T™ 
h Mthoughts came to the man as he I In sil-nce ihe woman nnfastened hie passed’ at onoeTor shethonghUt' did. вУвП 

ами«‘п ьЛЇЇ'і,“л 0П,7 by gentle tunic, and taking lrom it the roll ot band Sac m.de no direct repute the cheer-

sEffiiLa“ = -aas Sba еяїж -
none too straight in some respects, but al- controlled, helped her with hands whose experienced the wave of startled ieeline 
rnd,.nTcSh.hr0eB|dtem1Lhe * Csrew ,re”bl,ngekhe <tiU*? »hioh had come tc"Sr .hit Zisg ®

ЕЖІ°j?r“■ -r JYtS5ar45ffXX tSÜSSiîAT*-'
7h.°hnS Лн notlnown bo».t« treat die-now ! My child-your hsnd-so. it w„ .11 new and strange and vague, 
frombhome”d h*d’ m»Bner dnT0n him Give metiie brandy. I mast hsve—strength and Vimera put away the disquieting sug-

ur4.ni now> behold, it wis to him, wild He drank some of the spirit, and it re * And yet it wu very clear in her mind 
Wl 9*7ее’ І0,і7?0Ш "*k glven ‘b® mo,t vived him, giving him a fictitious strength, that should there be anything in her annt’s 
stored charge that can be entrusted to a ‘Listen, child,’he aaid, speaking slowly, evident surmise, she (Vimere) would hsve

A vounp child ornwin. fr. -i,ik„„A » "‘fh »heer strength ol will keeping him- to be guided by her wisheu end Leonard’s.
іЛЗл . j growing to girlhood, to self conscious, -and obey me to the letter. For to Mrs. Bertram and her son the
be moulded, and trained and educated, I have made my will; you will hove every- girl owed absolutely everything, 
standing to him in a relationship that must thing though it isn’t much. There’s gold * On her arrival in^Engtiud sfx years ago 
R ™еУМт atihori?!' |Є«Х«Х h *• ш тУ belt here-tske th.t-now-.nd the the child, accompaoifd" by heï faith* 1

M tm.r- Gbauds that tremh,ed pitit-U, she Гр.Г.^КьГ^Г  ̂

nage mi°ht not be overridden ; in any look the belt as she was hidden ; but her —to Rookfnest, and told to the kindlv
oîher it mTuh^e d^nti п,0ПЄ 801 ,h°ld ■в1ІГП,Г?|і ne‘rl7 *P»nt- looking l. “ who listened in атааетей
were on i-nnnH t™ P re ’ r'J Â!tor *“’ ,he »»* but . child. and almost with inoreduUty, the romsntie
were on Eop»h ground, true—the Lim- The tears were streaming cowu her lace I story ol her marriage. ’
гой-ЬоНЬеге wwetmv'thi».' h" У0,св "*« fboked with sob. as she Strange ae was the tale, it yet bore the
vaai hut there were many things lacking prayed him not to leave her. impression ot truth.
might* rsndorR fnvaUd° *r “,m*ge wh,ch mu,,t.li"i,hi* »•' ld»sth. She Mrs. Bertram had often heard ot Mr.
Ш However* WlirCsrew ... not the man "tntt.htk hi. head. L вЬ^Г^'ї.^п-Г.ЬеГп^гіІіп.
UkïnrthémPïnd htlter*o?nCe ne anfler- ’I’ve got my death-blow,’ he said, in a ol her nephSs WUmot, and, .to/careful 
taken them, and his roving lile had given low faint voice, that seemed to tear the inquiry, found the child’s story corrobor- 
him much of the lmppy go-lucky spirit chUd’s heart. -You must go at once de.r ated ■
which take, no undue heed for the evil with Ria. She can be trusted ; your fath-1 The English consul at Johannesburg

•I’ll rln k... П-J k.| • , k IV kUd *7" *b® , P°®IM і get to was communicated with, end replied that
I h do my best, God helping me,’ he Johannesburg. Go to the English Consul Mis i Leslie—or Mrs Carew—htd shown

said in hi, hurt. ’Fur this child’s sske I he will tell you how to get to England-’ “m ail the^.7п Ь« Д".е..іоп ^ 
mreel?^0” He WlU ’ “nt »* 1 “ І0Г . ‘В“*’’ »be broke in, ‘I can’t—I can’t that her sUtemrot about'captain Carew

г_ь,.  ̂ Г.ХГЇВ ssxarExs:
îùûйгїї!'Лp"; '«і-». їїітійStssohild at last і and when be let down and ‘Remember, you promised to obey me. I tie i ui robbing him. 
drew her to to. knee, and let her rest her command yon to leave mo ; yon can do C.ptoin Carew was certainly dead
?tUI XrbSrov "nriï'nti0"ld"’ ,ЬЄ W“ 9ПІ“ “* “2 e°ef ./ b»’» fiiron you ell in- HePhnd not reported himselfto^ ohiel, 

Thro etruotiona m those papers how to reach and the story ot his murder had reachedJrk,J esr-i^2mi,.sez1iK: ьїяЕьїїгх?» ».
Carew said tenderly. ‘I want yon to I Sobbing bitterly, the ohild bent and | but the wuchUd ^red vrin *
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A Knight-Errant
of Rhodesia.
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CHAPTER I.j
A тав ot middle-age, aiok unto death, 

lying on a rough bud m s rough hot ; a 
young man seated beside him, with his 
elbow oo his kaee, hia lorhead resting on 
his bud. his eyes on the ground.

The young mu wu toll,airtight-limbed 
handsome ot texture, with dark, closely- 
cutting hair, ud dark eyes, set under 
prominent brows, eyes that htd the keen 
look el the mu accustomed to u open-sir 
Mte. to sou miles ol veldt, ud diieern 
what others lately see at all, or to pierce 
the due undergrowth of broth tor signs 
of tile that would escape the sight of test 
would escape the sig ,t of ordinary mortals.

He wore the pietnresque uniform ot the 
Rhodesian Horse, end on the table by him 
lay the slashed ud tarred hat, familiar by 
this time to most English people.

Without, the veldt ley dara and lonely, 
end scattered about in the vicinity of the 
hnt were half-a doaeo mushroom-like 
dwellings, wherein might be seen the 
duky terms of a lew aatives, probab y the 
following ol the mu who lay dying.

His eyes, glawy and scintillating with 
lever, sought the young mu’s tore ; there 
was agonized entreaty in them, in the 
drawn and wu countenance turned to
wards that" of his companion.

It wu n life decision bo was seeking 
from Wilmot Carew, a strange and be
wildering stop ho wu requiring him to 
take, ud one involving not only his own 
lutnre, but that ot another necessarily 
bound up with it.

‘Think Iі the dying 
seemed to him u eternity of waiting, 
‘think what it will be to her! There is 
not a creature here in this wute ol 
lend to
no one in Euglud, no English rela
tives ; only Dutch relations on her mother’s 
side Oh! Wilmot, my only hope in this 
world, let mo die in роєм, knowing my 
chi] і will be site.’

He stopped, exhausted, ud Captain 
Carew dropped his hand, end bent over toe 
old triend.

The tie between them wu a very sacred 
one ; many e time bad the elder man stood 
between Wilmot ud moral shipwreck ; the 
influence ol his old tutor in the tor-sway 
days of English boyhood ud early youth, 
had kept him lrom many a temptation, from 
many a sin.

For years Carew hid lost sight ol 
Bernard Lsslie, sod now had stumbled on 
him by chance in the wilds of South Africa, 
only to find him sick nnto deatbl 

An entiiPriutio naturalist, he bed 
eut on u expedition ol research, bringing 
with him his daughter, a child ot fourteen, 
became he had no one with whom to leave 
her.

And now he lay dying, the terrible 
thought ol his child’s helplessness torturing 
bis soul.

To him it had seemed like the hud of 
Goo, this sending ot Wilmot Carew to his 
help.

And Carew’s soft,
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I Mrs. Bertram hid at once acknowledged 
the obtigion which her deep affection for 
her yoong kinsman laid on ker.

Her heart, went ont to the forlorn child 
who had literally not a triend in the world 
nor, indeed, a penny to call her own.

For the means which Wilmot Carew had 
believed he possessed turned ont to hare 
tailed altogether.

The shares which ho h»ld were ol no 
vaine at that time, and so Vimera wu oast 
on the care ot his kinsfolk.

Mrs. Bertram took her right in to her 
moiherly heart, and Leonard. her son,then 
aeout one and twenty, bailed with delight 
the acquisition ol a chtrmiog child to the 
household.

It had been necessity to bring the mutter 
before a court ol law to establish Vimerals 
right to the shares left her hr Captain 
Carew, which might acme day recover their 
value, and to ratify his appointment of Mrs. 
Bertram to be trustee and guardian to the 
friendless minor.

So the whole romance got into the 
papers, ud termed the topic of conver
sation everywhere fir quite a month

Everyone ehont Rooksnest knew the 
girl’s story, but she was always called Miss 
Leslie, that shadowy marriage ot doubtful 
legal value being scarcely a reason lor 
conferring the formidable -Mrs Carew’ on 
a child.

It wu best forgotten, Mrs. Bertram held.
The truss :tion might stud in the way 

of the girl’s lutnre
So Timers owed all to her aunt, u she 

called Mrs. Bertram, who had even allow
ed the girl to retain her native attendant.

Ria was intelligent at well si devoted to 
her yoong mistroaa, and she was grateful 
tor the privilege of staying with her charge, 
though she found herself the object oi greet 
wonder ud cariosity aid ol some aversion 
to thi country folk around Rooksnest.

This did not trouble her, however.
She wu with ‘Missee Mere,’ and wu 

happy.
And Vimera was hippy, too ; ud, think

ing of all she owed to those who hid cared 
tor her so lovingly, she tele that any sacri
fiée she might mike would not be too great 
to repay them, it that were possible, tor all 
they hid done tor her, even if to give her- 
sel' to Leonard were a s«crifi:e.

Bat why should it beP

me^lttaroktalr Ьтмгоіге broke ^tittle' ‘° *Ь’ “i*encie* of » «ldier’s life.

■1 will try to do all you say, ud not be a | veldt, 
trouble to yon.’

Wordless, voiceless, the man bent end________  __
kissed her forehead—a kiss no loss tender, I nolo to the’ door way 
P°ro^ rove rent thu her brother might have In that moment there was a rash, ac

Ь,Є t.^b? !?*nd,\7ndJ -h®7 went ti” Kiifir ‘boys,’ who fled precipitately 
together to the bedside of the dying man. I

With a last efiort. Bernard Leslie spoke I Csrew sprung 
the words that gave there two to each other ; rounded by a dozen natives, brandishing 
hnt only one oi the twain realised what spears ud kniroi, ud uttering hideous 
wus being vowed, to the other it was all a cries.
d"*“- . Three of them bit the dust u they rush

When Wilmot pul the ring on her finger ed up to the toll soldier 
—it wu one he wore himself, and he had | ~
fashion*-i it from 
hand
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’ musical voire was yet 
•oiler thu its went, as he said gently—

‘I will do what you wish. 1 will mike 
the child my wile, so that I can provide 
for her in safety, ud see that she never 
wants. But il, later, she should not wish 
to ratify the tie which binds her to me, she 
ehall be free to do as she pleases ’

•Ah, she will not want to leave you !’ 
the elder man said, with a taint smile ‘Call 
her in, Wilmot. I am a clergyman, I can 
marry you ; you can take down all the cir
cumstances in writing, and I will sign it ; 
there might be dispute, and it may help.’

Carew bent bis head ud rose, paused a 
moment, then said in a low voice—

‘Will you tell her P And call me when 
she knows P'

The sick mu assented, end Carew went 
into the outer section ol the but, where in 
the doorway stood a toll, slim girl.

Involuntarily almost the man drew a 
sharp breath, and bent bis eyes down.

She was a child, her hair, of sunny 
chestnut hue, flowed yet loose over her 
•boulders.

She wore a (rock not yet reaching to her 
ankles ; the lace she turned so eagerly to
wards her father’s friend, was that ol s 
child, dtspits the pathetic and wistlul sor
row that dimmed the beautiful dark eyes, 
and drooped the corners ci the sensitive 
month

A lovely child, who wonld grow to be a 
beautiful woman, but a child still, and to 
connect thoughts ol marriage with her,even 
though it be but a ceremony in order to 
give her protection, seemed to the man 
something like sacrilege.

'Father ! the ohild said breathlessly, and 
■he sprang towards her lather’s friend. Is

‘Go to him, my child,’ Csrew saifi gent
ly. He has something very serious to say 
to you.’

‘He will die P’ she said, with anguished

t 1
CHAPTER IV.

‘Well, mother, do you think year ex
periment has answered?’ said Leonard 
Bertram’s fresh, boyish voire as he came 
into his mother’s dressing room, when all 
had retired tor the night.

He was a flue specimen ol the well bred 
young Englishman, the product ol public 
school, university, and healthy country 
lile, above the average yonog man in brain 
perhaps, but otherwise undistingnishable ■ 
lrom a hundred of bis clues and education.

Handsome, bright, straight as a die. 
Leonard was his mother’s idol, and it was 
proof ot how much she thought ot Vimere 
Leslie that she wished, above all things, to 
see her Leonard’s wife.

The young man put himsell and hie 
long limbs into a lounge chair near the 
window, while his mother, pansing beeido 
him, said, with a smile—

‘So you’ve come for your ’conlab,’ my 
boy. Your old habit since you used to 
come und make confidence us schoolboy! 
Well, 1 suppose you muet have the old 
privelege, and get a cigarrete. Oh, I 
don’t mind! The smoke will all go out of 
the wi.dow.’ u

‘You’re a trump of a mother I’ said Leon
ard laughing.

He was not slow to avail himsell of the 
- permission, and speedily hid a cigarette 
between his lips.

Thai prepared, he sgsin asked anxious
ly il the mater thought his somewhat ex
tended absence had had the efleot of break 
inf the too brotherly relations hitherto ex
isting bit wren himsell and Vimera.

‘She didn't seem quite so —so—jolly to
day when I arrived/the young man said n 
little discontentedly. ‘I don’t know what 
it was ; there was a difference in her greet
ing, somehow.’

Mrs. Betrsm smiled.
‘Ob, yon foolish boy I’ she said. ‘How 

little you men know about ns women some
times! Wonld yon have her rash to yon
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eyes. Л*I fear there is no hope,’ Csrew answer
ed. ‘You will try not to give way. You 
will remember that he must be quietP’ 

‘Yes,’ she said slowly.
The resolute tips closed.
Child as she was, she bed e power ot 

eell-oontrol not often found in

■ A\
і

Î

one so;
yoong.

Then ihe went into the next room, and 
Csrew oonld hear the low murmur oi 
▼oiooe.

For a lew minutes, during which ho 
toast in the doorway, looking ont over the
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Sheridan's
— CONDITIONPowder
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■•f т them stive. An iatcnoo feeling that 

the whole party wu lost eoteed it
self over the tittle village of Cbemouoi. 
Oo the dsy alter they had been lost the 
totting became a certainly, and twenty five 
young men volunteered to make the peril
ous ascent. They o»me back without hav
ing discovered a trace ol the missing.

Ten days after the catastrophe, the 
worst that the Alps hid ever known, an 
other searching party went up, and reach
ed the point where the ill fated 
tourists had been lest seen. There a num
ber ot them were found in sitting posture. 
One ot them was Doctor Been, a young 
physician of Baltimore.

With the scientific instinct of an invest
igator, he had made notes of his trip. The 
hook was found in hie fresco fingers. The 
last entry was made only a tittle before 
he died. It contained hot a few words. 
In them he summed np all his philoeopy 
of life, and bis hope alter death. They 
expressed what he had lived for and died 
with. He wrote:

‘We have dug a grotto in the snow et a 
height of fifteen thousand feet. I have no 
hope of descending ; my feet are fro sen 
and I am exhausted. I have only strength 
to write these words. I dio believing in 
Jesus Christ, with sweet thoughts of my 
family, my friendahipa and ell. I hope we 
ahull meet in heaven.’

Faith that triumphs in death is the high 
est level of the human sont. Men reach it 
on the battle field, like the soldier found at 
Inkerman, with hit bloody hand frozen to 
his open Testament over the words, 'I 
the Resurrection and the Life.’ Men reach 
it in helpless peril, and rest, like Doctor 
Bean, in the Redeeming Nome. When
ever the dying have known that Name, the 
human spirit soon to be disembodied has 
found in Christian trust its vital climax and 
its soaring wings.

says,gained wonderful impressionnées bom 
this -своє. The vastness of the universe, 
the littleness of min and the equality et nil 
in death seemed to be brought home to 
him as never before. For the first tisse 
the deep meeting of the words, ‘till the 
•ea gives np its dead,’ dawned upon him.

«► І got to be an automofasltio^ire, or he nipt
in it.’m

& % j Good Times Coming 
This Century;

•же лшшттю гя жі мі c/aw. ."а
А ' Hetty Огмі Wanted Her Bey to Hn«
Î

; Mrs. Hetty Green, richest 
America, was once engaged in supplying 
pillows to a large hotel in Chicago She 
tells the story herself with considerable

inBy HALL CAINB.

\m ■ DOCTORS BAFFLED.I would christen the twentieth century | nations and ew pires, that they that take
the sword will perish by the sword.

Finally, and above all, I think the Cen
tury ef Humanity will see, as no century 
has yet seen, that our race préjudices are 
confessions of our ignorance of life and of 
the narrowness of ear human sympathies.

It will prove that it is foolish and un
civilized for an Englishman to hate or dis
trust an Frenchman as such, and to sup
pose that the interest of the one must be 
watched and protected again it the interest 
of the other.

The Century of Hamenity will not hesi
tate to say that humanity is one, with 
the same interests, the 
the same passions, the same impulses 
with love and pity and fatherhood and 
motherhood the same in all raoes ; that a 
good man is a good man and a bad man a 
bad man, whatever hie name or nationality 
or creed or color, and that the world must 
sooner or later come to recognize the sub
lime truth of that first and grandest et 
principles of Christ, which teaches the 
fatherhood ot God and the brotherhood ot

If m relish, enjoying immensely the surprisethe Century of Humanity, meaning that its 
mission wQl be the moral welfare of the 
whole human family.

I would sty that th* housing of the poor 
is likely to be still further improved, part
ly by greater municipal purity and partly 
by virtue ol the new political doctrine 
which makes it the firjt duty of a parlia
ment to legialate in the interests of the 
week and poor.

I think the health of the people will be 
improved by still greater advances in the 

■ earner s ol medicine and surgery. Can- 
iption will probably be wiped out in the 

twentieth century as smallpox has been 
wiped out during the second half of the 
nineteenth. Even cancer and cholera as 
epidemics may become things ol the past, 
and death itself, whether of the young or 
ot the old will, I think, be more natural 
and lees accidental.

I think the morally ot the people will 
improve because of the wider recognition 
of the position and the rights ot woman as 
no longei the slave and creature of man, 
hut his companion and partner.

I think commercial morality will improve 
by the popular control which will come of 
the development ot people’s law, as well as 
by the recognition cl I he everlasting truth 
that honesty is the best policy.

I thick religion will advance on the 
same lines, snd though this is a delicate 
matter to deal with here, I think there are 
evidences ol a unity of Christendom which 
will finally сспм to pass by the sweeping 
away of some of the dogmatic impediments 
which separate man from man and man 
from his Msker.

I think the education of the people will 
still further improve because travel will be
come cheaper and the nations ot the world 
will thereby learn ol each other.

I think it will be no uncommon thing 
tor an English workingman in the twentieth 
century to go to America lor his summer 
holiday.

I think literature will become cheaper 
and a collection of hooka will be ae much 
a part ot a poor man’s household as his 
tables and his chairs.

1 think education will improve by means 
of public commissions appointed by cor
porations snd by governments to investi
gate the mechanical inventions of other 
countries, and technical education will im
prove by the still further development of 
institutions.

Above all, I think the political state ot 
man will improve by the still further recog
nition ol the falseness of all terms ol arro
gated authority, and by the recognition of 
man’s natural right to rule himself.

I think that what is best and noble'at in

1►fi created by contemplating a millionairess 
in such an unusual occupation.

It happened in this way r A number ef 
years ago, while her son was still a gross
ing boy, she was staying at the Palmer 

ть* Pattent epent Nearly This# Months їв Hou-e. Hotel life proved irksome to в
young man so fril ef youthful spirit and 

Health snd strength. exuberance as was young Green, so he wan
frequently called upon to exercise his wits 
- 0 discover a means of having some fun in 
a big, dreary hotel.

And he feuad it.
He was just as boyish as other boys in 

spite of his mother’s wealth, and found that 
pillow fighting wu just the thing to work 
off his surplus energy. With some other 
young boys who were at the hotel as com
panions he used to go np to one of the top 
floors for a romp with the pillows in the 
various rooms that were unoccupied.

There were some hot pillow fights in 
Potter Palmer’s hostelry when Green and 
h;s friends got started, and the boys used 
the pillows without respect for their con
stitution. Naturally, torn bolsters and 
shams were spread all over the field ol bat
tle when the contending forces retired.

The housekeeper wu willing to let the 
boys have a good time, but she couldn’t 
be responsible for the destruction of the 
hotel property. Bristling with indigna
tion she went with her complaint to Hetty 
Green aid began excitedly.

‘Tour boy hu been just ruining the pil
lows up an the sixth floor, and I wish yon 
would stop his foolish pranks up there. I 
won’t stand it.’

■Why, what the trouble P’ inquired Mrs. 
Green.

•Trouble I’ exclaimed the irate house
keeper. ‘Why, he hu injured and utterly 
destroyed nearly all the pillow so that they 
ere unfit for use.’

‘Well,’ dryly remarked Hetty Green, 
‘bow many did he destroy P 

‘About a dozen,’ replied the housekeeper. 
‘Well, you go out and order a dozen 

new pillows and send the bill to me,’ said 
the woman of millions with a complacent 
smile. ‘When they are disabled buy some 
more, and keep up the supply at my ex
pense. That boy is growing and he needs 
the exercise.’

?
A CASE OF SCIATICA WHICH 

REFUSED TO YIELD TO 
THEIR TREATMENT.
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іFor upwards of a quarter of a century 
Mr. Gio. McLean hu been a resident of 
the town of Thorold. He is foreman in 
the lumber yards of McCleary & Mi- 
Lean, and is known not only to tin 
citizens ot the town, but by most of the 
inhabitants of the adjoining region 
as well. Many of Mr. Mc
Lean’s friends know that he wu 
afflicted with 
sciatica, and know also that he has been 
released from the pugs of that і x crucial, 
ing trouble. Believing that his story 
would be of public interest, a reporter 
called him, and uked him to what agency 
he attributed his fortunate release from 
pain. Mr. McLeu’s unhesitating reply 
wu: “Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, ud I 
never hesitate to say so either,” Mr. 
McLean continued: “I wu • fflisted 
with sciatica for a number of years. The 
most severe attack occurred several years 
ago, when 1 was confined to my bed tor 
several months. I suffered horribly with 
the trouble, ud the only relief I could get 
wu from morphine, either in tablets or 
hypodermically injected. 1 could not put 
my left loot on the ground without under
going intense agony. I was treated by 
physicians, ud at the hospital in St. Cath
arines, to which institution I had to be 
taken on a stretcher. I was in the hospital 
nearly three months, but without being 
cured. Then I returned home very much 
discoursged. I next tried electricity, but 
it had no perceptible effect. I also tried a 
number ol advertised medicines, but with 
no better results. Finally I wu urged to 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and as I wu 
willing to try anything that seemed to oiler 
hope ot a cure, I got several boxes. I had 
been using the pills nearly 
I found much relief, but from that on my 
recovery was rapid, ud in the course 
ol a lew months, 1 was as well as ever I 
bad been. I am now a strong, healthy 
man, ud although I have since endured 
much exposure, I have had no return ot 
the trouble, ud feel that my cure is per- 
manent. Dr. Williams’ Ptok Pills certain
ly proved a blessing in my case, ud I 
shall praise them when opportunity oilers ’ 

Rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor atsxia, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration, ud diseases de
pending upon humors in the blood, such 
as scrofula chronic erysipelas, etc., all 
disappear before a fair treatment with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills. They give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexions Sold 
by all dealers and post paid at 50c. a box 
or 6 boxes lor $2 50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockrille, 
Ont. Do not be persuaded to take some 
substitute.
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at once acknowledged 
her deep affection for 

•id on her.
t to the forlorn child 
a friend in the world 
to call her own. 

ch Wilmot Carew had 
I turned out to have

man.
These are not so much predictions as 

plain statements of the indications of the 
present hour, ud although many of the 
chuges may be long in coming, I feel com
pelled to believe that they must surely 
come. To tbirk otherwise would be un- 
Christian. ud from that point alone I find 
it difficult to sympathize with the excellent 
people who are forever telling ua that the 
world is going from bad to worse. The 
logic ot statements ol that kind is that 
there is no God ruling the world to good 
ends, that there is no God’s justice arid no 
God.

he h»ld were ol no 
id so Vimera was cast 
lefotfc.
: her right in to her 
-iionard. her son,then 

bailed with delight 
binning child to the

iry to bring the matter 
to establish Vimerals 
left her by Captain 
ome day recover their 
■ appointment of Mrs. 
і and guardian to the

Unappreciated Genius.
“Of course I begu on perpetual mo

tion,” ho relates. ‘I got up n machine 
that would run from now to the blowing.of 
the trumpet. I carelessly neglected to 
provide for making the thing station
ary. It broke through the aide of 
the house, leveled the fence, killed a lot ol 
live stock while on ita wild career ud

nance got into the 
the topic of oonver- 
quite a month 
looksneat knew the 
as always called Mias 
marriage ol doubtful

We hold’that there is a God who rulea 
the world in justice ud that natural lew ia 
the expression of that justice ol God ; there
fore that the world in going in the right 
direction, therefore, mu is improving, 
ud has always been improving, ud, ,n,s,hed il,e11 agninats big osk tree out

in Oaklud county.
My next was a flying machine. The 

defect in this wu that I neglected to pro
vide a way tor getting down when I wu 
once up. On the trial trip I whiazed up 
to the neighborhood ot Hudson’s Bay in 
u hour,and figured out that I would hit 
the North Pole for auppe r unleaa I could 
stop the blamed thing. Finally I had to 
saw off one wing and took a flop that land
ed me with a broken leg.

‘Upon my recovery I got np a smoke 
consumer that burned down the first lac-

a month before

urcely a reason for
lable -Mrs Carew’ oa therefore, the world is making lor unity 

and harmony ud pence.
Thisinnturil law, which I hold to be 

uother name lor God’s justice, is a thing 
we cannot keep back, but we can help it 
on. We can help it on by every effort we 
make toward the civilization ud enlight
enment of the human lamily.

Every man who really and truly betters 
his own conditions, material and intellect
ual, ia Lettering the intellectual and 
material^ conditions ot the human race.

Every mu who educates himself is 
educating his bt other man. He is edu
cating coming generations of men and 
thereby lilting up the whole world. Speak
ing tor myaell, I feel this to be an inspiring 
and uplifting thought. I hold it to bo the 
only Christian thought—to be the essence 
of the Christ idea.

For this season,among others, I feel that 
we are on the eve of a century that will see 
far greater things realized tbu the world 
has yet wiinested.

When 1 remember the extraordinary 
movement ol the world during the nine 
teentb^cenfury, and think of the mighty 
forces, both physical and moral, which are 
only now coming into play, I feel that to 
be still young at the beginning of the 
twentieth century, with all the marvels it 
must surely unfold, would be almost the 
greatest blessing ud highest privilege.

To be twenty yesrs of age in 1901, with 
the prospect ot seeing 1960 it one lives the 
allotted span ot three score years ud ten, 
is to be heir to an inheritance better and

l, Mrs. Bertram held, 
[ht stud in the way

te her aunt, as she 
who had even allou
er native attudut. 
os well as devoted to 
nd she was grateful 
yiog with her charge, 
all the object ol great 
lad of some aversion 
>und Rooksnest. 
і her, however, 
see Mere,’ and was

EVERT HOUSEKEEPER must often 
act aa a family physician. Pain-Killer for 
all the little ills, cut and sprains, as well 
as for all bowel complaints, ia indispens
able, Avoid substitutes, there is but one 
Pain Killer, Perry Davit’. 25o. and 50o.

‘If you pleaae.sir, father says he’s going 
to kill a pig, and cu you do with a aide of 
bacon P’

‘Tee, my boy,’ laid the schoolmaster. 
‘Tell him to send it as soon as he likes.’

A week passed away, and, aa the bacon 
bad not arrived, the teacher reminded the 
boy ol hie order.

•I expect you lorgot to fell your father, 
you young rascal,’ laid the schoolmaster, 
good humoredly.

‘Ob, no, sir, I didn’t said the youngster,
[y lather hasn’t killed the pig.’
‘How’s that, TommyP’.
‘Please, sir, it’s got better.’

tory (htt adopted it, ud followed that 
with a toy balloon that carried off three 
children belote 1 could call in the output 
ol murderous kidnappera. Eighteen 
months ago 1 produced a sell-propelling 
bicycle, but the young mu who agreed 
to try it for me was liât heard of as mik
ing a mile a minute in the Argentine Re
public ud going south.

‘My latest wse a device that will atop 
an electric car in less than ita length, 
though it be going forty miles u hour. I 
tried it on a local car. The motorman 
went through the window ud the head ol 
the conductor through the roof projection 
in the rear. The least damage to uy of 
the passengers was a four inch scalp 
wound. The car closed up on itself ud 
the company has a judgment against me 
lor damages. I am at present driving a 
delivery wagon.’

>py, too ; ud, think- 
thore who had cared 
в fete that any aacri- 
oold not be too great 
were poaeible, tor all 
even if to give ber- 

i sacrifice.

Tbe Difference.
‘Alter all, how times do change I’ said 

the sage ol Koback, deftly pertorming the 
atrabismismatical leat of casting a retro
spective and regrettai glance back into the 
past the while he fixed a severe ud hyper 
critical glare on the foibles and tollies of 
the present. ‘ When 1 was young a man 
was rich enough to be envied when he had 
the leisure to shave his upper lip regularly, 
and part hie hair at the back and brush it 
toward the ears, and found it within his

the dreams (often impracticable dreams) 
ol socialism will be realized in the state 
control ot great trusts, great syndicates 
ud great congresses.

I believe 'hat the Century of Humanity 
will witness a great progress in the atti
tude of the people toward International af
faire. Education and travel, I he great and 
only socialists, breaking down the barriers 
of lugusge and ol the prejudices which 
result therefrom, will make war in the 
twentieth centnry a rarer thing than it has 
been in the past, until finally it will be 
seen that aa a meats ol settling interna
tional diiputes it il barberons, brutal ud 
impossible. v

I think the Century of Humanity will 
recognize the principle that all ferma ol 
violence ere wrong and useless ;, that the 
morality ol a nation ought not to be lower 
than tbe morality ol the individual ; that it 
ia a false and nn Christian theoiy which 
teaches that the laws which apply to man 
in bis individual character do not apply to 
him in bis national chaiacler, and I hat it ia 
wrong to commit murder in whatever form, 
under whatever authority, not merely be
cause a holy book says : ‘Thou ehalt net 
kill,’ but because to kill is to outrage s 

law.
gl think the Century of Humanity will 
recognize the fact that, while the people 
individually have been for 1900 years con
verted to Chiisliuity.fhe people aa nation» 
hake during all that time been lor the moat 
part utterly pagan

And all і hi», I think, will come to pass 
not merely or mainly by the development 
ol the higher intelligence ot humanity nor 
yet by the eternal religion in the human 
soul, but mainly by the operation of pdrely 
natural law.

This natural jaw will make warfare, 
especially aggressive warfare, u insane 
and impoiaible thing ; it will make an.aim
ed peace s ruinons and ridiculous form of 
war in disguise, and it will prove te the 
utmost the everlasting truth aa applied to
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'on think your ez- 
edf said Leonard 
i voice as he came 
ing room, when all
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ht. і aien of the well bred 
i product of publie 
id healthy country 
young man in brain 

іе undistingnishabla i 
ilass and education, 
straight as a die. 

ir’a idol, and it was 
thought ol Vimere 
above all things, to

it himsell and hi» 
ge chair near the 
her, pausing beside

your ’confab,’ my 
lince you used to 
ence as schoolboy! 
lust have the old 
cigarrete. Oh, I 

:e will all go out of

mother!’ said Leon-

ivail himself of the 
y had » cigarette

gain asked anxious- 
his eomewhst ex- 

l the effect of break 
ilationa hitherto ex- 
ind Vimera. 
e ao— so—jolly to- 
i young man said a 
I don’t know what 
irenoe in her greet-

A BUILDER-ARE TOU LOSING 
WEIGHT ?—“The D. & L.” Emulsion 
will always help and build you up. Re
stores proper digestion snd brings back 
health. Manufactured by the Davii & 
Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

meant to paint hie house every other year, 
and wear an ivory headed cane on Sundays 
snd had an authorative voice at the session 
ol the school board, and occasionally pull
ed the nose of an opponent at town meet- 
in’ ; and there waa to be found in hie parlor 
a hair-cloth sola as cold ae a tomb 
and aa slippery aa Greenland’s icy moun
tains, a marble-topped center-table adorn
ed with a batch ol sad and soggy wax- BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, coughs 
flowers in a glass-case, and a lot of horned and colds, all quickly cured by Pyue- 
and freckled eeaehell on the whst-not. It Balaam - It baa no equal. Acta prompt- 
he poaaeaed all theae be waa conaidered to •°othee, heala aid curee. Manufao- 
te just about ..rich as. man could puss- Р"Р™‘°» ol Perry Davia’
ibly get to be, and looked up accordiu’ly. 1 

‘But. nowadays—hub—it a man can’t 
afford to wear aide-whiskers and a promin
ent abdomen, and buy himself a seat in the 
senate, and be investigated for belongin’ 
to a trust, and be apoken of as a magnate 
or some kind ot a baron, and have a son 
who ought to be on the rock-pile half ol 
the time and shot by tbe reform committee 
the rest of the time, and a daughter who is 
newspsperially accused of havin’ designs 
on the peace and poverty of a foreign 
nobleman, and maintain a horseless car
riage, he aint even considered rich enough 
to be hated. In this day and age a man’s

c
' I

Mr Blurt—‘I’d bate to be that m,e 
Wiggles ; he has to ask his wife for every 
cent he spends.’ Mrs. Blurt— ‘Good for 
him ; I know a woman who has to ask 
her husband for every cent she spends and 
usually gets only half she asks.

New Meaning.

Sentences, phrases, and even single 
words frequently gain new meaning and 
solemnity from their nee in strange or pe
culiarly impressive surroundings. A New 
Torker who has recently returned Irom 
South Alrica relates that on the second 
day out from Cape.Town, on an English 
ship, the captain came to tell him that an 
American passenger in the third cabin—a 
Johannesburg rtlngee, whom nobody 
knew- had died, and to aik him to attend 
the burial lervioej.

At midnight the narrator and the only 
other American who happened to be on 
board, together with the captain and sev
eral tfficers in full-dress uniform, as 
sembled on deck at th» appointed place. 
The bright, afar-lighted sky of the south
ern hemisphere was above them. The 
dark waves were surging below and around 
them.

Then six burly sailors, carefully dressed 
in their best apparel, bore forward the 
body of thia poor, friendless American. 
But it waa wrapped in the stars and atripes 
The captain read in a clear and distinct 
voice, with the little group about him,Item 
the solemn burial service ol the ohuroh ; 
and at the proper point in it the body slid 
away to ita resting place, ‘till the sea gives 
up ita deajl.’

These words, the American traveller

greater than the richest millionaire can 
leave behind him.

Tenth, always the most beautiful and 
enviable thing in live, is to be envied now 
more than ever, and nowhere more than in 
schools and institution» which are intended 
to make us fit to et joy the lar greater lib 
erty and knowledge and power which we 
will sure inherit in the time to come.

i1

‘This ia our 13th quarrel I’ she laid, and 
shivered as ahe looked out into the cold 
gray storm.

‘Perhaps we shall never have another !• , 
faltered her husband.

‘Oh I I’m not in (be least superstitious P 
protested tbe woman, with s ghastly affeo- 
talion of gaiety.

ONE FACT IS BETTER THAN TEN 
HEARSATS. Ask Deo tor Burgess, 
Sopt. Hospital for Ioaane, Montreal, 
where they have uied it for year», for hia 
opinion of “The D. & L. ” Menthol 
Plaster. Get the genuine made by Davia 
& Lawrence Co., Ltd.

‘Tea, air,’ said the entbnriaat in art; 
‘the men who painted that little picture 
got $2000 for his work.’

‘Gracious mtP «claimed the man trow 
the country ; ‘it he got $2000 for paintin 
a little thing like that,what on earth wool) 
he charge for paintin’ a barn P

Her Father—What are year prospects
Her Suiter—I’ve • rich unde who is nil-

Hit Lut MehSnge.

The month ol September, 1870, was 
fateful for Europe. It marked the down 
fall ol Louis Napoleon, the investment of 
Paris, and the occupation ot Rome. It 
wis also lull ot catastrophe» the world 
over. Not the lsoot of there was the 
terrible accident on Mont Blano, in which 
a party ol three tourists, three guides end 
five porters were lost near the somiqit ol 
the mountain that bos claimed so many 
victims.

Aa і» usual, the party, while making the 
ascent, waa watched through the telescope 
Irom below. It wu late in the seuon, 
but no anxiety woo felt for them until the 
wooed day, when the special watch saw 
them like fliee almost upon the summit it
self. Even as be looked, a veil descended 
upon them snd hid them from eight.

That waa the lut that wu aeon of
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DR. A. W. CHASE’S OR»CATARRH CURE... IQC.
І0 wnt direct |o tbe diseased 
rnrts by tbe Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the ah 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanently cures 

*y Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blowe* 
/ free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
1 MedWne Co.. Toronto end .BjiflMa
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eat grin. The horn took the fin. looked 
•t it jest once, ipet oo it Sid mutkel :

•Nothm’ dota* is the rock caady line 
jost aow. Slop year kiddie* *

■The crook who hadn’t collared the pin 
looked tremendously surprised, and the 
crook who had collared the pin simulated 
tremendous surprise.

‘Do you tellers mean to tell me that you 
don't know this is a phony f’ said the fence 
holding up the pin.

■Well, rare enough, the pin was a bogus 
—jut fairly sawed Brésil brilliants. The 
crook who hadn’t swiped the pm looked 
disappointed and gloomy, and said that 
his eyesight must he failing—that he’d 
never been twisted before in piping off the 
proper sort of rocks The other crook 
chimed in, and remarked that he’d never 
felt so cheap in his life. Then the two 
spark-gratters separated.

‘Toe one wbo’d collsrad the pin, and 
who had it in bis kick all the time, took it 
to another fence and got 61 500 tor it 
withoot ary a hitch. You see, he’d had a 
bogus of the genuine pin made and the 
bogus was the one he run in on the first 
fence when he went there with bis pal. The 
pal got next alter a somewhat long period 
of thoughtfulness. When he found out 
that hie suspicions were correct he chased 
after bis ingenious pardner and angriiy de
manded his bit. All he got for bis was 
the mirthful hoot, and that partnership was 
dissolved. The crook who bad thus been 
done by his pal passed the word around 
about it among his friends in the profession 
They handed him the chortie, and the 
other crook was looked upon by all of 
them as the real thing lor his foxioess.

‘You take a bunch of leather workers— 
the kind that go through crowds at a circus, 
or in a fair grounds, or ia a grandstand 
when a big parade’s going on —and you'll 
find that they watch each other like hawks, 
that they’re always suspicious of each other, 
and that they're always quarrelling among 
themselves. The wise guy of a push of 
leather workers is the fellow to whom the 
pecketbook is passed by the dip who nails 
it. He’s generally the heap chief of the 
yang, but he’s always under suspicion. 
The rest of the crowd always feel that be 
skins the leathers before they pin him, 
and, as a simple matter of tact, he gener 
ally does.

‘I've known bank sneaks to dump each 
other time and time again. About nine 
years agoa wholesale candy manufactu-er 
was standing at the h«ad of the line belo-e 
the receiving teller’s window ol an old E ist

Side bank. He waiting 1er the re
ceiving teller, who had stepped back 1er a 
moment, to resume hie place at the window. 
It was warm and the candy manufacturer 
wanted to

|Ch*
s/ve wrsgs JMSir жж іжлівогш.
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•4 mm No Honor
Among Thieves.

-Wslee t* Bit PriMdt.

J Some interesting anecdotes of Eiward 
ofthis fi

.

ip bis forehead. So he laid VII. are told by a prominent
his bank-book, which contained between city, under whose personal observation

5 its leaves a matter of $8,000 in biffs, down 
on the counter and reached back for his 
handkerchief.

they came when the Prince of Wales veil
ed this country under the title of Lord 

in the fall of I860, and 
the Prince,with a party of St. Louis friends 
invaded Illinois for the purpose of shooting 
prairie chickens.

His success in bagging game quite 
r'cd the prince away, figuratively, and also 
literally, during one hunt, for be was toon 
lost from both his friends and attendants 
in a country totally unknown to. him. 
When he finally realixrd the fact be at
tempted to retrace has steps, but even hm 
servant, who carried the geese for him, to 
nowhere to be seen. Striking out toward 
the setting sun he determined to reach 
some sort of habitation as quickly as pas
sible in order that be might reach Breete, 
Clinton county, toe party’s headquarters, 
before dark.

і At usual
1er slender 
gown foe he 

' full chiffon ! 
the belt all 
is a short lx 
pire should) 
effect is elm 
are.

w Renfrew. It■ A. A. A. A. . '< - (1‘The sneak standing right back of him 
called hit attention to the fact that he had 
dropped a bill, and tare enough, when he 
looked down the merchant saw the bill at 
hit feet. He stooped lor it, and it was than 
that sneak No Î collared the bankbook 
resting on the counter and slipped out 
with bis pal—the one who had informed 
the merchant about that hill lying on ths 
floor. Woen they got out they took cars 
going in different directions,

•The sneak with the dough didn't turn 
up that night at the place he had appointed 
to meet his pal, nor tbe night after that. 
Then the other crook got the hunch that 
he’d been ditched by his partner. He was 
to tore about it that ha went right down 
to headquarters and made his holler. The 
other sneak, who was on the wing all right, 
was collared on a Union Pacific train 
somewhere in Nebraska j ust two days lat
er. with all but about $500 of the goods 
on him. He did a stretch ol three times 
the length bis pal got.

‘Even the green goods workers of the 
old days used to give each other the boots 
whenever they got a chonce. I’ll just men
tion oae esae. A two-handed team of the 
green goods salesmen sprung a come on in 
Pennsylvania who wanted $50,000 worth 
of the stuff tor $5.000. Now, that was a 
pretty neat mmsaction, even in the days 
when the green goods were being sold 
here like so much yellow laundry soap.

‘Well, the game was beginning to get a 
bit in the shade then, and the head of 
this team was only waiting tor a chance to 
make a proper yank-down before getting 
under cover for a while. The come-on 
turned up all right, the asvitch in the valises 
was made as per schedule, the good thing 
walked out with hie beg of waste paper, 
and it was up to the team to make the 
equal divide. They had a drink or two 
out ol the cabinet bottle before getting 
down to business, and the head guy of the 
partnership let his pal have the knock-out 
drops in bis liquor. When the pel’s light 
went out tbe other oae waltzed away with 
the come-on’s good $5.000, lammed West 
aid thus ths fiim was dissolved.—New 
York Sun.

‘When that trio of strong-arm 
stack up one of their pals the other night 
for a parcel of swag he possessed, some of 
the newspaper accounts. I notice some
what mournfully suggested that the inci 
dent presaged the passing ol ‘the prover
bial honor among thieves,' remarked a re 
tired detective sergeant of the Byrnes re

pals who heard of their profitable 
quersde as oops in Paterson. Nothing of 
the sort happened. The gang patted ’em 
on the back and ha ha'd over the picture 
of the three E intern nitro men locfcbd up in 
the basementjwith the watchman.

•Those two are still in business in Chic-

У
. * *

Little tat 
piecesago, but they’re strong now

One of them was kicked almost over the 
edge of the Big Divide by two ol the East
ern cracksmen after the latter got out of 
Trenton, but he probably didn’t mind a 
little thing like that, remembering all the 
fan he’d had with his end of that $60 000 
that had been picked up with so little 
trouble.

‘Spark-gratters—that is to sav, diamond 
snatchers or biters—are very rarely on the 
level with each other when they’re working 
as a team. I particularly recall one case 
of this kind. A couple of top notch -spark- 
gratters got unto the fact that the propriet
or of a certain restaurant started for hie

gime. ‘Now, that’s misleading stuff. ІЄ ofI I There never was any honor among thieves. 
I never knew a crook yet that wouldo4 do 
his pal at quick as he’d eat a plate of ham
and eggs.

‘A little more than twenty years ago 
three class A cracksmen of this town

pretty way і 
upper edge 
yoke with tt 
own width a 
the finish at 
foulard gow

I V tS'
I
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framed up a promising bank job ever in 
Paterson. The thing went through in 
bully shape. They put the watchman 
under the gun when be stepped to the 
bank’s Iront door to get a breath of air 
and they had him cord aged up and gagged 
in the basement before be knew where he 
was at.

‘The vault was aa ordinary combination 
affair without any double or timelock con
trivances, and it was dead easy for men 
who knew how to handle the blowpipe 
and the nitro. They get her open after 
an hour’s work, and it just looked like the 
world was their’s to rpaek, for their was 
$60,000 in new currency in plain sight. 
They let the heavy giit stuff alone, and 
made a leisurely job of dividing the loot 
into three equal parts ol $30 000 for each 
man.

‘The lookout or outside man abandoned 
his post in front of. the door to be in at the 
division when he knew the safe was hang
ing Irom its hinges. The three were sit
ting inside the vault, stuffing the currency 
into their clothes and planning for their 
different hiding pl.cee when two cops sud
denly appeared at the entrance to the vault 
and covered the three of them. It was so 
sudden that the fins ol the three went right 
straight up.

‘While one of the cope kept the three 
covered by the simple gun-fanning process, 
the other went behind ’em and deftly re
moved their shooting tools. Then he 
-quite as deftly abstracted the bundles ol 
currency Irom the pockets of each. This 
done, ‘March !’ said the two cops to the 
three cracksmen. The cops marched the 
three down to the basement, where the 
watchman was still tied up. Then they 
executed a walking backward move, still 
covering the three, got out the iron door 
at the back leading into the alley, slammed 
the door, which closed with a spring lock 
and the three .cracksmen were neatly hob- 
bled.

‘They hadn’t any tools, and sc they 
couldn’t get out ol that basement. They 
untied the watchman and ordered him to 
torn them loose, but they had collared the 
watchman’s keys upstairs before dragging 
him to the cellar, and the keys were still 
upstairs. So the three craokem in and the 
watchmen were louud together m the base
ment on the following day.

‘The cracksmen's story that they them
selves had been stuck up by a couple of 
cops was scounted, and when the watch
man chimed in and stated that the story 
was true, he was immediately under sus
picion of having been in cahoots with the 
nitro men. Tie watchman had a hard 
time in equating himselt, and came near 
doing bis bit over the road. He stuck to 
the cop story so persistently, however that 
the cop on the bank beat and tbe man on 
the adjoining beat had to make all 
kinds ol explanations at to their where 
abouts on the night of the robery. To 
square tbemoelvet both had to own that 
they had been taking nipt and produce 
witnesses to that eff-.ct, and lost their 
badges The three cracksmen got ten 
year stretches in Trenton.

•Now, these two cadets in the rig ont ol 
cops were Chicago bank burglars. They’d 
come east to wait for the graft to pick up a 
bit in their borne town, and in some myster
ious wiy they’d laarned about the details 
ol this Paterson job. It looked like ready 
money and no work, and so they went to 
one of the cellar costumers in this town 
and bad their measures taken for police
men’s suits. They went to Patterson on 
the appointed night and just stood by un 
til their time came. Then they made their 
play, and it sure was a neat and profitable 
one.
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He ssas quite worn out when he ea 
upon a Scotch-Irishman ploughing in a 
6 ild. The Prince approached him, and 
commanded that he bitch his horses at onee 
to the near-by wagon, end drive him as 
speedily as possible to В reeve.

The man stopped, qaietly took a quid of 
tobacco from his month, depositing it near 
the princely feet, and taking another chew 
stared in amazement.

'What is the matter, my good naanP* 
ssid the Prince. ‘It is not so for to Breese 
that your horses would not make the trip, 
is itP'

‘Faith, an’nary a that, sor; but it’s 
business I have got in Breese the day.’

•But, man. it ii important that I should 
be there without delay, as 1 have no desire 
to be out here after nightfall.’

‘Faith, an’ 1 am sorry for that, sor,’ said 
thd Irishman, viewing his Royal Highness 
with increased suspicion.

‘Perhaps.’ said the Prince haughtily, but 
with a suppressed smile hovering about hie 
lips, ‘you do not know that you are refus
ing to do a service for an English noble
man.’

‘Shore, an’ that’s nether hero nor there 
to me, sor. We are all on the same foot
ing in this country, sor. It you want me 
to take you to Bresse shew your wad.’

Finally realizing whit he meant by 
“wad,” the Prince thrust his hand in bis 
pocket and drew out a five-doUar bill. 
That settled it. Title or no title, the road 
was open to Breese.

‘Climb in, pardner,’ said the Irishman, 
as he hastily fastened bis horses to the 
wagon.

On the road the Prince chatted familiar
ly with hi і grotesque and original friend, 
passing, as he afterward remarked, one ef 
the most amusing hours ol his trip.

The Irishman was delighted, and his 
prejudice against titled heads was rapidly 
diminishing when as they came in sight of 
Breese they met several ol the party in 
quest of him.

Getting out of the wagon and mounting 
the horse that had been led out for him the 
Prince turned to his new friend and said : 
‘My good man, when you return home just 
tell your wife that you drove the Priace of 
Wales into Breese.’

‘Well, faith,’ said the Irishman, shitting 
bis lines into his left hand, ‘an’ that’s a good 
eie.’ Extending his hand to Wales he said 
with a grin : ‘Shake, Prince or no Prince, 
you’re the right sort, and if ye ever come 
into these parts again jist drop in. The 
old woman would be powerful glad to see

home on a Broadway car every night 
about 11 o’clock. They bad rubbered on 
this min because he always wore in his 
four in hand tie a huge, flashy, four stone 
diamond pin. The stones were the white 
boys, and each ol ’em looked to weigh 
about four carats.

‘The old restaurant man generally had a 
pretty good bun on when he took the car 
to go home, and he looked good to the 
pair of spark-grafters. So they fixed a 
night to get that pin. They boarded the 
car in which the restaurant man sat .doz
ing, in the enjoyment of his regular going- 
home jag, and waited tor the car to fill up 
with folks from the Broadway theatres.

‘The old chap, vary gallant, got up to 
give a lady his seat. Then one of the 
spare-grafters gave him the elbow in the 
small of the back, and when he turned to 
put up a yelp, the other one pinched the 
tour-stone pin. It looked a good two- 
thousand worth, anyhow, to the crook 
who had done the elbowing. They get off 
the car, and made tor the plant of the 
fence right off. The crook who had tbe 
pin handed the goods over to the fence 
and named his least figure with a confid-
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!і j Beipeotlng the Sabblth.

One Sunday I called at a cottage in the 
south ot Midlothian and requested 
are of milk, which was promptly handed to 
me. I offered the woman who attended to 
my wants a few coppers, but she curtly re
sponded, ‘I canna tak siller on a Siwbethl’ 
I thanked her,and was turning away, when 
she whispered : ‘Mon, ye can drap the 
bawbees in that tub wi* the grsith (soap
suds) in it. I'll get them oot the morn !’

:
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" Keep your Stomach In good 

working order and your general uealth 
will take care of itself.” This is the advice 
of an eminent specialist on stomach t rr nbleo, 
and be ‘‘clinched” the advice by pi c. .ibing 
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets as a won
der worker in all phases of stomach dis
orders from the little "ferment" after eating 
to the chronic dyspepsia. 35 cents.—136
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Customer—What rigbt hive 
charge such high prises P
better food and better cooking in cheap 
restaurants.

New Waiter—Yes, but those cheap 
places don’t take ao much time to get your 
order ready.

Towne-D’Auber tells me he is in love 
with his art.

Browne—Ia hrf Well, he need 
have any tear of • rival.

yon to 
Why, I can get

Y У

1S ‘Ihey got away with the good» and the 
story didn’t get around lor three or four 
years afterward. Then one ol the Chicago 
putty blowers got glibly drunk one night 
and spun the yarn. Now if there was ever 
anything in this ‘honor among thievioa’ 
pipe dreamt you’d naturally suppose that 
then two ’ad have been ostracized by their

И
neverj'

‘Ilm so sorry to hear it. I had no idea 
that you were without a 000k.’
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Ґ0
ought to be the «est 
mtrriuge, the pledge of dutiful iff retiee 
end fidelity, berausra s joke end s terra, 
jut bees nee priest end people «31 keep in

So diet the twine 
them, or, ot any rote, one is endenUMy a 

century bey and the other a 
twentieth eeatury girl. Tnis і» rarely uni
que in births.

promise ofThey havefor Tonightencircled by roses arraag-M' pr

tfe
all high 
ed is • etbl 
caught es the edge el the brise in iront it 
carried to the edge of the brim is the hock 
where it ie tied is a bow.

; і Chat of the , and a raft ribbon
If your Bier le ont of rate, i 
Biliouenese, Seek Headache, 
bum, or Constipation, take aI ! Boudoir, і і

і иаі>ц>німиииа«> 1
As usual the prettiest

the service <3 marriage the words which
tfperpetuate an antiquated, obsolete con 

dition of social tile. НШЬШЯ (Murs мивші.

Hood's РШ»ibis в uiis lomw атоияо. Um Ability la Baall.k Sbowr by tbs 
Osai, Uaabiad Blind Ulrl.

Still clergymen at conservative ideas 
and whole demeninltione that provide a 
required form ot marriage, iaiiit on the 
retention of the falsehood. Sometimes 
they even try to justify it from scripture. 
They quote Paul on the silence and obedi
ence of women, « 3 what was right is 
Paul's day were to be right always. They 
even go back to the Garden of Eden for 
argument. But we know better now, be
cause social and moral conditions are bet
ter. When the condition changes the law 
changes.

But the sad thing is to see these teach
ers of religion requiring women to perjure 
themselves on such solemn occasion, to 
promise to do whet they do not intend to 
do, and ought not to engage to do. It is 
of a piece with the pledge required of min
isters or theolovieal professors giving their 
adhesion to a creed which was made gen
erations ago, and which can he accepted 
only in so
language. It tends to insincerity, to flip- 
pincy of thought about marriage, even to 
misunderstandings and differences that 
leads to quarrels and divorce.

Marriage is the foundation of society ; it 
should be the fit foundation for the best 
society we know. Such society requires 
the best development of woman as well as 
of men. It makes neither a tyrant and 
neither a slave, but each the helpful mate 
and adviser ot the other. In such society 
as the Christian religion has developed, 
with education and culture the right and 
the achievement of the woman as well as of 
the men should be recognized. To require 
the woman to put herself under the will of 
the man, to obey him, as well as to l:ve 
aal honor him, is a cruel, wicked anach
ronism ; and no clergymen is justified in 
compelling a women to make such a prom-' 
ise, and hardly so even it she desires to 
make it. For her to make it is to dis
honor her ses, 3 she intends to keep it ; 
and 3 not, it is a falsehood which, on such 
a solemn occasion and on so serious a sub
ject approaches prejury — [Independent ]

Vira* see nineties* manniseiniers Oet-
On retiring, and tomorrow year 
gretire organs will ho regulated 
you will be bright, active and ready 
tor any kind of work. This haw 
been toe expérience of others; В 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS 
■old by all medicine dentate. »,

•v І ' Idostbe One of the meet interesting things about 
the new term which has japt begun at Bed- 
difle College. Cambridge, Mass., is the 
progress of Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb 
and blind girl, who it a stu lent here. She 
has so distinguished herself in her English 
work that she has been promoted in the 
middle of the year to a course open only to 
the brightest students, that called English 
12 in the college dialogue.

The English course which Miss Keller 
elected when she entered college was in it
self mere advanced than most freshmen 
take, hut now only after half a year at its 
exercises her instructor pronounces her 
quite fit to go up higher. In the words of 
the professor himself : ‘We can teach her 
nothing more in this class.’ The course 
which Miss Killer has ou‘grown is English 
22, conducted in Rtdcliffs by Charles 
Townsend Copeland, who has expressed 
the opinion that Miss Keller possesses 
abilities far above the average in the mat
ter of English composition.

In permitting Miss Keller to enter Eng- 
lish 12 Badclifle has done something al
most unprecedented . The higher course 
is a very diffi suit one, and his almost nev 
er been taken here by a girl so young as 
Helm Keller, not to take into account at 
all the tact ot the blind girl’s handicaps. 
The course in question is connected both 
in Harvard and Badchfle by John Hays 
Gardiner and is open only to such students 
as have shown unusual ability in the mat
ter ot English and have finished course 22 
with a high mark.

The work ot the course includes various 
kinds of writing.and the lectures deal with 
such problems ot expression as arise in the 
class productions, and in the development 
cl a good English prose style. Мій Kel
ler’s style has always been excellent. 
From the time she first began to write she 
has written easily and well. In the mat

ure rk»t Here.gown for home wear is mtde with a soft 
* foil chiffon blouse which really bags over 

the belt all around. Over the blouse there 
then an

pire shoulder sash in width, and the whole

1
Linen of domestic manufacture and, 

still more, linen made in France, are to
gether making a strong fight in the Ameri- 

m ark et against the Irian linen which 
. for years has been accepted at the beet 

and finest manufactured in the world, and 
importers say that the Irish lineat are 
losing ground. In France just as fine 
linen is being made now as in Ireland and 
it is much better in design because while 
the conservative Irishmen stick to the pat
terns they have been using for the last 
fifty years^the French manufacturers are 
employing artists, who have produced 
very much handsomer designs.

Tee Frenchmen are handicapped in their 
attempt to get first place in the American 
market, bossever, by trying to mtroduci a 
new fashion here. Instead of making up 
their been in individual piecis they manu 
facture it in lengths, intending that a sec
tion as long as may be desired shall be 
cut off by the ret tiler when making a sale, 
and as this chope into the patterns many 
housewives don’t care to buy their linen in 
this way.

In the English market the attempt to 
sell linen in this way has bora a failure, 
but in this country, where new ideas have 
a better chance then in England,the manu
facturers have not given up the attempt of 
making the purchase of linen in lengths 
fashionable.

German made linen has the poorest re
putation in the American market, as it is 
starched and artificially thickened so that 
whUe it looks well when new it does not

is a short bolero hardly

«fleet ie «harming on a slender girlish fig

Chesterfield, the plain bn overcoat of the 
i. The advantage of placing there 

pockets on the inside is that it prevents 
unsightly creese from the pocket welt to 
the shoulder point. The sleeve is a trifle 
паї rower than last season, and has a cuff 
four inches deep and quite plain.

The fly fronted overcoat which will bn 
wem this spring has a turn of iront similar 
to the Chesterfield, save for the waist 
•earn, which is cut fairly hollow, and be
hind usual features of the frock overrent 
are retained. The length of the coat brings 
it three or four inches below the knee or 
the middle of the salt, and a decidedly 
dressy effect is ths style. 8peaking of the 
tight fitting garment, the sack coat of 
spring will be shaped tq the body as last 
year, but the excessive fullness on the hipe 
will be omitted. The single breasted frock 
coat which is a favorite of King Edward 
VII, will be much affected this spring,and 
a revival of the cutaway is noted tor after
noon wear.

Little tab ends on battlement shaped
pieces seem to he a feature of decoration

e of the new foulards, and one 
pretty way of using them is to fasten the 
upper edge of a short bolero on the lace 
yoke with these little tabs all around, their 
own width apart. A mull button may be 
the finish at the ends. An idea tor the 
foulard gowns is the blouse ol fine batiste 
on mousseline and the short foulsrd bolero 

' -over this. Tucked flranees, either circular 
« straight, but rather wide, are well re
presented on the new foulards made tor

on

in the south. For slender women. vary loose construction ol
too. are the boleros with a basque at the 
hack, and usually confined at the waist 
with a belt.

Some very pretty house gowns which 
may be usefully added to the rammer out
fit later on are made ot taffeta silk with a 
soft full lace bodice and deep undersleeves. 
A bolero of silk entirely of biu folds trim 
med on the edge with gold galloon com
pletes the bodice with a short upper sleeve 
ol the same folds. A hip yoke of folds, 
shaped enough to curve around the body, 
fitting quite fl it, is the feature of the skirt 
which tails in plaits below and beginning 
at either side of the front, some of the 
skirts have a narrow tablier front of soit 
silk or mousseline, accordéon plated and, 
laced serres from either edge of the skirt 
to the knee with velvet ribbon forming 
diamond shaped lines and tied in a lull 
bow with ends for a finish. The same 
effect in a narrow width any be used up 
the outside ol the sleeve.

A novel bolero of lace is shown in one 
•of the evening gowns illustrated where 
velvet ribbon is run through the edge and 
tied in a rosette bow. The gown is made 
of white chiffon dotted over with jet sequins 
the skirt being striped with wide lace in
sertion. Crepe de chine, with wide 
motives ot tare embroidered with gold, 
forms another pretty gown, while the third 
de a combination of mousseline de soie, 
forming the flounce,sleeves and neck finish, 
lace and doth in the most delicate shade 
-of gray. Black velvet forms the bow on 
the front of the corsage.

W there's a Hint Of Catarrh 
Taint apply Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Pow
der without delay. It will save you suffer
ing, heal youquickly whether yon have bee» 
a slave one month or fifty years. It relieves 
cold in the head and catarrhal headaches in 
ten 'infantes. The Hon. David Mills. 
Minister of Justice for the Dominion ofl 
Canada, endorses it. 50 cents.—129

stand the test ot s wsahfag. It it this 
cheap bat dishonest linen which the Ameri
can made article is driving out of the mar-

‘A woman is always as old as she looks.* 
■aid the tiqiid young man, who desired to 
be dignifl -djy frivolous in bit conversation 
with the Bosto. maiden,

But she is never as cold as ths looks,* 
was the coy rejoinder.

And thry lived happUy ever after.

ket.
Climste largely influences the color of 

new linen, and therefore while domestic 
made linen has not yet acquired the snowy 
whiteness of Irish and French linen, it can 
be sold more cheaply, and unlike the Ger
man linen, improves with use.

«BOO People Badly Bent" h«e
m effect used these words in speaking of the 
curative Qualities of South Araçpçju, Rheumatic 
Cute—" My legs were crippled"—“My ban* 
were distortedMy joints were swollen"— 
"My back was bent double"—"My pain res 
excruciating "— «• Bedridden for years." This 
great remedy has been the heaven-sent agmt 
that worked a permanent cure.—130

tor ot literary end classical allusions she is 
very apt and especially excels in analytical 
treatment ol a subject.

At the lectures Mist Keller ie accom
panied by her friend, Miss Sullivan, who 
sits close betide bar end tolls her in the 
manual language Whatever the initructor 
may be say fag. In none ol the lectures ‘Tes. that’s my wife down in the cellar 
are note» taken. This girls erries ofl in сЬоИ>п,ї kindling*.’

.teuA'. —,

students fill their note books. Nstion, snd I’m encouraging her to leara
Perhaps the most remarkable work done tbe use of the hatchet, 

by Mies Keller comes in connection with 
the history course given by Prof. Archi
bald Csry Coolidge. The tatter is a very 
iaterosting, but a rather discursive, lect
urer and be covers in 0 year a tremendous 
amount ot ground. Thit any student 
could put a good examinition on the sub
stance ot hie lectures without having had 
the benefit ol exhaustive notes snd ctrelnl 
review would be » marvel til by itself.
Bgt this is only one ol the many remark
able things Helen Keller is accomplishing.

Miss Keller’s work does not in the lout
prevent her from taking an active put in Ourm the Nerves and yon win con- 
the social file ol the college. She parti- aJmost cver)r disMie «*“« ««h ie heir to.
cularly delights in hearing stories end one ^^Tdf"on,.of h“l,h *? » РегГсс‘
- h. 1 A , and good digest,on-tbese right and you are in.
or two girls have learned the sign language sored plenty of nerve force, perfect circulation 
that they may entertain her. She is vice- “d Pure blood. South American Nervine is s 
president of her class and attends all tbe ’’"’"der-worlter—gives nave force—makes rich 
fonction, given b, he, Olus.metes. At a ^ I‘“™*b-e" Elixir of Life" 

recent class luncheon the even responded 
to a tout, winning great applause bj her 
maiden speech. But the best thing that 
can be said ot hir is that she is radiantly 
happy in her college career. With 
anxiety her friends have been watching to "" 1
see whether the college days so long look- PI 11-Price.—The days of 25 cents ж
ed forward to might not perhaps bring in fo£?!lls numbered. Dr. Agnew’s 
realization something of di,«fusion. Noth- аоТр^Х'Го'Г ‘ Cure^on"^ 

tug ot the kind has happened however. Sick and Nervous Headaches, Dizziness,
,’Sbe is the happiest girl I have ever Lassitude, Heartburn, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

•eon,’ one of these triends remarked. Appetite, and all troubles arising from liver
And anybody who should see the blind disorder.—133 

girl as she goes from one lecture room to 
another would be inclined emphatically to 
echo this superlative.

тая oibl ляо tj11 pobtbsit.
An Instance of the Influence of Heredity at 

a Picture Gallery,
Doctors disagree as to the influence of 

heredity. Some hold that a great deal 
hinges upon it, others believe the contrary. 
Some ot the authentic stories told to 
emptily this mysterious bond between an
cestors and descendants are very curious.

There was • lone collection of old por
traits exhibited in London lately and a 
young girl wu among the visitors. She 
was an orphan and wealthy, but without 
near relatives and was often heard to com
plain of the loneliness of her position.

As she passed.through the gallery one 
particular portrait attracted her attention 
and she went back to it more than 
Her companion saw in it nothing but the 
commonplace painting of a middle-aged 
man in the costume of the tatter part ot 
the list century.

•It is such a nice kind lave,’ said the 
girl, rather wistfully. <1 imagine my 
father might have looked like that bad he 
lived.’

As most of the pictures were ticketed 
the visitors had purchased no catalogue 
but, before going sway, Miss B. bought 
one *t the entrance and made t last visit 
to the portrait for which she bad felt so 
strong an attraction. To her astonish
ment she found her own name opposite to 
its number and learned on inquiry that the 
original was one ot her direct ancestors.

Another occult coincidence or psycho
logical phenomenon happened a lew years 
ago to a Southern statesman and financier 
whose family has always been ot rank in 
in his native state. This gentleman was 
overhsuling old documents and letters 
which had been stored in e musty chest for 
years snd intended to publish whatever 
might be ol historic value and interest.

To bis surprise he unfolded a letter yel
low and time-stained which was written in 
his own peculiar handwriting, or seemed to 
have been written by him, although the 
date was two generations before bis birth. 
The signature of the surname, which was 
the same as hie own was so markedly 
characteristic that be could scarcely believe 
his own hand did not pen the letters. So 
it sometimes happens that handwriting se 
well as features end character is handed 
down in lamUioe.

тншів blub add waive 001’BBS.

A. Bllxa »rd ol Letter, set In Motion by n 
Brooklyn Woman's Mistake.

A Brooklyn woman who writes lor • 
newspaper syndicate has been having the 
time other life lately.

'Not long ago.’ she says, m sura fully, «I 
thought I had a brilliant ides. I wrote an 
article about the différent ways in which 
women who are thrown on their

ex-

No Heart too Bad to be Cured.
Testimony could be piled high in com men- 

dation of the wonderful cures wrought by 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. No case 
stands against this great remedy where it 
did not relieve the most acute heart suffer, 
ings inside o( thirty minutes. It attacks 
the disease fa an instant after being taken,

‘Crazy Snake, that hostile Creek Indian, 
teems to be badly rattled,’ said the Ob
servant Boarder.
_ ‘Ferhapi he fa « rattlesnake,1 added the 
Cross-Eyed Boarder,

own re
sources manage to earn money. I scoured 
around a good deal and got a lot ol tacts 
about women who torn buyers and house 
cleaners snd pickle makers and all that 
sort of thing.

‘1 got some valuable information at the 
Woman’s Exchange. Among other inter
esting items thst I picked up there wee 
one ebont these old fashioned bine and 
white coverlets which oar grandmothers 
wove. I understood them to say st the ex
change that these coverlets would bring 
from $50 to $160 apiece. 1 promptly in
corporated this pleasing bit ol information 
in my article snd sent it out.

‘The syndicate sends its stnfl all 
the country—into the pine woods of Maine 
the swsmpi ol Florida, the mining towns 
ol the West snd even into the wilds of 
Alsska, for ell I know. At any rate, I 
think I got letters from all these places as 
well as the sections in between. My trail 
mounted into tbe tone. I was simply 
snowed under by tn epistolary blizzard 
Irom women who wanted to sell their blue 
snd white coverlets tor from $50 to $150, 
preferably the later figure.

‘It snowed letters until I wu sctnally 
obliged to have circulars printed, which I 
could send to the writers. I made s wrath
ful visit to the Woman’s e*change, bat I 
melted somewhat when I found that the 
bliszard had struck them too. I have con
cluded thst onr grandmothers sat np nights 
and Sundays to weave those coverlets.’

Mins or pasbiob.

Among the novelties in trimmings now 
in ose are the narrow bands of gold cloth 
studded with jet nail heads or tittle flat 
black velvet buttons, bands of black velvet 
embroidered in colors, and Persian em
broidery on white cloth. Laces dotted 
with gold or jet beads and embroidered 
with gold thread 'are also very popular.

once.

Evening gloves sritb embroidered eye
lets and facing at the top are one of the 
new fade, and it seems to be a useful 
for keeping the gloves up at the top.

Series muslins in great variety are dis
played in the shops, some with very realis
tic designs in luge flowers, others embroid
ered with white, black or the same oolor 
as the garment, and without limit u to 
patterns. Chalties in Persian designs and 
colorings with satin stripes are brought 
bat again in tempting array, and then 
there is a new muslin, rather wiry in tex 
ture, which shows vsrying tints fa shaded 
stripes.

one

over

—J32
Phil Ossiter—Fortune knocks at every 

mm’s door but once in a lifetime.
Ben Broke—Well, I’m not going to take 

anv chsnoes ; how am I to know the knock 
of fortune from the knock of the gu col
lector. “some

A novel plan for protecting a dainty sUk 
or lawn shirt waist is suggested in 
derwiist of very thin fine lawn, made with 
bishop sleeves gathered into dainty caffs of 
lace or embroidery, a small round yoke to 
so ol lace or embroidery and a transparent 
choker. Thiel can be laundered, snd the 
outside waist is made more dressy by cut
ting it oat to meet the chemisette yoke of 
the under waist.

an un-

Captain (to new middy)-Well, young- 
star, the old story I suppose? Fool ol tbe 
Umi!y sent to веж. eh?

Little Cbernb—Oh, no, sir; that’s all 
been altered since your day.

How long have your Kidney* 
bees» Wick 2—Here's South American 
Kidney Cure evidence that's convincing; 
" I era a new man—three bottles cured me." 
" Five bottles cured me of Diabetes." "I 
never expected to be cured of Bright’s 
Disease, but half a dozen bottles did it."

I thought my days were numbered, but this 
great remedy cured ms," It never falls__134

Teacher—And how do you know, 
a’,thlt J°n h**® been christened P 
Scholar—Please, mom, -cause I got the 

marks on my arm now,

The NewjOveroonL
Men’s fashions for spring are slowly tak

ing form, but already the style of the over
coat is pretty well defined, and changes 
are numerous snl more or less striking.

The new covert overcoat is longer and 
reaches nearly to the koees. The shoulders 
have a decided effect of squareness by 
bringing the seam right on the top a la 
military, and the sleeve itsèti is cut through 
the centre with no other seam. The side 
pockets are horizontal, but no others ap
pear on the outside, for it is the fashion to 
have the breast pockets inside.

This is one ot.the features of the spring

тяв и kid ms PBOMisa to obey.
Opposed by a Religions Paper as a Remnsnfc 

ot Comparative Barbarism
The promise of the wife to obey [in the 

marriage service] ,ie the ragged remnant 
from the days when women were the de
spised servants snd drudges of men. In 
old English usage the woman promised to 
be ‘buxom’ (bow-some, submissive). Now 
the phrase is, fa nearly all churches, that 
she will ‘love, honor and obey’ him. The 
obedience is made very pronounced, and 
after the service, as they march from the 
church, the organ rattles out the music of 
‘Now you are married, you must obey,’ 
end the bride is gibed ebont her promise, 
end declares that aba had told the expect
ant groem that she would tty it, but that 
she did not mean to keep the vow. Whet

Youthful block evening gowns ere in 
greet demand this season,all because young 
women find that they can acquire more dis
tinction m n black gown then in any other. 
Something pretty is a black point d’esprit 
made over white taffeta silk and trimmed 
with wreaths of tiny pink roses. Gold 
braid made into something which re
sembles n rose js another form of trimming 
for this style of gown, end for the decol
lete bodioe there is e narrow yoke and 
belt ol the gold cloth embroidered with 
bine silk end turquoises.

Large Leghorn hats, drooping in front 
-«nd back, are said to be a feature of the

■y

mum.Twins In two Centuries
A very singular occurrence has taken 

place at Arohiestown in Banffshire. A

iis;:*гіг
strived three bonis before the clock struck •” АгШІсШ lu Drame, has sent £1,000 to alt 
the close of the century. The girl was ^•““^‘‘^««'Htoissssbis iop«cs» tae 
bom aid o’clock on New Tear’s morning, sweats, tm *£ot -"u, N.. *°П*

Doctored Nine Years for 
Titter.—Mr. James Gaston, merchant 
of WiUesbarre, Pa., writes: "For nine 
years I have bees disfigured with Tetter on 
my hands and face? At last I have found » 
care to Dr. Agnew's Ointment. It helped 
ms from ths tint application, and now 1st» * > 
Permanently cured."—x33Г
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» Leaver іжліяоїж.
іяи tbe nm Prince mt
te Bis Fries*.

■g anecdotes of Edward 
et tira

we personal observation
be Priera of Wales vrat-

ider the title ol Lord 
in the foil of 1860, aad 

party of St. Louis friends 
ir the purpose ot shooting

1

bagging game quite eer
ier, figuratively, end also 
me bent, ter he wet 
1 friends and attendants 
itaUy unknown to . him. 
ntlind the foot he at- 
a has steps, hot even Me 
ied the gaaae for him, was 
m. Striking oat toward 
ie determined to reach 
stion aa quickly as pae- 
he might reach Вгавав, 

M party’s headquarters.

orn out when he rame 
ishrnin ploughing m a 
•л approached Mm, and 
ie Mteh Me horses at once 
gon, and drive Mm as 
la to Breese.
id, qaietly took a quid of 
nonth, depositing it near 
snd taking smother chew
mt.
latter, my good aesoP* 
ft it net so far to Breese 
ronld not make the trip.

a thst, tor ; bat it’s no 
it in Breese the day.* 
important that 1 should 
stay, aa I have no desire 
ir nightfafl .’
sorry for thst, eor,’ said 
ling his Royal Highness 
picion.
the Prince haughtily, hut 
smile hoveriag ebont hie 
now that you are refus- 
for an English noble

's nether here nor there 
ire all on the same toot- 
, • or. If yon want me 
see show your wad.’
« whit he meant by 
ce thrnst his hind in hit 

out a five-doUar bill, 
fide or no title, the road
e.
finer,’ said the Irishman, 
itened bis horses to the

Prince chitted femitisr- 
aqae and original friead, 
erward remarked, one ef 
hears ol his trip, 
was delighted, end hie 
titled heads was rapidly 

1 as they came in sight of 
; several of the party in

the wagon and mounting 
been led ont for him the 
hit new friend and said : 
hen yon return home just 
yon drove the Priace of

id the Irishman, shifting 
ft hand, ‘an’ that’s a good 
is hand to Wales he eiid 
ike. Prince or no Prince, 
fart, and if ye ever come 
again jist drop in. The 
I be powerful glad to see

>K the Sabbath, 

sited at a cottage in the 
n and requested a me as- 
was promptly handed to 
woman who attended to 

ppers, but she curtly re- 
tsk siller one Sswbeth!’ 
was turning away, when 
Hon, ye can drap the 
t> wi’ the graith (soap- 
it them oot the morn 1’

Stomach In good
' aad your general Health 
ielf." This is the advice 
llist on stomach ‘:r nblgg, 
the advice by pic. .ibing 
eapple Tablets as a won- 
phases of stomach dis- 

le -ferment" after eating 
epsia. 35 cents.—136

t right hive you to 
rices P Why, 1 can get 
itter cooking in cheap

'es, but those cheap 
1 much time to get your

* tells me be is in love

Well, he need never 
rival.

1 had dyspepsia dre id
le been such a sufferer.’ 
hear it. I had no idea 

rat a 000k.’
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/ИГГГГГГГІГПГГГГГГГГГГГГГГ8 lad to walk with the cattle to the dirty dene celled we mb їм* mgkt a’ asked 
yo’ bum as’ all abewt ye.’ I told hia yo’ 
was Miateh Headaraae 1

’said that Ms «*atraeta at the Judengae* ara oe tana at© the Caaatiatha __
able scamp Kang.’ Cal. Ji
the Canute* has 
realty aad 
lets of
that if W< 
he was not 
aoûts, where the

:
iatinacy with the kings and rale* at the 
world.

1 ROTHSCHILD, nSA her Jaaito| 
. That it

" ‘Aad yen thin 
eagerly, hiaiaee eg 
wards had araased 
eaeld eel» care 1er 
happiest fellow abs 

•Aad I beliase ai

•1,000,000 to
France,regard-

а ut тжшгл жжожш our.
■ і f.жив/яжшя or ТЖЖ ШОЛЖЯШ.

tl Expert la FawaSroklaa .Who Ba Bis 
Brgolmr Ow tamers.

In the neighborhood when pawnshops 
abound the soaker flourishes. The soaker 
ecu as auddlemao between the pawnbroker 
and bis customers. Ha explains his mission 
and accounts lor his oselalna* thus :

•The people down here employ me,’ said 
be, ‘not because they an «named to be 

going into e pawnshop thesaselves, 
but because I can get mon for the goods 
thin they can. Then’s an art in pawning 
a coat or a ring, just the same * in every
thing rise.

‘I’ve known people to go into a pawn
shop with some old article to pawn and to 
look the proprietor over with a supercil 
ions air, as it they considered themselves 
so far above him socially that he couldn't 
touch them with a forty foot polo. Natur
ally, for sheer spite,the broker offers them 
only about half as much « they would get 
it they approached him properly. Having 
had a wide experience of my own, I know 
how to avoid such difficulties. I sm not 
servile, but I am polite and respectful, and 
as those two quslities touch the most gen 
erous chord in the broker’s bosom, I get 
all I want on the proffered chattels.

‘As recompense for my services I charge 
my cue tome* 10 per cent, commission. 1 
have regular customers and then, ol course 
I do m»ny odd jobs lor occaeionali. There 
are families down here for whom I pawn 
the same things over and over again, one 
week after the other. On pay day they 
ta^e their things out of soak ; three days 
later they put them in again, and the next 
pay day they take them out again. And so 
it goes,month after month. I canvass the 
houses just like a book agent or corn- 
plaster pedler or insurance solicitor.

•Anything to be pawned to day,’ I ask. 
.‘And if there is I take it around to some 

■hop and raise the necessary dough and 
take it back and get my commission. Once 
in a while 1 come across somebody who 
abuses me and calls me a shark. But I’m 
nothing ol the sort. I’m earning a decent 
living at a legitimate business.’

to the eawtrary, and 
■ entitled to judgment 

in the Haris 
matter is to

The Greatest Banker of His Time.
° 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q Q 0 Q QOP 0 0 0 0 0 0 0°)

The death at Frankfort on Jan. to of acre* the Channel. They refused. He 
Baron Wilhelm Karl von Rothschild, head persisted. ‘Five hundred dolls*,’ he cried 
ad hie great firm, revives interest in the ‘to the 
greatest family of money tinge the world

o Bf;
George J. Gould aad Helen It. Gould 

have been appointed by Judge L-combe of 
the United Slat* Circuit Court, receive* 
to take charge ol the estate of their sister, 
Anna, Counts* de Castellano aad sdato-

■■

\
Z ' girl m the world. 
• loudly, •Sbeiat

«Ol in.

Iwho takes me across/
At length a boatman was found. Twelve 

bom later the money ting landed at 
Dover. Relays of swift bora* brought him 
him to London, where he appeared next 
morning on ’Change.

Ha answered those who questioned him 
evasively. Then he began to *11. In

is ter it for the benefit of her creditors. ■quite know her antгжотоожлгтіжв ігшш

1 The reoeivv* were appointed thei! The young man | 
tor awhile, looking 

Then he said—
‘I don’t want be 

because she thinks

Dmisi*application ol Eugene Fiacbhof, a citizen 
of Austria, who brings the suit to equity 
against the trustees of the estate of the late 
Jar Gould aad against the Counts* de 
Castellano herself. It is understood that 
the suit is a friendly oae. Chari* A. 
Gardiner appeared * the attorney of re-

The dead Baron was a grand* n of the 
founder of the bourn. He was a cousin of 
Lard Rothaeh ild and ol Baron Leopold 

the London
branch; of Baron Alphon* and Baron 
Gustave de Rothschild, the directe* of 
the Paris branch,*and of Baron Adalbert 

Rothschild, the head of the Vienna 
hen*. He was a son of Bari Rothschild, 
who founded the Naples home, and on his 
death in hie seventy-third year he left a 
fortune ol $40,000,000.

The combined capital el the great family 
he represented is estimated at $2,000 000,- 
000. They are the only family of billion- 
air* in the world. Cabinets consult them.

The family is comparatively young. The 
Aston had commenced to pile up wealth 
tee yea* before the Rothschilds had been 
heard of. Yet in the race for wealth the 
latter have outstripped the Aston by leaps 
and bounds.

What a romance ia unfolded in the his
tory of the family I

About the middle of the eigteenth cen
tury a Jew opened a dingy little shop at 
No 62 Judengaase, Frankfort. Here he 
carried on a small trade in old coins and famous Almaden quick silver 
curiosities. He was regarded more as a 
chattel than a man. Even the small dignity 
of a lull name he could not claim. He was 
known simply * Anselm. The Judengaaae 000. 
was the Jewish quarter of Frankfort.

Ponecution had driven the ancestors of 
the Frankfort Jews Irom Palestine and 
Spain. Chari* IV. in 1349 needed money.
So for $400,000 he mortgaged bis Jews to 
Frankfort. The $400,000 wu never repaid.
And to the utter disgust of the Frankfort 
City Council it was forced to keep the 
Jews.

On the outskirts of the town there wu 
an ill smelling swamp, and here the human 
pawns were compelled to herd. The city 
exacted trem them a portion of their earn
ings.

Hence the man who lived at No. 52 was 
called Anselm. But on account of the sign 
over the door No. 52 was known u ‘the 
house of the red shield,’ and the men who 
owned the shop was called ‘Anslem ol the 
red shield,’ or Von Rothschild.

Anslem had a son who was called Mayer 
Annlm. When his lather died he contin
ued the business and became prosperous.
But his fame was local until he met the 
Landgrave ol Hesse, who sent for him one ing. 
day to meke some purchases. When he ar
rived the Landgrave was playing chess.
Anselm stood by watching the game. The 
Landgrave was checked.

•How would you get out ot this dif
ficulty ?’ said he, turning to the Jew.

The letter suggested a move which the 
Landgrave accepted and won the game.

It was this Landgrave who had sent 16,- 
800 Hessian soldiers to America to fight 
George III. For this he received a large 
aum. When a few years before the end of 
the eighteenth century. Napoleon invad
ed the Landgrave’s territory, the latter 
give 4,000,000 thalers to Anselm tor sate 
keeping. The story goes that Analm hid 
the money in his well. The army of 
Napolean came along, ransacked the Jew’s 
house, but overlooked the Lindgrave’s 
wealth.

When the soldiers had passed on Anselm 
loaded the money on a donkey’s back and 
took it to London, where his son Nathan 
had opened a house. There lather and 
son speculated in English and Get man se
curities depressed by the war. When the 
Landgrave returned nine years later his 
wealth bad quadrupled. Anselm returned 
it to him with interest at 5 per cent. Roths
child in nine years had with the Land 
grave's money made for the home $5,- 
000,000

Anselm died in 1812. He left five sons 
—Mayer Anselm, Nathan,Solomon, James 
and Karl.

Nathan brought the second great accès- 
aion of wealth to the house. He had oper
ated in stocks on the London Exchange, 
where, by the use of carrier pigeons and 
other methods of getting first news, he had 
been successful in many deals. At Water
loo be followed Wellington’s army, and 
remained on the firing line until Napoleon 
was defeated.

Then he galloped to Brussels, where a 
carriage was in waiting to rush him to the 
«out. All night he raced madly over the 
Buddy Belgian roads. At daybreak he 
arrived at Oetend. A storm was raging.
.He besought the boatmen to take him

“Hard to photogragh ani 
if you
photographer, 
ed will happen, though, and it is 
■ary to keep wide awake while 
pictures ot beasts.”

Г Not 
theat’,aaida Broadway

F all that.’
■That's Eke yea. 

laying h 
thfok yee aew| not 
exercise coerc 
choice. She kaoa 
were disappointed.

I'r ■
! : •tantly the market stumped. But the

emperor of finance і had agente buying 
with every available penny their principal 
could scrape together. Forty-eight hours 
later, when the news ot Waterloo reached 
London, Nathan Rothschild had made 
$6.000,COO.

For twenty yean the banking house was 
the intermediary of almost every royal 
loan in Europe. Before 1830 it had 
placed loans aggregating $6,000,000,000. 
For Great Britain it raised more than 
$1000.000 000; lor Austria. $250,000- 
000; lor Prussia. $200,000 000; tor Italv, 
$300 000 000 ; lor Russia, $125 000 000; 
for Brazil, $70.000,000. and for varibus 
smaller states $S 000,000 000 more.

The Rothschilds actually owned Spain 
Nathan Rothschild in 1831 acquired 
trol of Spain’s financ* and the family has 
retained control ever since. Nathan- took 
as Mcurity for his loan the product of the

. At
the seme time he gained control of the 
quicksilver asm* ; in Idria, Ilyria. He 
cornered the commodity and made $6,000»

cord for the Gould’s. In a statementI '' “Handi Dan. a dog that Tale stud- 
enta prized * {a present, wu the lylieat 
looting brute I ever saw; but no actor- 
excelled him tor posing. He knew what 
the photographer wanted and governed 
himself accordingly. He enjoyed being 
photographed. The last time I made neg
atives of him he gave 
with expressions suitable for each

which be says be prepared in conjunction 
with former George Dillon, the attorney 
for the Gould estate, it ia declared that 
the complaint of Mr. Fischhof ia “a gener
al dais bill brought on behalf of the plain
tiff and all other crédité* of the Connie* 
de Castellano who may come in and join 
the plaintiff in the suit. It is for the ben
efit of all the creditors, puts all on an 
equal fooling and prevents some from get
ting prelereooe over others.’

The complainant do* not state the 
amount due him, but mentions the fact that 
he h* secured judgment against the de
fendants in the State court to the amount 
of $10,296 23. The bill dedans that the 
share of the Countess in the Mtate of her 
father is $15 000,000. yielding an annual 
income ol $600,000, but that the Countess, 
in the maintenance of an expensive house
hold in Paris, has acquired debts aggre 
gating 20,000,000 francs, or $4,000,000. 
This ia distributed among fifty or more 
creditors, most ot whom, according to the 
complaint, are threatening to bring suit to 
secure themselves.

The complaint further userta that 
•$250,000, and no more, is necessary for 
the reasonable and proper support of the 
defendant, Anns. Countess de Castellane, 
and for the support, education and 
maintenance ot her children, according to 
their station and condition in life,’ which 
would leave an annual surplus o! $350 000, 
which amount, the complainant thinks, 
should be applied to the payment ot the 
Countess’s debts.

In his ord-r appointing the receivers 
Judge Lscombe says:

‘(1) Toe executors and trustees are 
authorized to pay the Countess tor the 
support of herself and children a sum not 
to exceed $200.000 per year, in equal 
monthly instalments. They are restrained 
from paying out any part of the income 
therefrom except u aforesaid, to any one 
for any purpose, without the further per
mission and orner of the court.

‘Second—George J. Gould and Helen 
M. Gould are appointed receivers ol the 
surplus trust income of the countess de
rived from the trust fund held by the 
trustees. They are directed to take pos
session of her surplus trust income and 
apply it from time to time, * m«y be 
ordered by the court toward the payment 
of just and valid debts ol the countess, in
cluding the debt ol the plaintiff in this suit 
and ol such other creditors ot the countess 
as may come in and present and prove the 
amount of their claims. All creditors ol 
the countess are enjoined from bringing 
any other suit in law or equity against the 
countess and against the executors and 
truste* for the collection of their debts 
out of the trust fund now accrued or here
after to accrue in the hands of the trustees. 
The receivers are to serve without compen
sation and are directed to give a bond to 
the sum of $50,000.

The executors and trustees are directed 
to turn over immediately to the receivers 
all surplus, the trust income belonging to 
the countess now in their possession, and 
in the future to continue to turn over all 
surplus trust income so test as the same 
accumulates. The provisions of the order 
are made subject to the priority ot the 
Dittmar suit now pending in the New York 
Supreme Court.’

Mr. Dittmar is the assignee of the claim, 
of Asher Wertheimer. No provision is 
made in the order for the support of the 
Court.

The appeal ;of the {’executors of the 
estate from the order of Justice Beach re
straining them from payingf the Countess 
more of her income from the estate than 
$200,000 a year pending the action brought 
in behalf of Wertheimer, the brio-a-brsc 
dealer of London, to recover about 890,- 
000 from her and her husband, wu argued 
y*terday before the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court. Cel. E. C. James 
argued in behalf ot the executors and 
Samuel Untermyer in rapport ot the in
junction. The law laid down by the re
spective counsel in the main wu the same 
as that presented to Jnstioe Beach. If the 

•He I injunction was defeated Mr. Untermyer

the іand
tayre la 

must turn you out, 
Neverthele*. tin 

er. Leonard enlargi 
wish*, and hie pU 
Both* listening, 
fideot.

So, with a light 
at last,

a dozen positions■I pose.
It waa fun to a* him look at the proofs 
and turn them over with his n*e.

‘Ol all the tough subjects I ever tackled 
the worst were a pair ot pack mules at 
West Point

The photograph* here took from a 
closet a coat that looked * if it had been 
through a tornado. Great rents traversed 
the back and half of one sleeve had dis- 
appeared. He exhibited it as evidence of 
the depravity of mul*.
Kl ‘1 am keeping that as a souvenir,’ ho 
went on. •! wanted to photograph the 
“nl-s with their packs on and the cadets 
who had them in charge were anxious to- 
be snapped in the act of fastening the 
mountain guns on the animals’ backs. 
The mules were

I
night a 
> slight 

in Vi mere’s 
arrival seemed to 
during the next d 
when Leonard thre 
soasertimg of the d« 
the girl lose her ft

goodЩ The
I

■ f-

It f

■course, and she <l con-
ittosof teh 
sensibly all 

fog him in another 
him to a new point 
that point also—Le 
er, and Leonard ai 

The more love 1 
perplexed 

It was when she 
found herself appra 

With Mm, she * 
a stream of pleasun 

Who could be no 
more deferential to 
form to he every ti 

Who was a belts 
if you calme to phys 

Ol course, there 
more intellectual, I 
no means always fo 
and not infrequentl 
•little dream*.’

She felt instinct» 
en* of that ohambt 
ed to the depths of 

;an {indulgent, half 
•a girl’s poetic far 

-roman*.’
And perhaps it w 

rude touch would h 
and Leonard did n 
which she had wov 
ot that noble Rhode 
she hsd known for 1 
hours.

But she was so ft 
mused him so when 

Hie mother wouli 
Poor Vimera was 

know that, when w< 
ourselves on the * 
seised by a certain 
why wo should man 
ing in love’ is a eta! 
it came to pass.

ci
1 it

і
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XI the
і! The lut of the five sons of Anselm died 

in 1868, but their descendants are today 
as powerful ax were their ancestors.

Their wealth scatters all over the rarth. 
Shrewd Wall street men place the amount 
of the Rothschilds’ investment in America 
at $1,000,000,600.

The amount of American railroad stocks 
in the market is estimated at $9.000 000- 
000. Twenty five per cent of that is held 
abroad. Of the latter amount the Roths
childs tcontrol a large portion. Their 
holdings of Union Pacific are large. In 
1895 they{bought one quarter of the Ana
conda Copper Mining Company for $7,- 
500,000. Later, in 1897, they bought the 
remainder, the entire investment in Ana
conda being $34,500,000.

In the’same year they brought the Tom 
Boy mine in Colorado for $1 500,000. 
They have large holdings in the coal and 
iron lands of the South, while their inter
ests in Rochester, St. Louis and Cincinnati 
breweries are large enough to be controll-

I ■ rounded up in a com» 
n*r the riciog hall. It wu evident that 
they regarded a «mere as something 
for not on* did they try to kick the cadets 
during the loading process. It wu plan
ned that I should snap the photograph 
when the load was tally secured, and just 
u the lut knot was tied I got the signal.

•Evicently the mules were waiting for 
the same thing. When the cadets sang 

‘ready!’ both mul* dulled straight for 
the camera. With my head uud* the 
focussing cloth 1 had begun to remove the 
plats shield. Shouts of warning made me 
peep out to see what was the matter. 
Whir r! Biff! Crash! Males’ heels, 
focussing cloth, iripod and myself were all 
mixed together. The whole thing 
total wreck. Si was I.

k r new,

.■.
;

No Excuse
;or People Who Wear 

Rusty or Faded 
Clothes.

out
IІ

J

camera,Diamond Dyesі
- і- wu a

Ton saw the
У coat.Will Make the Old Things 

Look as Good as New.
‘I gotjthe picture a week later, but a 

troop ot cavalry surrounded the mules 
and two sergeants stood alongside to pro
tect the machine.

‘Elephants are hard to photograph when 
taken in group», They are never at rut 
and always think the camera is something 
good to eat.

•Horses and dog» make the most grace
ful and the prettiest photographs.’

I It the majority of people cannot afford 
to buy new dresses, jsekets, capes, waists 
or suits ot clothes every three or six 
months, the use ot Diamond Dyes will en- 

| able them to renew at trifling cost their 
laded er rusty gsrments, miking them as 
handsome as new ones. Mrs. W. L. 
Woodward, or Creiswell, Ont., says:

T have aiwaya used Diamond Dyes with 
the but results, but my lut trial ol them 
has exceeded all previous tfforts. I have 
just dyed a dress of the very finest brown 
Henrietta Cloth with Diamond Dye Fast 
Black for Wool, making it look u well * 
new goods from the store. There is no 
excuse ior anyone wearing old cloth* 
while Diamond Dyes are sold.’

It is{because of their tremendous loans 
to the governments of the world that the 
heads ol the family are looked up to as 
atatesmen even * much as they are re
garded as financiers. Thus, when Fran* 
and England were on the verge ol war over 
the Fashoda sflair, Baron Alphonse de 
Rothschild influenced Fran* to withdraw 
Marchand.

The great house is ever alert. Witness 
its shrewd financiering in 1891, when, by 
bidding higher than the Bank of England, 
they got the g reater part ol the American 
gold shipments ol that year away from the 
financial bulwark of the English nation.

The Rath'cbilds, in undertaking to float 
a loan of $150,000,000 for Russia, had 
agreed to take the bonds and par for 
them. That meant that it they could not 
dispose ot them they would have to keep 
them themselves. For a time they had to 
carry $50,000.000 bonds. Not having 
enough gold in their vault», they looked 
to America.

At the same time the Bank of England's 
reserve had ran down. To replenish it 
they, too, called on America. But the 
bank had to announce the price it was pay
ing lor American eagles. The Rothschilds 
could buy privately. They did so, offer
ing a pri* a shade higher than the bank.

It is in times of disaster that the great
ness of the house seems most apparent. 
The revolution ot 1848, which drove Louie 
Philfipe irom the ^throne, cost the lamily in 
six months $60,t)00,000. But when the 
second Empire hid began they had re
couped their losses. In 1870 they again 
lost millions through their confidence in 
the success of Fran* over Germany. So 
in 1898 they lost hwvily as a result of the 
Spanish-American war. But the great 
house «urges on. A return of only 3 per 
*nt. on their capital would yield $60,600, 
000 a ye*.

In 1820 the Emperor of Austria made 
the five sons of Anselm Rothschild buons. 
Sin* then their status in every European 
country has been of the highest To-day 
the descendants ot the Jew who in 1746 j

I 1 found his opportc 
those words which 
shrank from hearing 
to his, and said aim| 
tog ot Ms eyes, whi 
paled a lover with n 
ard possessed—

II Yon Setter Paine Don't Walt

a moment, go to the nearest drag store 
•nd get a bottle of Nervilioo. Five tim* 
stronger than any other—it penetrates to 
the remotest fibres—soothes the irritated 
nerves and *rries with it almost instantan
eous relief. Good lot pain on the outside, 
and it possible even better for all internal 
agonies. Nerviline is sold under guuan- 
tees. If yon are not benefited yonr money 
cheerfully back. Druggists and medicine 
dealers sell it everywhere.

‘It all seems «
Mnit I give you end 

His it* fell a litt 
ed how young she w 

‘I have startled y 
right to press tor 
do cue for me, Via 

‘We have always 
er and sist*,’ the g 

In truth, she cou 
the feeling which ht 
pledge, which 
tor Leonard wu a 
to the tropical sues] 
heart to give—it tb 
man who wu dud 

•Mayn’t we leave і 
•Indeed, de* Leona 
with yon—to be uni 
go on as we are lor 

•It shall be as

i!
How Blaine Remembered Henderson 

Speaker Henderson told yuterday a 
good story of one ot his initial experiences 
among public men in Wuhington. It wu 
before he had been elected to Congress, 
probably twenty five years ago 

Blaine wu then Speaker. Naturally he 
was one ol the statesmen that Gen. Hen-

I

an Inter ns ting Story,

•Tes,’ said the statesman with the kind
ly eye, but the firmly set mouth, ‘I like to 
read about Noah and the ark.’

‘What brought them to your attention t 
•Northing in particular. I couldn’t 

avoid being struck by the manner in which 
Noah and bis sons went to work and car
ried the enterprise through without uking 
a penny’s assistance from the government. 
But, of course, those were primitive days.’

Cholly—Now heah is an article that says 
that in Fwan* the birth wate is lus than 
the deathwste. Ho, ho ! just fawncy. 
Why, that cawn’t be, don’t you know, 

Percy—Aw, why ciwn’t it t 
Cholly—Why, don’t you see. if that was 

true, there’d be people dying that had ne- 
valt been bohn.

told

; derson much desired to meet, and the op
portunity came ol a morning, just * the 
Speaker was passing through the lobby on 
his way to the marble rostrum. The for
mal greetings were exchanged in a brief 
moment, and Gen. Henderson w* left to 
see the swinging doors close on the lorm 
of the Republican leader.

Six yens later Gen. Henderson again 
came to Washiogton, this time to get Iowa 
divided into judicial districts. He put up 
at Wormley’s, where Blaine also lived, it 
being to those days a fashionable and 
flourishing hostelry, A week or so after 
Ms arrival from Iowa, as Gen. Henderson 
was entering the dining room, he mot 
Blaine, alter having passed and reputed 
him many times. The Maine man grasp
ed him cordially by the hand, called him 
by name and inquired about Iowa.

•I had beud of Speaker B.aine’s wonder
ful faculty lor remembering nam*,’. says 
Gen. Henderson. ‘When I had s*ted 
myself at the table I beckoned to the head 
waiter.

•Hasn’t Mr. Blaine asked you myjnemeF’ 
I said to Mm. ‘Now think hard and be 
rare of your eniwer.’

•Yw, rah,’ replied the waiter.

young man answere- 
that yon are happy ;

He paused,end hi 
then he Kited them 

•Forgive me. I h 
to esk—but—there 
You are heart tree 

She drew a silent 
Wes she t.
Was that shadow; 

her and the heppi 
she owed all F 

•There is no one, 
ed truly, and he wai 

He went away alt 
His mother conns 

the wisdom of the ai 
Vimroa took here 

his absence ■ relief.
She szid it gave 

but, to truth, this w 
of h* feeling, thouf 

She missed him 
the new reletionshi 
■ow had to look at, 
like a burden to hei 

He was mere тін 
friend, Mata Lang 
young fellow more c 
suers, when oonsidei 

and not merely

Catarrh Sufferers 
Read!

%

4

A C. G. Archer, of Brew*, Maine, says r 
“I have had catarrh lor several years. 
Wat* would run irom my сум and 
for days at a time. About four months 
ago I was induced to try Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder, and sin* using the 
wonderful remedy I baye not had an afo 
tack. It relieves in ten minutas.’’
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te bav* wew Leonard's

<Ш they afterwards beta-ЇЇ
. Hv

«•» . ta kiw ye. a. fraakly a. aba did -Ьш 
«he was bot rixteea! A girl gala shy aï 

bar Jaaitaga wb 
. That id why I

et і. the
Cel. J: f**- tall aba bed 

lore, ehi-h While they ware et play they•i,«xwi*ta
“»lty « Fraeae, regard- 
data the •
Mr я
thoet radraaa ta the Fata 

■alter ia ta 
coart, aa aaaal,

of ariatocratiepreached by twoyee to Viі
mg. who had bean attracted by thead ar net, and Leonard ooald bare 

easily whet be did not 
‘Haae yoa

ge away.'
•And TOO ____ '

eagerly, hit tarn aglow with the hope 
wards had areuaedT «Ob. matarl il

lor. beauty of the lamb's fleece, whiah, John 
Eaton eeys, 
el the

Leonard away F Meta r. Oneat white aaday, 1er the yeoag-wards had Brassed. ‘Oh, matarl Я aha asked her trend 
canid only care for aa like that, Pd batte 
happiest fellow аЬоеГ

‘Aad I believe aba weotd ba the happiest Viaeera’a cheek flashed a little, bet she 
girl in the world, dear.’ hie wither said answered, withont any other change ol

asked Eaton bow modi belady was abrawd, aad gnawed Leonard's
і would tell the lamb for.

•We don't want to sell it,’ replied John. 
‘That lamb’s name ia Victoria. We named 
it alter the Queen, and nobody but the 
Queen cam hive it.’

‘Wouli you sell it to the Queen ? asked 
the woman.

»

girt ia the world, dear.’ hie matter 
laadly, «She is Very yosng. and may net 
quite know bar awn mind yet. bat I 
certain tte пШ not diaappesât yea.’

pafled away in silence

( ‘

і -Oh, no. Meta. He hu gone 
r a weak or two, that’s all.’
•Meta sighed.
•She gnawed bow it war, but pressed 

; only, in her heart 
'imera should want to

to Paria! Їtraire ляіжліл.
tala’s

8

The young 
ier awhile, looking ratter sober.

Then be said—
‘I don’t want bar to take me, mater, 

became she thinks aba ought to, ont et

і

for BO otter 
she wondered how VDtogregh animals P* Net 

d them,” mid a Broadway
•Yw, ma’am.’ replied John.

appeared to be greatly 
pleased, and, slipping into the bands ot 
each of the boys a coin tte relue of which 
made tk

Theider bar decision.
In her heart of hearts she hoped tte 

girl wool і refuse Leonard—they were not 
suited to each otter, she thought.

But there was little chance of that, 
▼imera would follow the srishes of Mrs. 

Bertram, ot course

though, aad it ia 
le awake while

all that.’
‘That’s Eke you, my boy,’ bis mother 

answered, laying her band ou his, ‘but I 
tUak you neefl not tear. I should neither

nor ewen ’ -------*—
• choice. She knows that, 
were disappoi

think of more mills and more
a.” machinery, went their way.
•an, a dog that Yale stud, 
present, was the ugliest 
erer ww ; but no actor 
posing. He knew what

A lew days afterward a man came to 
he home of the Eaton boys end told their 
lather that the Queen had sent him lor the 
lamb. He said that the Queen and her 
mother had talked with the boys about the 
animal в few days before, and were so 
well pleased with their loyality that they 
wanted the lamb, and were willing to pay 
any price tor it.

The boys wanted to make the Qieen a 
present ot their pet, but the man insisted 
ou their taking a guinea each, which they 
finally consented to do.

•There ia no use in denying that we 
sometimes entertain an angel unawares, 
says Mr. Eaton in telling his strange ex
perience.

though I
ted. So keep a brave heart, 
the old adage, ‘Faint heart 

tayre ladye.’ Now I think I 
must turn yon ont, tor you must be tired ’

Nevertheless, they chatted a little long
er. Leonard enlarging on his hopes, his 
wishes, and hie plans for the future, bis 
mother listening, well pleased and eon- 
(idem.

So, with a light heart he kissed her 
good-night at last, end went off to bed.

The slight constraint that had appeared 
in Vi mere’s manner to her ‘coolin’ on his 
arrival seemed to have almost worn oil 
during tte next day ; only occasionally, 
when Leonard threw into voice or manner 
something of the devotion of the lover, did 
the girl lose her bank freedom ot intar- 

, and she certainly did not seek 
unities of tete-a-tetes with him. 
insensibly all the time she was plan

te adjust 
herself to

blade being about 6 feet square in aise, 
and he taking out snow to the full sise el 
he shovel every time.

‘He’d just slice the snow down through 
on the walk, across feet ahead of him, and 
then slice down the aides, and then just 
lib that block of snow « feet square, aad 
of whatever depth it might, in one shovel
ful ; and do it you understand, easy But 
easy as all thii was to him, to see him do 
it was always a greet delight to the neigh
bors, and folks that were strangers there 
in the town, and that happened to be 
passing when the giant was shovelling 
snow, uted to pause and look an in wonder.

‘When the giant had finished the front 
walk he’d shovel the path up to the boat 
door, and then around the back, end these 
none ol your sqiiggly little narrow paths 
like you often see when yon get away 
from the trout, but broad 6 loot lanes 
through the snow. He’d have gone down 
then to where the show was quartered end 
shovelled all the paths tor them there it 
they’d have let him. but the old man put 
his loot down on that—he was abaid the 
giant might overdo it and hurt himself.

‘But around his own house, alter every 
snowfall, you’d see the giant out cleaning 
the paths, and tossing ont snow by the 
cartload with every shovelful.’

anything presented to our brain cells.
CHAPTER V.

The spring deepened into sum- 
r, and one soft, dusky even

ing the London train brought a passenger, 
at whom the country portera and the station 
loafers stared with a kind ol dull curiosity, 
tor he was quite unlike any type with which 
tbev were familiar.

Anyone, to he sure, might wear a light 
grey suit and sob felt bat ; it was not the 
dress which marked him out, it was the 
whole personality.

He earned himself like в military man, 
but a keen observer would at once bare 
said that no purely English regiment owned 
him as an officer.

There was a certain grace in his move- 
saents which, perhaps, revolted bom the 
more bee end-easy methods of the colonial 
trooper.

He was deeply broused, and the eyes 
which looked out from under prominent 
brows, had that unmistakable light ia 
them which marks out the dweller ia 
tropical lands.

•He be e stranger,’ said one loafer to 
another, as tte gentleman passed through 
the gate that tod from the station to the 
roadway. ‘Maybe e visitor at the Nest, 
eh F though ’e do look furrio like.’

If the gentleman were a stranger, he 
seemed to know hie way fsirly well, though 
his keen eyes had glanced, with the ‘half- 
amused, half questioning look of one who 
is confronted with changes, up at the little 
station buildings end the tow houses 
clustering about the railway.

But, without asking his way, he turned 
at once to the left, in which direction lay 
the village and, some two miles beyond 
that, Rooksnest.

So he seemed at no loss as to where he 
should go.

onШШЯ ТІСТОВІ A BALVTBD.

atari aad àtrlpm IBP-elilly Honored by Her 
la ewltaerlind.

A United States flag, to which Queen 
Victoria did especial homage several years 
ago in Switzerland, is new flying at half 
mast in Washington, U. 8. A.

It is the only United States dig still in 
the position of mourning for the late 
Queen. The flag and its Washington 
owners have an interesting history.

The flag has travelled pretty much all 
over the world. It is the property of 
Mrs. Barringer, widow ol Judge Barring
er, who for thirty years lived abroad in a 
judical capacity for this Government, 
spending most of the time in Egypt. Mrs. 
Barringer lives on Q street, between 
Seventeenth end Eighteenth streets.

Upon one notable occasion Judge and 
Mrs. Barringer having gone for a holiday 
to Switzerland, were present during a 
great festival, when the place was alive 
with bunting of every nationality. The 
Barringers as the possessors ot the only 
American flig in the place, proudly un- 
lurled the Start and Stripes to the breeze.

The great feature of the festival was the 
presence of Qneen Victoria, who, riding 
along, looking here and there,interested at 
the crowd and display generally, suddenly 
gave orders to her coachman to stop. 
■This was done just under the pindow 
from which floated the Barringer flag. 
Rising to her feet and formally saluting 
the Stars and Stripes, the Queen ol Eng
land, who had accorded this honor to the 
insignia of no Other nation, bowed her 
head and passed on her way.

II seems therefore most fitting that upon 
news ol Her Majesty’s death, this flig, so 
honored above all others by the dead 
Queen should have been placed at ball 
mast in her honor, and should so remain 
until after her funeral.

A son of Judge Barringer is son of the 
leading professors at the University of Vit* 
ginia. __________________

When we say we have forgotten we really 
mean that we cannot find the mentaland

x wanted and governed photographic negative whence we can 
print off a positive reproduction.gly. He enjoyed being 

The last time I made neg— 
S»ve me a dozen positions 
і suitable tor each
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Hnow-Uhoveiling Full or Ike Greatest of all 
Clivais While lo Winter Quarters.

•Whenever I see peeple shovelling snow 
ofl the sidewalk nowadays,’ said the old 
areas man, ‘it makes me think, always, of 
how the greatest of all gitnts used to 
shovel snow, in his day, round the house 
that he occupied, in the town where the 
show made its winter quarters.

■Every fall alter the tenting season was 
over we used to go back to this town to 
lay up for the winter; and the giant al
ways came back here with great pleasure. 
He liked the place, and he liked the 
place and he liked the change, end the 
rest, after the constant travel and the real 
labor of the tenting season. And then 
the giant was glad too, to get into a regu
lar house again, in which there was room 
tor him.

•On the road he was of course provided 
with suitable shelter, but this wis neces
sarily in the term ot a tent. Except in 
public places like halls, and so on, there 
wee no roof shelter to be found under 
which the giant could have been made 
really comfortable ; and so, sleeping under 
canvas throughout the season, at he was 
compelled to do, be looked lorward with 
pleasure, naturally enough, to the house at 
the winter quarters. This house was espec
ially designed lor him," and so built that 
there was room in it lor him in just the 
same measure and proportions for his con
venience and comfort that there would be 
in an ordinary house with rooms ol ordin
ary size and height, for us.

‘This house that the old min had built 
lor the giant was not ready for him until 
the second winter that he spent there ; but 
it is a curious fact that right there in that 
very town we found, the first winter, a 
house that would do, and which the old 
man leased. This was a fine big house be
longing to an old resident, a man ol very 
comfortable means, who was devoted to 
music and who had had placed in his house 
a big organ.

•This organ was in a large music room 
that had been especially built to receive it, 
sufficient height having been gained by 
carrying the room up th ough two stories. 
The rooms in this house were all rather 
high studded, anyway, and when you came 
to open two up into one like that the oarne* 
of this house was going to Europe that 
winter end the old man leased it lor the 
giant, and the giint took up hit quarters in 
that music room, and got along through 
that winter in it very comfortably. The 
next winter when the show came back to 
go into winter quarters there, the giant’s 
house was ready.

•It looked just like any other big com-1 
fort able house on the outside. We got 
the room for the giant inside simply by 
carrying the rooms made lor hie use up 
through two stories in height, which didn’t 
show on the outside at all. Not even the 
giant's door which was about like the 
scenery door of a theatre, was ever seen 
by many people, because we cut that in 
the back of the house where you couldn’t 
see it from the road. The regular front 
was just like any front door ol a house ol 
its size. But, gracious, goodness I how I 
am wandering on ; what I set out to tell 
you about was the giant's shovelling snow.

•The house stood well hack on a big lot, 
with a 160-foot front on the street, and the 
giant always used to shovel not only the 
sidewalk in front, but the long path back 
to the house and the path around it. He 
did this because he wanted to, he never 
need do anything that he didn’t want to do 
bnt he lovedto shovel snow, it was fun to 
him. And that long stretch of walk that 
he cleaned was to him really nothing.

•Ho had a snow shovel with a blade 
about as big as a cellar door, and a handle 
about 14 feet long. And he would shovel 
out front sidewalk ofl in just as many shov
elfuls as 6 would ago into 160, the shovel

pose.
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ut
tag him in another niche, trying 
him to a new print of view, and 
♦b«t point also—Leonard as a dear broth
er, and Leonard as a husband!

The more lover like grew his attention.
perplexed became his feelings.

It was when she was alone that Vimera 
found herself appraising him.

Witt him, she seemed to float along on 
a stream ol pleasure.

Who could be nobler, sweeter-tempered, 
more deferential to her. more eager to con
form to her every tancyP 

Who was a better rider, a better shit, 
if you calme to physical prowess?

Ol course, there might be many men 
more intellectual, and Leonard could by 
no means always follow ber in her ideals, 
and not infrequently laughed at her for a 
‘little dreamer.’

She felt instinctively that lor the exist
ence of that chamber which she kept lock ■ 
ed in the depths of her soul he would have 

-an (indulgent, half -amused toleration for 
•a girl’s poetic fancy,’ *a pretty, unreal 
romance.’

And perhaps it was ; hut all the same, a 
rude touch would have hurt her terribly, 
and Leonard did not know of the halo 
which she had woven about th* memory 
ot that noble Rhodesian Horseman whom 
she had known for bnt the space of a tow 
hours.

But she was so fond oi Leonard ; she 
•missed him so when he was away.

His mother would be so pleased it— 
Poor Vimera was too inexperienced to 

know that, when we come to arguing with 
ourselves on the excellent qualities pos
sessed by a certain man, and on the reason 
why we should marry him, what we call ‘be 
tag in love’ is a state tar from us. And so 
it came to pass, that when Leonard 
found his opportunity, and whispered 
those words which somehow Vimera had 
shrunk from hearing, the girl put her hand 
in bis, and said simply, with a frank meet
ing ot hie eyes, which ought to have ap- 
paled a lover with more insight that Leon
ard possessed—

‘It all seems so strange, Leonard. 
Muit I give you and answer now P-’

His lace fell a little ; then he remember
ed how young she was, she said tenderly— 

•I have startled yon my dear. I have no 
right to press for an answer. But yon 
do care for me, Vimera, don’t yon ?’

‘We have always been like—like broth
er and sister,’ the girl said half timidly.

In truth, she could not have explained 
the feeling which held her back Irom this 
pledge, which told her that her londnass 
for Leonard was as the winter gleam to 
to the tropical sunshine of what lay in her 
heart to give—if the pleader bad been the 
man who was dead long ago.

‘Mayn’t we leave it P’ she said pleadingly. 
-Indeed, dear Leonard, I don’t want to play 
with you—to be unkind ; but if we might 
go on as we are for a time—’

‘It shall be as you wish, dear,’ the 
young man answered. ‘I will he 
that yon are happy ; only—’

He paused,and bis eyes were downbent ; 
then he lifted them and 

‘Forgive me. I have, perhaps, no right 
to ask—but—there is no one else, VimeraP 
You are heart tree P’

She drew a silent breath.
Was she P
Was that shadowy past to stand between 

her and the happiness of those to whom 
she owed all- P

•There is no one, Leonard,’ she answer
ed truly, and he was satisfied.

He went away almost immediately.
His mother counselled this, and he saw 

the wisdom of the advice.
Vimera took herself to task for feeling 

hie absence a relief.
She said it gave her leisure to think ; 

but, in truth, this was not the real reason 
of her feeling, though she though it was.

She missed him as her brother ; but in 
the new relationship, which was what she 
now had to look at, hie presence would he 
like a burden to her.
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The Proper Treatment lor Catarrh

It a remedy that reaches all the affected 
parts. That remedy is Catarrhs one, whioh 
is inhaled along with the air you breathe 
and permeates the most minute air cells in 
the lungs, throat, nasal packages and 
bronchial tubes, cleansing as il by fire. It 
it the pleasant, volatile effect of para, 
healing, essential oils, and by virtue of its 
antiseptic properties kills the germs that 
cause the disease, allays any irritation or 
congestion of the mucous membrane, heals 
raw, tore spots, and never tails to eflect a 
perfect cure. It is clean, convenient and 
pleasant to use, and contains no injurious 
ingredients tbit could harm even the weak
est infant. The complete outfit, price 
$1,00, it guaranteed to cure, or your 
money back. Small size, 25c., at drug
gists or by mail. A trial sent for 10c. by 
N. C. Poison & Co , Kingston, Canada, 
or Hartford, Conn., U S.
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IS NATURE’S TRUE BLOOD 
PURIFIER AND ENRICHER.

H *

-*!
was a

You taw the
The Only Medicine That 

Makes the Blood Bright 
And Red and That In
creases Its Volume in 

The Arteries.

e a week later, but a 
surrounded the mules 

stood alongside to pro-

ard to photograph when 
They are never at rest 
he camera it something

<
Mascasnl'e Love el Jewelry-

: Mascagni, whose latest opera, "Li Mat
chers,’ has just been produced in six cities 
at once, is one ol the men who wear braoe-PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND» make the most 

it photographs.’
grace-

lets, and they are not confined to hie arms, 
but ornament his ankles as well. The idea 
is rather suggestive of the galleys, but 
music composers have queer fancies some
times. The maker ol the ‘Cavalleria 
Rutticanna’ is said to be passionately fond 
of jewelry, and numbers very splendid and 
valuable rings, given to him as well as 
bought by hit own money, among his per
sonal effects. The geld anklets, however, 
are of his own design. Ss sweet !

Gives the True Bloom of 
Health to the Weak and 

Ailing.

Paine Don't Walt

he nearest drug store 
Nerviliue. Five times 
other—it penetrates to 
і—soothes the irritated 
with it almost instantan- 
tor pain on the outside, 
і better for all internal 
e is sold under guaran- 
M benefited your money 
Druggists and medicine 
'where.

Paine’s Celery Compound is a blood 
purifiier and enticher, and does a work 
that cannot be successfully undertaken by 
any other remedy in the world.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
blood bright and red, it increases its vol
ume in the arteries, quickens its circula - 
lion and gives it more power in its work of 
health building.

There are no long and tiresome waitings 
for good results when people use Paine’s 
Celery Compound. After its work of re
fining and enriching the blood is in full 
force, the bloom of health is seen in the 
face, the eyes sparkle with vigor and the 
limbs are supple" and active ; even the old 
feel rejuvenated and energised.

The thousands of victims of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, headache, backache 
and sideacbe should remember that these 
conditions often result from slow circula
tion of the blood caused by accnmlliions 
ol waste matters. All trouble 
ed and permanently banished by vigorous- 
ly cleansing the blood with Paine’s Celery 
Compound, the world’s best and greatest 
of invigorators and cleansers.

I

makes the

ABSOLUTE
security:

reitlox Story, 
ta teaman with the kind
ly set mouth, ‘1 like to 
ind the ark.’ 
hem to your attention t 
particular. I couldn’t 
by the manner in which 
went to work and car- 
through without asking 

i from the government. 
ie were primitive days.’

Genuinecontent so

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

went on—
Уih is an article that says 

birth wate is less than 
to, ho I just fawncy. 
•e, don’t you know, 
ciwn’t it P

m’t yon see. if that was 
•pie dying that had ne-

a are correct- 1
і

,Must Bear Signature of
be-1A Good Memory.

A bad memory, in most cases, might be 
more properly described as one lusting 
irom sheer want ol use. The tact ia our 
brain cells are slweye ‘ready to oblige,’ 
bnt we do not give them raffinent encour
agement
Naturally, the individual may cultivate a 
memory for certain details more readily 
than for others, but the general basis of 
all re collective acts is the same, and there 
is no department oi human mental acliv 
ity in which the motto that ‘practice makes 
perfect’ holds more truly than in the 
science of mnenonios. The view may be 
expressed, indeed, that we never forget

hiBOLD A LAMB TO ТНШ Q UBBN.

An Aged Trenton Mnn*a Happy Experte oee

Aged John Exton, who is one of the 
wealthiest citizens of Trenton, N. J., 
glories in the memory of having once upon 
a time sold e tomb to Queen Victoria.

Exton is an Englishman by birth, and 
spent Ms boyhood days in Britain. One 
day, away back in the thirties,he was play
ing by a brook with hie brother Adam. 
They had with them a pel lamb, which put 
in he time gambolling on the green while 
tte hoys dammed the waters ef the stream 
and imagined themselves the prosperous

#
ifі

Sufferers
;ad!

il6m Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

I Very •—П ud a* «
I Ie take ae segeew

pl«s,iHBmu iiuoumti.
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L A CURI SICK HEADACH*. 3Lj*

I4
in their well-mesnt efforts.

{і ;Brewer, Maine, says г 
rh for seversl yeari. 
от my eyes snd nose 

About four months 
to try Dr. Agnew’s 
•ud since using the 

[ htye not had an at»

і

і s
IfHe was mere missed by Vissera’, great 

friend, Meta Langden, who found the 
young fellow more charming than did Vi- 
snare, when considered as в marriageable 
man and eot-merely as a brother.
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£££dCoffee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal ans Boston.
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ALL GOOD 
ffltOCERS.
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■M Mt oaly a net ot І il ter for*nom, retagomnt the wall,
«lara a «a» mdeed a qoaiat object.

Netwithatending their raillery, the beye 
were aaeretly ptaaled te brew what I waa 
gomÿto do «ah the old beech; they ran- 
•eefced the tille, looked 6 alio ter for secret 
drawers, and tapped and knocked oo iU 
No receptacle of hidden treaeare rewarded 
their search, however, and alter 
they departed tor the night.

The neat morning I found that the eel- 
logo «age had been exercising their wile; 
not less than four iaaprotiaed signs adorn
ed my door and the spaces under my win
dows:

Turkey
niture, bat a dining table of the 
pressons metal. TheCserot Russia has 

room in the Kremlin in Moscow in 
which the furniture is of gold and ailter.

et.swwBen/rJS&b—-

£SS^^‘D »

•“* «
т"ГЙ-в%.1ЬЙ,5ї^ї -

declared that it was wrong 1er any nur
sery stock infected with San Joee scale, 
that the scale in this State is spreading

St 15*V. ^

For Fifty-
and they mart be protected againet it in

Five Cents. sows way. The nursery admitted that 
some preventive 
if sot really necessary, hot they urged that 
legislative aetioa to pat over 
that in the meantime an in

•m\
were deeirahe.нот mi, кшт Witt ш ж a.

' Fchaffmm/У Absant-ttindaOnaea Hakes Tbsm year and 
in the

Impartant Members el the eve.'Going at fifty eents—filty- fifty—fifty !
Will no one bid more F Fifty—going at 
fitly—’

Some imp of fun prompted me to shout,
•Fifty-five P through the street door. I wee 
merely pasting, end had no thought of en
tering the auction room, nor the slightest 
idea of what was being sold. It was a 
«hence shot entirely. My classmate, Wil
bur Sargent, end I were just out el the
lecture room, and had set off lor a brisk A freshman actually brought a pair of 
walk through the town and round by the shoes to the door, in good faith, to be 
lirsi road. mended ! I could not appear in public, or

■Fifty-five I'm offered by a friend at the even at the lecture and recitation rooms, 
door Г cried the wsggUh auctioneer, without being made immediately tee ta-get 
•Fifty live by a friend attne door—end I ot jokee on account of that old table.

to keep my eye on him. Fifty five— The class humorists quite exhausted
and who says sixty P Fifty-five once—fifty themselves. One sophomore even corn- 
fire twice—going at filty five—and gone at posed e sardonic poem on the subject, 
fifty five cents—to that young Mlow at the somewhat in the manner of Poe’s 'Riven.’ 
door Г As for myeelt, I had no more idea what

Wilbur burst out laughing. ‘Toole in I should do with the work table than had 
1er it, Free] I' said he. Let's go in and see my pnizled college mates. A proverb 
what you've got.’ says, ‘When et your wila’end, look wise

The article was a hugh antique work and make your face inscrutable.’ I con- 
bench, fully a, von leet long, with a seat ttived to maintain an imperturbable mien, 
attachment framed to it, and all quite and nodded sagely at each new jcke. 
black with age and use. It was apparently But meanwhile, as the winter advanced, 
of oak, or some othtr hard wood. The I fell into such financial straits that I could 
top was not less than six inches thick, evid- not i sen buy fuel tor my room ; each 
ently to insure stability. At one end student then bought his own fire-wood at 
there was mounted a lathe, worked by a the college wood shed. In January a 
treadle below, and at the other end and fearfully cold snap came on, with the tern 
along the back were a rack for small tools perature at ten degrees below zero. I 
and three or lour little tills, with locks. took cold, and was so wretched one night 

I paid the filty five cents rather ruefully that in desperation I resolved to chop up 
for the thing seemed ot no earthly use to the old work-bench tor fuel, and enjoy at 
a student like myself ; and my funds wete least one good fire. Borrowing the jaai- 
|ust then at low ebb. tor’s axe, 1 immediately went to work.

Meanwhile Wilbur stood by. convulsed My one small kerosene lamp, turned 
with merriment. The cierk began calling low to econourze oil, was burning dimly 
out to all customers to get their purchases on my little book-table ; and aa I welded 
away as soon as possible, sa in an hour the the ax, banging away at the hard 
rooms would be dosed lor the night, and ed wood, a splinter, which seemed to 
the floor space wee needed for a new con- glisten strangely lor wood, flew past the 
ointment of goods tor the next day’s sale. lamp.

There were three truckmen outside, but 1 picked it up end examined it, turning 
the least for which any ot them would haul it over in the lamplight, ft sparkled and 
my work-table up the hill to the college shone at e thousand minute points. The 
dormitory was seventy five cents. That larger plank, Item which the splinter had 
sum would actually have driven me into flown, gliafned in like manner when 
bankruptcy that night, and perforce I bor- brought to the light. All the fresh part 
rowed a wheelbarrow and undertook the where I had split it glistened and set mod 
arduous task ot wheeling the thing home, filled with liny glittering specks, bright 

An old woman ot forlorn appearance, yellow, like gold-dust, 
with a shawl over her head, lingered about There flashed instantly into my mind 
aa we loaded the work table on the wheel what the old woman had said about the 
barrow. We understood that it had been handicraft of her gra dlather and father, 
among her effects, which had been sold at I also remembered hearing at the mint at 
auction for a mere trifle that afternoon. Philadelphia ot the wonderful pervasive- 
She spoke English but indifferently ; and ness of gold dust—how, in the milling and 
we interred from what she said that she stamping rooms, the fine particles pene 
bad come to this country from Hamburg, tote and subcharge the pores ot the wood 
and the old work bench had belonged to in the floors. It occurred to me that the 
her father, who had inherited it, along wood of this old work bench might con- 
with his handicraft, from his father. They tain gold, and 1 immediately gave up my 
had been makers ot jewelry and goldsmiths design of making a fire of it. 
and whtn her father emigrated to Amer- The next morning 1 carried the splinter 
ica he bad brought his work bench in the to our professor ot chemistry, and asked 
expectation ot doing well at his trade in his opinion. He smiled at first ; but alter 
this country—an expectation which had examining the wood in the sunlight and 
not been realized. He could not com- beating it with a hammer,he admitted that 
pate with factory work. it contained a glistening dust. Under acid

The poor old soul patted the time stain- this ippeared to be gold, 
ed bench, her eyes moist from sad emot- A little latter that day he came to my 
•one. room and alter examining the old work

table, advised mo to saw it into short 
blocks, split them in fine bits,—not ne
glecting to ostch the sawdust on a news- 
jsper,—and then burn the bits to ashes 
n a brazier which he offered to lend me 
lor the purpose. Afterward, he said, he 
would wet the ashes, and treat them with 
quick silver and acids.

I followed his advice, putting the draft 
pipe of the brazier in the bottom of 
my stovepipe, thus being kept comfortably 
warm tor two days by the beat 'from the 
old oak wood. The professor and I then 
carried the brazier and ashes into the lab- 
orator v ; and as a result ot the chemical 
processes, we obtained pure gold, worth, 
at the rate then paid for gold, about three 
hundred and fifteen dollars.

We had said nothing to anyone thus far 
and when some of the boys came in and 
jocosely quizzed me as to what had be
come of my work oench, I assumed a sap
ient air and astonished them by displaying 
the lump ot gold which we had fused into 
one mass ; and I took care not to admit, 
by word or look, that 1 had not forseen 
the rt suit from the moment I purchased 
the old table.

Within an hour the story was known 
throughout the college, and "during the re
mainder of the term 1 was held to be the 
moat sagacious man in our class. The 
boys even came of their own accord and 
pulled down the “signs'' with which they 
bad ironically adorned the exterior ol my 
room.

The professor of chemistry waived all 
claim tor the salvage ot the gold, and my 
urgent necessities strongly prompted me 
to keep the entire sum which I had real
ized. After a confidential talk with Wil 
bur, however, it became clear to me that a 
part of the money should go to to the old 
Hamburg woman. With some difficulty I 
found her, and prodigiously astonished her 
by a gilt of one hundred dollars. I now 
think she shoultHtave received more, but 
at that time 1 asted as I then thought fair.

'Our key fitter непе of the moat impart, 
ant men on our staff,’ said the marager of 
a large Now Orleans hotel. 'He ia kept 
busy every day of the year, and aometimoa 
he is ao rushed with work that he baa to 
call in an assistant. It is no exaggeration 
to say that he averages from twenty-five to 
thirty keys a day.*

•But I would euppoee,’ remarked a lie 
tenor, ‘that even a big hotel would acquire 
a at fficieoey ot keys in the course ol time.’

‘So it does,’ replied the manager, 'if the 
public would only let it keep 4m ; hot it 
won’t. It would astonish anybody not in 
the business to know how many guests 
walk off with their room keys when tl»y 
leave the house. When the average man 
gets ready to depart he packs his valise, 
looks bis door and goes direct to the 
oashier’s wicket to settle hie bill. When 
that formality is attended to he is general
ly in a rush to get to the depot, and ia 
quite apt to forget that he has omitted to 
return bis key at the clerk’s desk. That, 
at any rate, is the way I account for so 
much absent-mindedness on the subject. 
The clerk doesn’t discover that the key is 
gone until the chambermaid applies for it 
to clean up the room, which is probably 
an hour or two after the guest has taken 
his departure. Then nothing remains but 
to call in the key filter and toll him to pro
cure a duplicate.

■Formerly the hotels tried to guard 
against this innocent kleptomania,’ the 
manager went on, -by having their keys 
nude very largo and cumbersome and at
taching them to enormous metal tags, the 
idea being to render it impossible to put 
them in one's pocket. To that end they 
were probably a . success, but they were 
such an unmitigated nuisance otherwise 
and guests complained so bitterly at the 
annoyance ol handling them, that they 
wore generally discarded. Ton will still 
find the plan popular in the country, how 
ever, and in small houses that have no 
locksmith on the premises, and only a 
week or so ago I dropped into a quaint 
little establishment where the keys were 
attacked to brass disks fully as large as 
desert plates and serrated at the edge like 
circular saws. At present most of the big 
hotels use a modest metal check, stamped 
with their address and a request to forward 
through the mails it accidentally carried 
off. All that ia necessary is to attach a 
three cent stamp to the tag and drop the 
key in the nearest letter box. Incidentally 
I may say that about one man in fifty takes 
the trouble.

■But aside from the room keys carried 
away by guests, a vast number ot all kinds 
disappear through the mysterious chan
nels to oblivion that exist in all large 
hotels. They vanish, and that’s the end ot 
it—keys to furniture, wardrobe keys, 
closet keys, bathroom keys, keys to the 
help’s lockers, padlock keys from the out
side storerooms, big coal bunker keys, 
grate keys and keys of every imaginable 
size, shape and style. They are continually 
missing and have to be replaced. It a lost 
key turns up later, the duplicate is care
fully ticketed and laid away in a drawer 
set slide for that purpose. But they sel
dom turn up. They have gone to the 
limbo of lost pins, last season's birds’ nests 
and the snows of yesteryear.’

Tf appropriation for nursery stock inspection 
bo recommended by the society. This 
was finally agreed to, and apparently the 
matter was settled.

Before the meeting adjourned, however, 
it was privately suggested that a meeting of 
the fruit growers bo called for the purpose 
of organizing an association, the object ot 
which shall be to safeguard theft interests 
by 1 promoting legislative notion. The pro
position was favorably received by every 
fruit grower at the meeting whose opinion 
was solicited.

‘What would ko the use of fumigating 
nursery stock in this State f said a pro- 
misent nurseryman of this oity, 'if that of 
other States is not fumigated. The San 
Jose scale, it is presumed, dees not know 
anything , about State lines, and it will 
cross Ihrm whenever it comes to them. 
Hence, to control it in one State it must 
be controlled in all. Aa soon as fruit grow
ers in other States hear that there is a 
compulsory fumigation law in this State 
they would say that the scale must be 
severe in New York to mike such a law 
necessary, and they would go elsewhere to 
purchase their fruit trees.

‘The fruit growers appear not to real 
ixe,’ said another nurseryman of this city, 
'that if they organize for the purpose of 
advocating a compulsory fumigation law 
or any similiar legislation the nurserymen 
will be forced to organize for protection 
if not for self preservation. We will not 
sit idly by and see laws pliced upon the 
statute books ol this State that will pract- 
ioaliy ruin our business. The truit grow
ers promised in Riche at er that it we would 
agree to an increase of the nursery stock 
inspection appropriation they would defer 
action in lumigation matters until next 
year. If these men break faith with us by 
organizing this association we will fight 
them to the ecd.’
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Shoes neatly repaired while you wait. 
Wood turner : It quire within. 
Tinker and tin knocker inside. 

Umbrellas and canes mended in No. 81.
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Calais. Fob. S, ttoxham F Hill. 4.
Calais, Fab. V, Henry MeArdle, SO.
Penn 11 eld, Feb. », John Harvey, R.
Halifax, Feb 0, John T Batmer, 66.
Clinton, Fne. », Laura Woodalde, IS.
Quebec, Fib. 1L Joseph Barker, 64.
ВоектШе, Jen. SO. W H Weston. 48.
Calais, ГаЬ. 6.J
Halit z, Feb 14, Arthur Slander, «8.
Millie wc, Feb. 11 Jennie ■ Clark, Tl. 
Campobclio. Feb, 8. John Farmer, 68,
HlUtown, Feb. », Heerge «4 Blew, 76,
Aubertt. FVb. Il, Mrs 14 H Filch, 6T.
Bric, ewater. Feb T. A cum Deal, 81.
Bridesvater. Feb.6, David WUe,8s.
Chatham, Feb. 11, Wm. J Mom,, 18.
Fort Hill, Feb. 6, Hash Macintosh, 60. 
HUlaboroneh. Feb. 14, It K S eeve-, Sn.
Faireiew, Feb. 16, Є Walker Smith, 68.
Colchester, Feb. T, Mrs Jane Smith, 76.
Moicton, Feb 16, Mary U. Tbtiey, 3,
Waweix, Feb. », Bilen Jane simpaon, 74, 
Sydatv.F. b 14, Mr. Fr.ncii Q man, 78 
Cherrr Valley, Feb. 11, Thorn,. Dodd, 69. 
Lunenburg, Feb. 10, Яг». Marla Myra 83. 
Caledonia Wes-, Feb. 11, Mrs Madeod, 87.
Wood Islande, Feb. IS, Margaret King, ST.
8t. Stephen, Feb. 7, Harold Elmer, 1 year,

. Bobbins*», Feb. 7. Edith L Oreenow, U. 
Halifax, Feb. 16, В il.btth A Gordon, 76.
Lower Truro, Feb, 11, Mary An hlbald, 81. 
Cambridge, Maea, Feb. 6, Harvey Ellis, 60.
Csleis, Jan. 17. Mrs Ellen Jans Rider ut, 78 
Sydney. Feb. 16, CoUn Chisholm, Q. C„ 61. 
Gardiner, Men , Feb. 8. Buieell Thompson.
Upper Port Latour, Feb. 8, John C Rots, 85. 
Csmpobo-lo Jan 11. Mrs Beisle A Lath, 16. 
Upper Port Latour. Feb. 6, Hannah M Taaco, 1. 
81. George, Feb. 8, Charles Frederick McGee, 84- 
San Froncis», CuL. D-c.18 -John A Thompeor, 84. 
Charlotte town. Feb. 14 Mrs Matilda Macdonald 
Uip-r Mu qaodobo», Feb. 14, George HParker^

Scotch Settlement, Feb. 18. Duicau E. MacLangh- 

Cll*Ha t 4 T‘ Pe,rl Adeline, child ol Mn Nelson 

H* Joai" 9* b' 16‘ Wsker *Frfi *oo of Geo. H. 

Noith Sydney, Feb. 8. Nancy, wile el Georgs
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Perhaps ! Don’t >ou run the risk, though, 
but âlwaye boy the well*tested tnd 
>op corn core Potnsn’e Painless Corn 
Extractor Sure. sale, and ptinlees. Put

nam's removes cores painlessly in twenty- 
four hour». II your druggist does not sell 
it. send 25 cents to N. C Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont., end tbey will send it to 
▼outpost paid to eny addreie in Caned» or

Ned—I don’t ere why you jilted Mias 
Gotrox lor Mies Bluegore, They tell me 
Mise Bluegore1# fortune is very small.

Jack—Yea ; it’s email, but very select.

і A“w£d Me,d‘ r'fc-,S' R" 'b' ,l,e of Embrec

B p”mrr,V6'L’dl* A" wlle the lain Bdvert

W‘j"Hugh “'й '''Ь‘ ,0‘ Uu*mt wile of F»

Picton, Feb. 6, Clan le G.. Infant eon of Fred J. 
vole, 8 m utbft

TabuBtotac, N. В , Feb 6, Sarah, widow of the late 
«lames Carrie. 82.
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RAILROADS.•Eel wtes von dm eichne Holz lus der 
Schwarzwald,’ the said. Unt mem Veter 
unt mein Groiavater haf both hid eat in 
der dear old days vich haf long patsed for 
us all.’

'Made of oak from the Black Forest, do 
yen say P’ Wilbur asked.

‘Js, ja—aus der Schwarzwald,’ repeated 
the old woman, and trudged drearily
sway.

Wo paid but little attention to her. 
Wilbur was bursting with mirth over my 
perilous purchase, and I was feeling a lit
tle queer at thought of the sp 
should present wheeling the table scrota 
the college campus to Appleton Hall.

It proved hard wheeling for lbe table 
and bench must have weighed thn e hun 
died pounds ; but 1 must give Wilbur the 
credit of steading by me loyally until we 
даше to the level ground ot the cimpus. 
Then indeed le forsook me; I missed him 
suddenly, ■ ear the old church, and in a 
moment I realized that he had taken a 
abort cut to raise an applauding crowd. 
For I had no more thin reached a point 
mideay oi the campus and in plain view 
of all three halls, when I heard clapping at 
various windows and doors

■Looks like a big old cobbler’s bench,’ 
one sophomore commented. ‘Guess he’s 
going to work in his spare time repairing 
the proti eacri’ eboet!'

'No, no. Free! wouldn’t do that; he is 
too proud!’ cried another humorist. ‘Freel’s 
poor, tur proud. 1 think it’s some kind of 
a ‘ponj’ for lia Greek!’

Alas, 1 war v.ry wesk in Greek!
They con.iou d to ilsp steadily, and to 

matk time as 1 wheeled the barrow up to 
the ball door. About fifty of them had 
collected and gave me an ovation. If 1 
had thought «0 many ol them 
hand, 1 should never have taken the thing 
Away from the auction room. The size, 
weight and mysterious appearance of the 
table excited their curiosity. They called 
for a speech declaring my intentions. The 
editor ol the college psper tried to ‘inter
view’ me. One ol the tutors drew near, 
attracted by the laughter and shouting, 
and a sophomore gravely informed km 
that I was starling in to make false teeth. 
Another corrected this statement by call 
iog attention to the lathé as a probable 
instrument lor turning gingerbread creas- 
trs.

t- .
Hell ex, Feb. 8, to the wife ol W. Nickerson, a son.
Windsor, Ftb. 10, to the wife of T. Cony n dengh-

Mnlae.Feb. 9, to the wile of Jecob Stepkton, n

Bridgeweter, Feb. 4, to the wile of J, Croatie, n

Snmmtrvllle, Feb. 9, to the wile ol B. Crowell,

Windsor. Jan, 28, to the wile ol 8ergt- Smith, a 
denghter.

Milford, Feb. 8, . to the wile ol B. Mitchell, a 
daughter,

Perrehoro, Feb. 8, to the wife of Jeraei Allen, n

Reeding, Jan. 87, to the wife ol E. Currell, n 
denghter.

Wollvlile, Feb. 8, to the wife of C. Petrfqnln, e 
daughter.

Bridgewater, Feb. 6, to the wife of A. (fickle, n 
daughter.

Halifax. Jen. І2, to the wile of D. Morrissey, e

Amhrret, Feb. 10, !o the wile of W. Gcnrley, n 
daughter.

Bridgewater, Feb. 10, to the wife ol Stephen Rent
ier, e denghter.

L
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Fruit Growers Propose the Compnltory 
Fumigation of ell Nursery Stock.

The Irait growers ol New York have 
been summoned to meet in Syracuse on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 27 and 
28, lor the purpose ot organising a society 
te be known as the New York State Fruit 
Growers’ association, the principal object 
ot which is the advocacy ol a law compel
ling the fumigation of nursery stock and 
the promoting of other legislation tavorahlo 
to the fruit growing interests. Fruit 
growers and nurserymen in this part ol the 
state are agreed that the calling ot this 
meeting mirks the beginning of a battle 
between them which will be bitterly fought. 
The fruit growers have felt that because of 
the spread of the San Jose scale in the 
state it was necessary to provide for the 
compulsory lumigation of nursery stock 
with hydrocyanic gaa. The subject hu 
been discussed at several recent meetings 
of the Western New York Horticultural 
society, and at the meeting a year ago the 
legislative committee, ot which the Hon. 
8. D. Willard of this city is chairman, was 
directed to prepare a bill and report at 
the next annual meeting, which was held 
in Rochester last month.

When the report ot the committee was 
presented at the Rochester meeting there 
was • warm dispute. The trait growers

TAJT A For esch edalt over 18 years of age. Send tor 
pimplets.

A. J. HEATH.
B. P. A., V, P. R,

St. John, N. B.
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Watervllk* Feb 7, Robert L Pineo to Alice Strong.
Kentvtlle, Feb 4, by Rev A В Calder, Floyd Lssher 

to Berth* Rnsben.
Task et Wedge, by Rev Fr Foley, Vincent Bomqae 

to Edith Boudreau.
Calais, Feb в, by Rev A J Ptdeliord, John Butler 

to Emms Boynton.
Rdlo Bay, Feb 11. by Rev В Walker, J Macdonald 

to Barbara White.
Halifax, F< b 11, bv Rtv Father Daly, John Lynch 

to Elizabeth Walsh.
Halifax, Feb 11,by Rev J Craig, William Campbell 

to Annie eabrook.
Truro, Dec 12, b? Rev M A MacLean, 

to Athalia Ellsworth.
Boston, by Rev Edward В Payne, Ellis 

to Cora N Hamilton.
Bawdon, Feb в, by Rev E D Parry, Sydney Bother 

lord to Sadie Unlacke.
Kelly's Cross, Jan 29, by Rev D В Reid, Patrick 

Flood to Katie Malone.
Boston, Feb 14, by Rev George Lorimer,

Davis to Dalty Benbam.
Aylesiord Feb 6, by Rev J L Read, Otis H Nicho

las to Carrie L Cogawe 1.
Halifax, Feb 18, by Rev Dr Black, Colin 

ran to Edith M Anderson,
Boston, Nov 26, by Rev Mr Nicholson,

FIckett to dnsle Bouillier.
^ЖеТйУ&еЧЖ eoncher‘ЛоЬвК
Celela, Jen 26 b» Rev A J Fedelfoid,

McKej to Mn Emily Tuttle.
Celtle

Intercolonial Railway
On and alter MONDAY Nov. 26th, 1900, trains 

wlUrnn daily (Sundeyeexcepted) ee follower—

K TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNI;
Paul Allen Express for Point du Chene, Campbellton

and Halifax................. ....................................  T.20
Exprès* lor Halifax and Plciou......... .............. is.i*
Express lor Sussex..........................................
Express tor Quebec and Montreal.................
Accommodation tor Halifax and Sydney,-a..

A sleeping car will be attached to the Irai» 
leaving Si. John at 17.06 o’clock for Quebec and 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be bttached to the trail 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for Halifax. 4 

Sleeping cars on the

E Dennis
••}?■awould be on

Frank L

1
î Vestibule, Dining and 

Quebec and MontrealC Coch-Rooms Furnished In bilver.
There are not many rooms in the world 

lurnished in silver aside from crowned 
heads, Mrs. Msckay is probably the only 
perion who possesses a set ol silver furni
ture. In her London house she has a re
ception room in which the chairs and 
tables and other accessories are ot solid 
silver, In Windsor castle is a set of furni
ture made of ailvor, which was presented 
to Charloa II. by the city of London, and 
the Shah ol Poraia has a like let in one 
of bii reception rooms. The Sultan ot

N4
William

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
Кхргвм from Sussex........................................... 8 8*
Express from Qnebeo and Montreal................12 40
Express from Halifax, Picton and Point du Cb

.
і 

: •-
Marshall

Tep'üîr ГОМ.ьй'в L«dlow?delk>rd' H”b°rt Г 

Sjdaey Mines, Fib 18,by Rev C F McKinnon Thon 
Oram to Veronica MacDonald.

ift Ssti BN~
ттлїї:*'ійїїіїн ,b 

“ ‘SSgShttâ JMTAîar^ и“1

aoonna.aei - na#asnn,„'anation,antvanna.,,,annan* 10 00'
Жхргои Crom Halifax end Cempbellton...........19.1,
Accommodation from Pt, du Chene and Moncton j
♦Daily, except Monde j!  ................ *................

тЖа^^о^ e“id“ditt~

S. РОІТЮ6ЖН,

I
When one il a victim of such chaff, it ia 

best to pursue the business in hand dili
gently, without deigning to reply. I suc
ceeded in unloading my work bench, red 
then nailed lor volunteers to aaalst mo in 
Netting it np «taira to my room.

There presented themselves in numbers, 
and the old work bench wea soon ia my

' 4

І 4
Moncton. Ns В.. Nov. 10. шлГ art хісквт OFFICE,
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